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r,. ll.\llPEII, EDITOR .\:'ID PROl'IUETOR.l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, L1TER.A.TURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS. &c. [$2,00 PER ANNlill, l!i ADlAJHJ:. 
VOLUME XLIV. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JANUARY 21, 1881. 
USEl'UL INl 'OR~JA.TION. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
/Juptist G'lito·r./1.-'\Yc:st Yim , slrect.- Rcv. 
@~off essionn l ~nrtls. 
ROLLIN JI. MORG.\N, 
I The occasion of his ~ecoud inauguration ~--~~ W!lS marked with equnl simplicity. Of ff .. if.t>J~ ~ + late years our inaugurations hnve been at-
F. c. Wr.tGHT. Attorney Rntl tJonn!lellor ut Luw, Tho Legislative Deadhead Expedition Catholic CAurch-Ea~t High slreet.- Ile,. 
tended by the pomp and pageantry that 
more properly belong to the cornation of n 
king . A few years ngo the Cadets were 
brought in a body from West Point, at an 
unauthorized public expense, to give eclat 
to the ceremony. Every sort of display 
and parade tbn.t can be concei,ed of is 
brought in•,o requisition to imparl splendor 
to the spectacle. I rega rd the example ns 
n. perni cious one. Whil e we can scarcely 
expect to restore the simplicity and econ-
omy of former times, we can nt least do 
something to check the onward march of 
extravagance, that beginning at the sea t 
of official power, works its way t.hrough 
all the re.mifications of society. I beg to 
,wmre the House, that in submitting this 
report, I am not in the least influ enced by 
p&rty spirit . I would express the same 
view• no matter who happened to be the 
Preeident-elect. They nre deep con"ic-
tions thnt I hnve held through a long life. 
I honor, ns every citizen should, the office 
of Preoitl en t, and all tl1e harm I wish to. 
the Preoident-elect is that his admiuiRtra-
tion may redound to his own honor und to 
the bappineso, the lib erty and welfare of 
the people, sud that the country may de-
rive all the good it has a right to expect 
from hi• superior mental culture and great 
nbility. 
Tf!O>!AS J. LA>,E. • ROOM 18. ~al BR0.-1.DWAY, to Washington. 
CfJngrtgational 0/mrch-Xorth l!Inin st.reet 
-·R eY. F. M. llALL. 
.Disciple Church-East Yinc struct.- r..ev. 
MORTO~ D. ADAMS. 
Epi,cop«l O h'.'rch-l:vruer of Gay and High 
street!. - R c,·. \\ i\L TH0:\IPS0~. . 
L 1ithera11, Clwrcli - Xorth San<lu~ky street.-
Rev. --
Methodi&t .b'pi"-scvpul C/rnn!t-Corne r of Gay 
and Chestnu tst rects.-R ev. P. D. 8TR0Ur. 
Mttlto rlist Trealryan Chu1·ch-North ~lulhcry 
!l!trcct.- RcL J. H. GRAY. 
Prtaby ter ian Ohurch-Coriicr Chestnut and 
G:ir-str C'tt~.· -Rt:,·. A.1.1,·u.to L. 13.\T}:s. 
.1. )f. E . l'lwrch.- Front !-treet, west of 
)luld erry, south sicle.-H1 ~v .. \. :\I. " rllITE . 
SOCIE'l'Y MEE'l'l:NGS. 
:UASOXIC. 
:Mous-r Z.lO~ LODGE, No. 9, meets nt 'Masonic 
Tia.IJ, Vine street, th e first Friday c-.·cuing of 
ca.ell month. 
CLJNTO:-i Cll.\PTBR, No. 2G, meets in Masonic 
Hall, th e scctind FL"iday ere ning ofeach 1"!1011th. 
CLIXTOX CO)DIA;'\OEflY, No. 5, mect!:I ll Ma-
sonic H1tll, ~he third Friclny cYening of each 
11wnth. 
I. 0. O. FELLOWS. 
)lOt;XT YERXOS LODGE N o . 201 1ucds in 
Hall No. 1, Kremlin, ou "·edn esday cnrnings. 
KoKO SIXG EX CAMPMENT meets in Hnll :Ko. 
J. Kremlin, th e 2d aml 4th }'ri dny e,en ing of 
e11.ch mouth. 
QlHXDARO LOOGI!: Xi..l. 3l6 , rneets i11 th eir 
lln.11 over Hope' s lla.rd warc sto re, ~lain !itreet . 
on Tuestlay e,·eniugs. 
Knights 01· Pythi11s. 
TDCON' LODGE No. 45, Kuights of I Pythin~,. m~eh at Castle Hall, ~ay-nrnnd butldm~, on Tlrnr ,;day evenings. . IIE::SRY SllITlI, C. C. 
Fn .\XK llARL'ER , K. of R. ands. 
li11igl1t!!I ot· Honor. 
Ksox: LODGE No. 31, meets e,·ery w~llues· 
day en•nin,;; in Jarell Sperry's lmilding. 
I. 0. G. T. 
KOKOSlXG LO DOE, No. 593 mecls in llnll No. 
2, Kremlin , on l<'ridny c, enin gs. 
UXOX COUXTY DIREC'l'OUY. 
cot·NTY OFFICERS. 
Cammon l'lea, Judy c .............. JOI1X AD.UIS 
Clerk of the OoZLrt ....... S,Hl UEL J. BRENT 
.Probate Judge ... ... .....• C. E. CR!'[CIIPIELD 
p,.c,ceuting A.ttor11ry ......... FRA1' K MOORE 
:!huijf .... •... .... .......• JOUN K. SCHNEBLY 
!tdi!or .................. , ... JOll:)I" JI. ST~~VENS 
,..,l"t3tliT U ........ .. ...... ............ JOllX MYERS 
,;,;oJO,r ......... .... . .. ..... .. S.UlliEL KUNKEL 
,. 1,,,.,,.· . .. . •.••.•. •••• .••••... J. N. HE .\DINGTOS 
.;i,ro"er ......... .. .................. ... R. W . CAREY 
{ ... ....... . SAMUEL BEEMAN t:·J,amisai onaa. . ..•. , ..... .... JOUX PO~TlNG 
........... RTEPJ!EN CRAIG 
.fi { ...•. : •••.. .•.••••... WM. RINEHART fJ'-rt,iary .............. .... ..... l!ICllAEL HESS 
.rectors. . .......... .... ........ ll. II. l3EJ-;BOUT 
&ho?! J::.c, { :::::::::::.:·:::::.J.?.11}/lif,ffJ~ 
mnrncr,. . ................... COLEMAN BOGGS 
JUSTICE:; Q} ' THE PEACE. 
Berlin, Townslu"p. -C . C. Amsl.,3ugh 1 Slialer 1s 
cl ills· Robert P. ~mith, Fr etlcricktowu. 
Bro'wn Tuwnship.-11ari ou Pjuklcy, Jello· 
-.uy; D. C. ""hitncy, Dnndllc. 
iJuUer Tuw11ship - J.,awrt:ncc 'l'llomp son, 
till-n•ood; JluWon "~il son, Green VaJley 
;.•us. 
,!llfoton 7'uumsh,i,p - Calton C. Ilaugh auU 
: iln D. Ewing; 1ft. Ycrnou. 
~0/a,y Tow,ts7n)>- }~rnnk r'. lie..:", nncl Rcu-
!n iL )lorguu, )lnrtiuslHrr g. 
U,lltye 1'0W/l$hip.-D. L. Fobes uud o~orge 
.;. lieueUict, Gambier. 
tf ,u-riso,t 1'ow»ship.-O sc:.tr )1cArtor, Garn. 
for John Burkhold er, Pip t!svill c. 
::£Ulia1· Township. -Gco rge B. Hubb ell, 
. rnllill; George l-'eardon, t:cu tcrUurµ-. 
lo w:i.rd Townsh ip.-P nu l \Vl'lkcr, liownnl; 
.. nosBnker, lloward. 
Jack8on Township.-John S. McCawmcnt, 
nd David C. Melick, IlJaden sbuTg. 
Jefftraor,, 1'o1:u1hip-Phillip R : Lor e, Dan-
vilJe; James W. Haker; GreersnHe. 
Libtrty Townahip .-\\'lll, ll. Smith, J;angs; 
J ohn Koonsrnan, Mt. Yernon . 
Midd tebu,ry Tuwnship.-- Dauicl Unndall, 
Ere<lericktown; },. V. Owen, Leveri ng. 
Jf1ilford Towns/n'p-F .S. R owley, 1Cilfort1tou, 
nd Brown K. Jackson, Lock. 
)filter 1'ou·nship.-X. A. Chawl>c1a and 
Il . C. Harris, Brandon. 
1Vonr oe Tuu·ttsAip.-AlJi ~on Atlum s, Dcwoc• 
r ,Lcy; U. \V. Clements, "Mt. Vern on .. 
.1.lforgan Townal,ip. -Chus. S. :hlcLarn, llunh:i; 
Jacob Hays, l.J tica, 
.,J.forri& Towuship-lbno.c L. Jack son, )louut 
Vernon; Edward llurson, Fr edericktown.: 
Pike TowMhiv.- lienry Lockhart, North 
Liberty· John Nichols , Demo~rncy. 
Plt.aa~n , To1e1JBhip-F. bl. Lham on, G:im· 
bir,r · Thoams Coh·illc )It. Yeru ou. 
Ut~ion.Township.-\\'iJson Bullington, 31ill-
wood; John R. Payn e, Danville .; D.S. Cosner, 
Gunn. 
ltayn ,t Townsliip-S. :1- Castner, acd 
John \V. Lindfoy , .fredC'ncktown. 
NOT.-1.lt!ES PUllLIC. 
)!OUNT VERXOX :- Abel llartjr., David C. 
Mont...,omcrv J ohu S. Bradd ock, JJ. ll. Gree r, 
John °)1. .A.;1drew!l,David F . Ewing, \Villinm 
Dunbar Wm .. li cClclland, J os. S. Davis, A. R. 
Mclntir~, Joseph C. Devin, "·m. C. Cu[bertson, 
Oliver F. )Iur~hy, F. C. Lewis, BenJ. Gmut, 
Ilenq · L : Curus, Oram el G. Dame.ls, S. ,v ood, 
Emmit W. Cotton, Wm. ll. Koons, William M. 
Harp er CJnrk Irvine, Frank Moore H. Clay 
Uobrn s~n ,vm. B. Ewalt, Chas. A. lferriman, 
M. M Mu~phv, Edwin I. Meudeuhall 1 Squfre 
J. Butl er, .-1. .• \. Cassi!, A. iV. Marsh, Wm. M. 
King. }'rank llarp er. 
IlRA~DO~-Lyman ,v. Gates. 
CEKTllRDtrRG-Rezin J. Pumphrey, 
CLA Y:-Jobn ll. Bog§'· 
DAN\"ILLE:-Jam ea ". BradJieJJ. 
FBEDERICKTOWN:-A. Greenlee, Joseph L. 
D&ldwiu , Benjamin Franklin Moree, l simcher 
Rowley. L.B. Aekerman. 
GANN-David C. Cunninghnm. 
GREEX VALLEY llILL S-Geo . w. Butl er, 
GA'.IIBIER:-Daniel L. }'obes. 
HOWARD-C urtis W. McKee. 
J ACl<SO>,-William Darlin(:. 
JELLOWAY:-Samu el M. Yrn ccut. 
MORRJS-Jolrn C. Merri11, 
Mu,owooo-C. C. Gamble, 
NORTlI LIDERTY:--J. B. Scarl,rongh. 
PlKE-\Villinm ,vil son \Vnlkey. 
PA.LJl:YRA-Samuel J. Moore, 
ROSSVJLLt. - ,VilJinm Burri s. 
,v ATf;I~l"ORl>:-L. D. Ack erman. \Vm. Penn. 
MOUNT VER~O:)I" OFFICEHS. 
.UAi"OR:-,vm. B. BroYnl. 
CLEHK:-J oscpb S. Davis . 
M.\RSUAL:- Culdu :Mager.:1. 
BxGI!I.EEB:-Au stin .\. CossiJ. 
CO)DUSSIONLR:-Otho "- e]shymcr. 
Cou~CIL:\IE~ . 
1st ,rard -Jumes Irvin e, Hurvcy Branyan. 
2nd Ward - U. Y. Rowley John Kellev. 
3nl Ward-D. W. Chase, li. Lauderbaugh. 
4th Ward -Samuel JI. Jackson, Silas Cole. 
5th " 'ort.1-Christinn K elle r, Johu Moore. 
lJ Q_\. RD OF EDUC.\ TI0N. 
.Joseph S. Davis, Pr esident; Wm. B. Rus-
sell Clerk· Dr. Jos. C. Gordon, Alexender 
ca~;u, lV. F. Baldwiu. Benj. Grant. 
SUPERINTESDEST-Prof. R. n. Marsh. 
CEMETERY TRcSTEE- J ohn ll. Stevens . 
EXECUTORS' SA.LE. 
B y Tirtu e of ~tl1e 11myer~ iu me Ycstc<l ~Y the ,~ ill of~ n.ncy Silcott, decensetl, I w11l 
offer for sa le ut the South tloor of the Cottrt 
Hou se in the Citv of ·1i1ou11t Veru ou, in th e 
CouutJor Kr.ox :.i°nd tatc of Ohio, on 
SATURD.\ Y, JANUARY 22, 1881. 
Betwe en th e hours of 10 o'clock a. m. an<l 
4 o'cloc k p. m. of-said day, the following real 
estate to-wit: 'l'h e North part of lot No. one 
hun<l; cU a11d ninely•oue, in the town· (now 
city) of Mount Yeru oo, in the County of 
Kn ox oncl State of' Ohio, nn1l being on the 
"-e si si<le or Mulb erry st reet, bet ween High 
a:nd Vine streets , subject ho¥·ever , to a re11tll.l 
le;1se thereon , owned and hl'ld by Michael 
O'Brien ending :March 31~t, 1881, npon the 
follo\vin' g terms, tn-wit: One third Cnsh, one 
thirJ in one and one third iu two yen.rs from 
day of sale; the deferred pay ments to bear in-
tere <1t and be secured by no tes n.n<l mortgag e. 
on the premises sold. Sale to commence at l 
o'clock p. m. D. \\'. MEAD, 
E .'Cccutor of 'Nnncy Silcott, llcc'd. 
n. C. Mont~ omery, .\.tt'y. 
Dc·i ~mh ~r 1i 1 18,qO. 
Nov. 26-ly Ni;w Yor:x. The A hie lllinoritJ: Report of Re11• 
w. M'CLELLAND. . - --w-. -C.-C-ULBERTSOX rcsentatt,,e racton. 
McCLELLAND & CULBER1'SON, 
~ttorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-One door West ol Court llou se. 
AUSTIN A. CASSIJ,, 
ATTORNEY AT LAVv 
)lOUX 'f VERNON, OHIO. 
OFtn cr: -107 ;.\fain Street. Rooms 21 & 22 
Lately occupier! by J". D. Ewing , J.P. 
dec5-ly · 
FRA.NJ{ HARPER, 
ATTORNEY A.T LAVv, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC . 
ROOMS-2, 3 & 4, IlA NN ING BLO CJ.:, 
Nov. ~6, '80. )IT . YERXON, 0. 
CL .UtK IRVINE, 
Attorn.ey at La""OV 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OE'r'ICE-111 \\' ooJwa rU Building. 
Aug.so.y. 
GEOltGf~ lV. lUOIU;JAN, 
attor:n.ey at LaVl:T 
KIRK'S BUILDING, 
PUBLIC SQUA.UE, 
Jct. 4-ly• l!T. VERNON, OUJQ, 
lV. C. <JOO PER, 
A:ttoi~:n.ey at La-vv 
109 MAIN STREET, 
iUOUNT VERNON, O. 
June 12, 1874-y 
D. B. KIRK 
.McINTIRE & Ii.JUT{, 
Attorneys n111l Counsellors nt Law, 
.\fOUNT VERNON, 0. 
April 2, 187r). 
A.ttorncy nud Cou11seJlor af Lau 
Arr. VERNON, (lll10. 
O.r'l··l c E- 111 ~\..daw w·eav er's Buildiug, Main 
street, above Errett Ilro 's. Store. aug20y 
CRI'rCJU'lEl,D ,fl. GRAIIAlU, 
AT·roR~EV§ A 'l' I, A ~V. 
11&.r-RA Y~[O:SD IlGILDl~O, South-west;ide 
of Public Square, ~It. Vern on , Ohio. 
April 11-y 
Dlt . .J. W. 'CAYLOR. 
( Forn1erl_v Sump &; 'fl\ylor,) 
OFFICE-In Kirk lluihl ing, Ml. Ycrn ou, 0 
niay7ly 
F. C. l ,Akli\lOltE, :U. D. l~. J. Wll. SO~ , i\I. D. 
LARHIOltE & WILSON, 
SURGEONS AXD PflYSICl .t.NS 
OFPICE - Ovcr drug store of Beardslee aud 
Barr. Dr. Larimorl ·'s residence, tn·o doors 
north or Congregatlomd Church. Dr. " ' jJson 
can be fonml nt office both JJight and tla.y ,when 
uot profe ssionally enga:;ed. aug6·1Y 
J W. RUSSELL, M. 0. J. W. MCM IU ,Fo.:X, M. D 
RUSSELL & i\'IcMILLEN, 
S U'.R.G!IONS &. PlIYSIC.IANS, 
OFFICE-Wc ,ts illcof Main street, 4 uoor, 
forth of the Public Squnrc. 
ltE SCDENCE-Dr Ru ssell, Eust Garn Lier S 
') r. Mc) Iill en, Chestnut str eet . aug4y 
DR. R, J, ROBINSON. 
Pbysh:ian and Surgeon. 
OFFICE A'-D RE~IDENCE-Ou Gambier 
trcct, o. few doors Eai;t ()f Uain, 
Cao be fouud at a1s office at all hours when 
aot professionally engaged. ang 13-y 
.JA.NE PA.TSE, 
P:EJ:YSICI.A.N. 
OPFICE aucl RE3I DENCE,- eornc r Mait 
e.nd Chestnut streets, north oflJr. Ru s8ell '~ of-
fice, where she can always be found unlesspro-
reMiona.lly eugaged. aua25- ly 
~I. R. l,"UEXCH & SON, 
TE.A C II.EHS OJ<' 
Vocal nml Instnnnental ~Iusic, 
In Y. M. C. A. Itoom, Sperry's Block, 
Office hours from O A. M. to tr. M. 
dcc3,ly _______ _ 
1V. JA.S. DEX'l'ON, 
VETERINARY SURGEON, 
MOUNT VERNON, OllIO. 
qpr23y 
J. \V. LOGSIJON, 
Douse J•alolcr, .;jiazier 110d 
Paper Hanger, 
~IT. VEUNON, OHIO ', 
All orders promptly attended to. Especial 
attention given to first-c]ass Pai11ting nnd 
Glazing. Orders mav be left with A. C. 
Moore~ Baker. dec26-ly 
ED. "VV". PYLE, 
.I.GENT: 
Alim Go. 1l[atual Fire Insurance Company, 
Va11 Wert 11£,,tual Fire I11,ura11ce Gompa,1y, 
Forest Oily Jlfu,tual F ire Jji3urance Comp~y, 
Ashland 1lfulual Pirc In sumnce Company, 
Mer clum is Fir e In surance Company, 
We,tchester Fire Insurance C'ompa>1y, 
Lo11,don an<l Lwicash.ire lnsu.rance Oomp'y, 
Michigan Jiutual Lif e I,i,uranc e Company, 
And the Casulty and Fid eli ty Insurance Co. 
Iuomn, Cuna rd auU North Germnu Ll oyd 
li nes of Steamship s, a.nd For eign Exchnug e. 
~ Reliable lnsurmrne at low rat es. On.bin 
and Steerage Tickets by the above popular li..Qe. 
Single drafts drawu on Loudon, Dublin, 
Paris and othe r cities. Chen pest way to send 
money to the old country. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., June 10, 1880-ly 
FOR SALE---HORSES. 
T wo VERY FINECO)IBINEDHORSES for saddle or lmru ess ; cun trot in 3 111in. 
and fine gattld nuder ~adcllc, safe for ladv, 
young ~nd sound . On e bay gelding Uy ny·s. 
dyk 's liamblclouian, 16 hnnd s, fine road 
horse, single or lloul,lc, no recorJ, can show 
2:28. One black geldin g by Gre eu's Bashaw, 
15 hand s, no record, can show 2:36. One 
beautiful gold tm cb.cstnut mar e , 7 years, by 
Eric Ab<la1lah 1 can show 2:32. One blnck 
mare by Legal Tend er, 15 hnnd s, can trot in 
2:30 and pnce to ~m,ld]e in 2:35, pure trotter 
in harness. J3esicle~ the nhnvr I hose for sn]e 
a number of wennlin2"S, yenrlinp-s, two und 
th ree year old C'oltiii, three very fine young 
stalUons, 3 y('ars old, by Jo e Curry, Jr., Joe 
Hooper and Mohawk Island, all sol id bays.-
Also a fine three year old llnmbletouinu stal-
lion by Hotspnr. I wlU exchange any of the 
above for STIEEP OR LAND IN TUJS 
STA'rE OR FOR TOWN Olt ITY PJ,tOP-
ERTY. Addres, T. W. McCUE, 
North Ln,wrcuee, Stnrk County, 0. 
Nov. ii, 1 80-tf 
Mr. Patton, a member of the Commit-
te e, Hnbmitted the following minority re-
port: 
A f,lrm~ l public invita t ion comes from 
Waahingtoa City, nddresoed to the Gover-
nor of Ohio, indting hiin , the members of 
his peraon al staff, the aflice ra of the St~te 
Go,ernmcnt, and the members oftheL<·g· 
isl11ture to be present in that city nn 4th of 
March nex t, to participate iu the cere-
monies and festivities ·incident to the in-
auguration of the Prioidcnt-elect. 
There ure •erions objections to the 
source from which th e invitation in thi! 
case emanates. It docs not proceed from 
n Conimiltee of Congres • or othe r official 
repre sen tnti r es of the Federal Government .. 
It come, from n self constituted body of 
prh·at e c iti ze11~, called the "Committee on 
Innugurul Ceremonirs"-an organization 
that has no officinl exist ence or authority, 
and probably repr esen ts more than any-
thing else the pecuniary and personal in-
terrsts of rcrtain clnsses of private citizens 
resident in the City of Washington . 
It requi red uo small degree of presump-
tion in such an orgg,nization to send such 
an invitation te th e constituted anthorilie11 
composing, l\·e mny eay, the Government 
of this great Commo n-wealth . 
Aud yet th ey presum ed to invite the 
government of" great state, which is &up· 
posed to be fixed nod sta tionary, to assume 
n peripatetic character, and travel eome 
400 miles beyond it• border• to take part 
in tlieirpro_pose d 11reatitivcs." It ici scarce• 
ly too much to say that th e fittc•t deposi-
tory for the invitation would hn,e been 
the Governo r 's waste bnoket, and the most 
appropriate answer to it would have been 
silent contempt. Or if answered at all, it 
should have been to the effect that the 
State of Ohio ,rill consult her 01<n wishes 
and take her own measures without the 
aid of impertiucnt promptings from pri• 
1•<lte parti es beyo nd her borders. 
In stead of that it is made !he subject of 
an ex€cutivc messnge, is sprend upon our 
journal, referred to the Committee on Fe,d-
ernl R elations. who nlmosl unanimous re-
port in furor of its accepta nc e, and "joint 
Committee of tbe lwo Houses is consti tut-
ed to carry ii inlo effect. 
It will be difficult to reconcile nil tho•e 
proccedingfl with n proper Hense of what is 
ilue to the dignity of the State, which we 
barn th e honor officially to represeut. It 
is natural 1111d proper that most of the 
members of this House shou!rl de,iire to be 
present at the nppronching innugurntion, 
and to testify in that way their re•prctand 
regard for their distinguished fellow citi-
zen of Ohio, who ha• been elected to the 
high office of President of the United 
States; and to him their presence will no 
doubt be n source of peculiar plerumre. To 
this in itself there can be no objection. 
llut might th ey not, in a private, &t 
least in nn unoflicial way, hll\'e made their 
arrangements for this purpooe. As a spon· 
taneous nnofficial proceeding it would 
hnYe curried with it more pleasure and 
more honor for those intended to be hon-
ored, than as a measure prompted by im-
pertinent suggestions from abroad. Thi• 
cou rse would ba,e kept our journnl cle1>r 
of proceediugs, that are foreign to our du-
ties, and for which ther e scarcely i• any 
precedent in our past history, and no war-
rant in the cons titution or lnw• ot the 
State. 
But th e main objection to the mcnsu~e 
is that it gives encourage ment to that 
gro1Ying fondne68 for display and extrava· 
gance that leads to corruption nnd profll· 
gacy iu public nnd private life, is foreign 
to Lhc charac ter oJ a Democratic Repub-
lic, and threatens to banish the simple 
habits, the ,i rture and economy that are 
essential to the purity and !he existence of 
our free institutions. 
In these days of parade and ostentation, 
it is refreshing to go back and note the 
pluiJJ, oimple features th~t marked the in-
auguration of former President., who1e 
purity of chuacter and enlightened states-
manship reflected honor and glory on the 
l{epubli c. It is n ,ource of pleasure to 
note in how many case• the oath of office 
was administered by Chief Justice Jliar-
shull, thnt model of waa vouch•afed a long 
life, as if purpooely chosen by Pro,idence 
to conserve and Illustrate our peculiar in-
sti tuti ons nod system of government. 
On the various occas..ion• when Mr. 
Madison and Mr. Monroe were inaugurat-
ed, th e oath of office wns admiJJistered in 
the House of Representative•. and the cer· 
emon ies were of the simplest character. 
Wh en Mr. Monroe was inaugurated on 
the 4th or March, 1817, an article in a 
leading newspaper of the day sayg; "The 
ceremony and the spectacle were aimple, 
but.animating and impressive." 
When General Harrison was inraugunl· 
ed, although the weather was exceedbgly 
cold for that season of the year, in•tead of 
takin g a carriage, he rode to the Capitol 
on horseback, wilbout glo,es and without 
nn overcoat. 
When General Jackson was inaugurated 
he walked from Gadsby'• hotel to the 
Capitol, accompanied by a few personal 
friends, and some ven,•rable men with gray 
hends, who had served in the war of the 
Revolution. Thie, together with the in-
augural address, was nbout all there W88 of 
it. And yet th e affnir was grand in it• 
sim;:,licity, and some thing that nny true 
American heart could feel proud of, for it 
well accorded with the genius and spirit 
of our plain repu blican institutions. Such 
wns the simple bf-ginning of our adminis-
tration, under which official corruption 
found no q_uarter, the national debt W88 
totally extinguished. lenving a surplus of 
$27,000,000 in the tr easury , and foreign 
powers were compelled to respect the 
Stus and Stripes 'of America as 1temly ne 
Oliver Cromwell is his day compelled them 
to respect the flag of England. 
Before Mr. J effer•on wns first iuaugnr· 
ated, be made known his wieh that there 
shollid be no demon strnlions ofhoma~e to 
himself, and that th e occasion should be 
free from parade and ostentutions cere-
mony. Contemporaneous description, 
speak of "the wonderful •implicity of the 
scene." A very small company were M-
sem bled in the Senate chamber, wailing 
for his arrivnl. Present!)' be W88 oeen 
wnlking from his lodgings, attended by 
firn or six gentlemen, 1Ybo were his fellvw 
lodgers. E'oon afterwanlo he entered the 
Senate chambe r, attended by a committee 
of the Se nat e; and bowing to the Senate, 
who arose to recei ve him, he took the ontb 
of oil.ice. After delivering J,is lnaugur1>l 
nddr ess, he walked back to bis boarding 
house. as he hnd come, in company with 
two or three of his fello w boarders. At 
dinner he took his accustomed seat at the 
lo1Yer end of the tabl e , and claimed no 
new act of deference or courtesy to him-
self on account of having been installed 
in his high office. In th i• plain modest 
way begun the administration of the man, 
who was author of the Declaration of Jn. 
dependence; the re,torer of the Republic 
wl,eu ii wns well nigh strangled in the 
hands of the Federal par:y-wbo did more 
than any man that eve r lived to establiah 
th e right nod the principle of self govern-
ment; to advance the cause of bumttn lib-
ertr, and to emancipate the human mind 
from nil sorts of bor.dnge. 
I wish further to s11y that while I dis-
sent from the action of a large majority 
of the committee and the House, I do it 
with extreme diffidence and with great 
respect for their opinion. So stron g anu 
sincere is my regard for them that I doubt 
my ability to part company with th em 
when the time comes for them to c11rry 
their views into prncticnl operation. In 
that case I mny have to fall back · upon a 
mental reserrntio1,. BENJ. PATTOX. 
A Rough Translation. 
A young lady moving in the most exa'.t-
ed •ocial circle of Gulvest~n, after much 
toil and practice at th e piano, learned to 
pl&y with considerable dexterity n piece 
entitled "Picnic Polka." It is something 
after the •tyle of the celebrated "Battle of 
Prague,'' in which the listener can readily 
distinguish the roar of artilery, the rattle 
ofmusketery, the shouts of the soldier s 
and the gro&ns of the dying. In the "Pic -
nic Polka" the noise of the wind among 
the trees and !be joyous carols of the bi rdo 
are reproduced, the finale being " thun der 
shower vrhicb disturbed the sylrnn revel -
ers. It happens that a country cous in is 
in town juot now, and the young lady 
thought ohe would piny the peice to him 
and hear his comment. li e is a plain, 
simple-minded youth, aud, although be is 
not very bright, is very appricintiv o. She 
told him wbat the peice wns, and then 
proc•eded to give him the Picnic Polka." 
The first notes nre rattler · slow and hesitat· 
ing, the idea sought to be com·eyed being 
the •olomn solitude of the forest, through 
which the gentle zephyr (not heifer) sighs. 
After •he got through with this pr elude 
ohe asked him if he did not almost imag-
ine himself in a lodge in some vast wilder-
ness. He replied that he thought all that 
sl,,wness meant the delay in getting off. 
Said he: "There is always some darned 
fellow that oversleeps himself and keeps 
everybody else waiting." 
She did not care to discu ss the point 
with the ignoraut fellow, so, to conceal 
her emotion•, she one more let herself out 
on the piano. The bird whistled as if his 
throat would split, the cuckoo filled the 
•ylvan bowers with his repented err, whil e 
ever and anon the mournful cooing of the 
dorn interrupted the matin song of the 
lark . 
"There, now, I guess you know wha~ 
that sounds like," sue ,aid, as she paused. 
.. You mes.a that 'tootle, tootle, toot le, 
chug, chug, chug?' You just bet I under-
stand tbnt. Many is the time nt a picnic 
l've heard it from the moutbofademijohn 
or the bunghole of a beer-keg." 
Her first impul,e was to hurl the pi~no 
stool 11t him, but it passed off, and once 
more she went for the piano, as if it was 
the young mnn's bend and insured for 
double ito value. The thunder growled. 
the ligtoing flashed (from her eye•), and 
the first drops are heard upon th e leaves. 
She hanged nnd mauled the keys at a fear· 
ful rate; pen! af ter peal of deafening thun· 
der perturbed the ntmosphere and rc· echo -
ed in still louder reverberation• until it 
wound up in one appalling clap a,; a grand 
finale. Then turning to the awe-struck 
youth obe onid : 
"I auppose you ba1•e beard something 
like tbat. before?" 
"Yes that's what the fellow with the 
linen pant. said 1'hen he sat down on the 
custard pie.'' 
The audience found himself alone, but 
be piclred uphio hat and snnntered out in-
to the otreet, densely unconscious that he 
had Mid anything out of the wny. 
Man. 
[E.xtracted from and Oltl Volume.) 
The average weight ofan adult is 
lb•. 6 oz. 
HO 
The averngo weight of a ske1etqn is 
about 14 lbs. 
Number of bones, 240. 
The skeleton measure• one inch less 
than the height of the living mun. 
The average weight of tue brain of a 
m&n is 3¼ !he.; of a woman, 2 lb~. 11 oz. 
The brain of" man exceeds twice that 
of any other animal. 
The average height of an Englishman is 
fj ft. 9 in .; of a Frenchman, 5 ft. 4 in .; and 
of a Belginn, 5 ft. 6¾ in. 
The average weight of uu Englishman is 
150 pounds; of a Frenchmnn, 136 pound s; 
and of a Belgian, 140 pounds. 
The average number of teeth is 32 . 
A man breathes about 20 time s in a min · 
ute, or 1,200 times in nn hour. 
A man breathe• about 18 pint s of air in 
n minute, or upwards of 7 hogsheads in a 
day. 
A man gi oe,o off 4.08 per cent. carbonic 
gas of the air he respires; respires 10,666 
cubic feet of carbonic acid gas in 24 hours; 
consumes 10,667 cubic feet of oxygen in 
2! hours, equal to 125 cubic inches of cu· 
mon air. 
A m&n annually contributes t<> 1·egeta-
tion 124 pounds of carbon. 
The average of the pulse in infancy is 
120 per minute; in manhood, 80; at 60 
years, 60. The pulse of females is mor e 
frequent than th&t of males. 
The l!'eight of the circulating blood is 
about 28 pound s. 
The heart beats 75 tim es iu a minute; 
sends nearly 10 pounds of blood throu gh 
the veins and arteries each beat; makes 4 
beats while we breathe once. 
540 pounds, or 1 hogshead I } pints of 
blood pass through the heart in one hour. 
12,000 pounds, or Y.! hogshead• 4 gallons 
or 10,782½ piota pass through the heart in 
24 bouro. 
1,000 ounces of blood pass through kid-
ney& in one hour. 
174,000,000 holes or cel ls are in the 
lungs, which would cover a surface thirty 
times greater than the human body. 
lfii!r Edwin Booth finds th e Lond on pub· 
lie admiringly fervid but the climnte un-
usually cold, and writes to n friend in 
New York that be takes great credit to 
him•elf for having intrvdnced American 
winter into England. 
"Is there a mnn with soul so dead, who 
hllth suffered the miseries of a cough or 
cold, yet neglected to try "Sellers' Cough 
Syrup?" 
A GE.ll EOR El'ERY MONTH, 
JANUARY, 
By her who lu this month i~ born 
Ko gem sase Garnets should be worn: 
They will insure her constancy, 
True friend ship and fidelity. 
FEBRUAUY. 
The February born will find 
Sincerity nud peace of mind; 
Freedom from passion and from care , 
If they th e Amethy st will wear. 
MARCI!. 
\Yho on this worl<l. or ours their ores 
In 1farch first open shaJl be wise·; 
In days of peril firm and brave, 
And weur a Bloodstone to t.heir grn,·c. 
A"PlllL. 
She whn from Apri] dates her year s 
Di~\monds should wear, lest bitter tears 
For Yain repentance flow i this stone 
Emblem of inn ocence is known. 
MAY. 
Who first beholds the light of uay. 
In Spriug':s sweet flowery month of May, 
And wea r~ au Emera.Id all her life, 
Shall be a loved nnu happy wife. 
JUNB. 
\fh o comes with Summer to this earth, 
And owe3 to June her day of birth 1 
With ring of .-I.gate on her baud 
Can health, wealth and long lire eommand. 
JULY, 
The glowini; Ruby should adorn 
Those who rn warm July are born; 
Then w11l they be exempt and free 
From love's doubts and anxiety. 
AUGUST. 
1Vear a Sa.rdony.r, or {or thee 
No conjugal felicity i 
The August born, without this stone, 
'Tis said, mu st live unloved and lone. 
SEPTEMBER. 
A mo.iden born when Autumn leaTes 
Are rustling in September's bree~e, 
A Sapphire on her brow should bind-
'T ,vill cure diseat1es of the mind. 
OCTOBER. 
October's child is born for woe, 
And life's vicissitudes must know; 
But Jay an Opal on her breart, 
And hope will Jull those words to rest . 
NOVEMDRR. 
,
1n10 fixst comes to this world below 
\Vith drear November'li fog a.nd snow, 
Should pri ze the Topaz' amber hu e-
Emb:em of friends nnd lovers t.rue. 
DECEMBER. 
If col<l December gave you Lirth-
The month of snow and ice and mirth-
Place on your hand a Turquoise blue; 
Succ ess will bless what'er you do. 
-Bosto1 t Tran~cnjJt. 
HERlIA, THE LION-TAllIER. 
It was in the beginning or the year f859 
when the famous HarKburg menngerie 
enme to Bucharest for the first time.-
All the town was in a state of great ex-
citement about the number nnd rarity of 
the animals, the beauty of the lions, and 
above ull about th e tamer, who performed 
some remarkable feats of strength. Herma 
Dalstrem was her name; she was a young 
Swede, beautiful. di•tiognished, bold aud 
innpproaclrnble, It is true that she was 
was supposeu to be the mistre,s of th e 
owner of the menagerie; but the rich Bo-
yards who lavished homnge upon her in 
order to win her good graces were met 
only by n cold politeness nnd a sarcastic 
haughtiness which drove them away. She 
lived 1Ti1h the Harsberg family at the first 
hotel in the town, went to the menagerie 
and returned from it in a carriage, like a 
lady of high degree, received no visits and 
was 11erer seen alone either in tho street 
or anywhere else. Tbi~ ,·c5tn\ severity 
puzzled the gallant, as well ns the ordina· 
ry mor:nls, so that the S wedish lion·tnmer 
soon became as popular nt Bucharest., as 
La Catalina and Lola Montez. 
One night Prince l\faniasko, the spoil ed 
child of the lad les of Buchar est, who had 
just returned. from an excursion to Pn.ris, 
cnme to the menagerie. He revi ewed the 
different animals in compnny with !mme 
friends, was highly amused by the expl~n-
ations and by the feeding, and at last stop-
ped before the Jions 1 cage awaiting the ar-
rival of the celebrated t\wede with n slrep-
tical smile on his lips. Suddenly a little 
door opened in the back wall of the cage 
and Herma appeared in the midRt of fran-
tic applause. She threw off with an inde-
scribable mo1·ement of pride the large ,ilk 
cloak that cvvered her, and ndvanced into 
the cage dreased in a costume of white 
satin bordered with ermine, a whip in her 
band, tnll, olender, with the noblest face in 
the wor,d, to which her golden curl• and 
her fresh color impnrted nn irresistable 
grace. The Prince wns at once fa•cina· 
ted, he followed each of her movements 
with ·feverish agitation. His heart beat 
hen she placed ber pretty bend in the 
ter rible lion's mouth, and he trembled, 
half lor plensnre, half for fear, when she 
hegn n to haran~ue the disobedient ani-
mals and kick and flog th em. 
Hardly had Herma left the cage when 
the Prince Mnniasko was bowing down 
Lefore her while she put on her cloak with 
the aid of Edgar, Hnrsb erg'• son, a young 
man of remarkable beauty. She fixed 
her blue eyes, ustoni•hed and nlmost 
frightened, upon that ideal of "beautiful, 
n1most feminine figure ; she did not eply 
to. his question, proudly and coldlr, but 
with embarras,ment and wiLh a smile of 
indescribab le srreetue~s. 
The 1'.rince came every night and Her-
ma rece1red him not only with affability, 
but she even looked for him with a rapid 
glance as soon ns she entered the cage, 
and when she left it she stamped her foot 
if the Prince was not there to help her on 
with her cloak. 
Ilut that wa, all the Prince could obtain, 
anu the more untractable she showed her-
self to. hi s l?rnyers, tho more he urged on 
hy a diabolic.al desire to possess her An 
expected ri vnl came to his aid. Edgar 
oaid to Hennn one night with a trembling 
mice before she entered the cnge "Up 
til.l now I thought you were my f~ther's 
mistress, and I have not spoken; now I 
tell yon I love you, and I will ne,er con-
sent to ycur lowering yourself with that 
Boyard who is nlready affiance to a prin-
cess, and who is alrendy mnking sport of 
you." \Vhe11 the Prince came to see h e r 
after the performance, she said to him inn 
whi sper, "Tu-it true that yon have a fi. 
uance ?" 
ced when he was n child. A violent 
scene took place b~twee n the father and 
the son; at lust the latt er yie 1ded , and one 
night he did not appear nt the menagerie. 
Herma passed n night ofanguisli. Two 
evenings she again waited in ,-ain for her 
loYer; th en sho wrote to him and r('ceived 
no nnswer. 
The fourth night, r.s she was coming out 
of the cage and wrnpp iug herself i11 her 
clonk, Edgar .aid to her: "Herma shnll I 
tell you why the wret-ch comes 110 lo,ig-
er ?'' 
"Tell me," she snicl, in a 1:1mothered 
voice; "I nm ready for every thing." 
"He will be married in three dnvs." 
''You lie." .. 
"Why •houltl I lie. " 
"What is tlie name of hi s bride?" 
"Princeas Agrnfine SloLuda." 
11 i!:i ehe pretty?" 
''Ceautiful, young and rich." 
A strident nnd hideous laugh escaped 
from H erma's lips. 
"\Vil! )"QU shed a tea.r for me, only one, 
if I die for you," said E\lJ?nr, "nnd if I 
ar enge you am! kill him-" 
"No, Edgar. you must not sacrifice your .. 
self, not you-" 
"1\IusL that villian be left unpuni•hed?" 
"Certainly not," she replied trnnquilly 
nnd firmly. 
"Then let me kill him," said Edgar, 
with !rem bling lips." 
"No " said Herma, "leave him to me." 
Th e next day Prince Maniasko wos ,it-
ting in the charming little boudoir of bi, 
bride nnd rolling a cigarette for her, when 
the princess, 'Vit.h a mocking smiJe ex .. 
pressed her wish to see onct'- the celebrated 
lion-tamer who was so much admired by 
everybody. 
"How cun ~ucb an idr.n. come into your 
head," said the Prince, nnd the cigllrette 
trembled in his ha uds. and the yellow 
tobacco sliped from between bis white 
fingers. 
"I have heard so mnn7 marvels llbont 
this person that I have taken it into my 
head to be present at one of her perform-
ances, and thnt, too, this evening, and io 
your company Prince." 
When Herma entered the c&ge that 
e.eningshe snw Mauiasko, and at hi• side 
n ravi shing creature, ,-vho fixed her opera 
glass upon her in a. provoking manner.-
She felt it and started, but only for a sin-
gle moment, and then began her feats with 
the lions with her accustomed haughty 
cooinef-11', \Vhen 1 after a successful teat, 
she recli ned on the bark of the bi,; lions, 
while the oLherA walked round her 10 pro-
cession, the princess cried loudly, ''bravo/' 
and threw a purse of gold int o th e ,,nge.-
A murmur of disapproval rose among th e 
specta tors. B erma begun to trembl e, 
nnd tears flowed from her beautiful eyes; 
she lost enl ite oonLrol over herself and 
over the animals tha t surrounded her; the 
big lion raised his head , looked at her 
with astonishment ., and suddenly gripped 
her left arm. A cry of horror sprang 
from a hundr ed moutha, but Herma had 
already recovered hers el f; n look and a 
command. nnd the lion loosened her arm; 
she sprang up, seized the benot by the 
mane. placed her foot on him ; and IBBhed 
him until be was completely subjected 
nud Jay docile at her feet. 
Enthusiastic applause and shouts of ap· 
probation rewarded her cournge. 
"When will the wedding tnkc place?" 
she nsked of Edgar, when she left the 
stnge. 
. "Th e day after to-morrow." 
"Will yon undertake to give him n let-
ter yourself, and to him in person?" 
"If you command me." 
"I beg you to do so I" H erma pressed 
Edgar's hand, but he seized hers and cov-
ered it with kisses. 
The next morning the Hon-tam er wrote 
to the Prince. She wished to see him 
only once more, and begged him to come 
to the menageri e at the usunl hour promi~-
ing in return to leave Buchar est on the 
day of his wedding. Edgar gave the letter 
to the Princ e himself, "'ho read it, ,miled, 
nud enid: "I will come ." 
An hour before midnight the Prince ap· 
p<•nred at the little back door of th e me-
nageri e; it. opened nois eless ly ns usual.-
Herma :ippeared, dre,s ed in n short fur 
jacket, in the pale light of tbe stara and 
snow. She took him by the hand nnd led 
him cautiously along the dork pagsnge .-
.A.s u•uai a second door grat ed on its 
hing es, nnd Herma, leading the Prince 
into that completely dark space, put her 
arms nround his neck and kissed him wit.h 
snvnge tenderness . . 
Then she suddeuly disnppeareil; the 
door wns shut vio len tly, and t-be Prince's 
foot touched something lil·ing which mov-
ed. Whnt was it? Had obe not as usual 
led him into her little oalon? 
A moment afterwards a bright red lijsht 
appeared. Herma fixed a tor ch in n. ring 
in front of the lion's cage, and in the 
midst of the prison, in the midst o( the 
lions, 11·as the Prince. Herma stood with 
her arm_s folded before the bar•, and fixed 
the Prm ce ~oldly with her large blue 
eyes; a diabolic smile played on her lips. 
The Prince, with a rapid movement, 
tried to open the door, but iu vain. 
"In heaven's nnm c, Herma, what is 
your int ention?" 
"I am celebrating my marringe with 
you, and my lions are to be the wedding 
guests/' 
"Areyournnd?" . 
"I am in full possession of my •eases.-
You hnve betrayed me. Now to work, my 
friends J en avaunt !" And ehe woke up 
the sleeping lions ,rnrl exci ted them with 
her whip, while the Prine,, cried for help. 
But his cries were drowned by the wintry 
storm. The lions, irritntcd and eucour-
nged by I-lerma's cries, sprnng upon him. 
His blood wns already flowing. He sup· 
plicated and defended himself deiiperateiy, 
while she, her face leaning ngi>in,t the 
cold bnrs, feas'.ed her eyes ou his mortal 
nnguish. 
Some time p•ssed before the lious had 
finished their horrible work. When the 
Prince lay dead on the floor of the rlen, 
lhe lion, slunk away frightened, and be-
gan to lick their bloody paws. 
That very night the beautiful lion-tamer 
disnppeared from Bucharest, nnd has never 
been heard of since. 
The Best Ague Cure Extant. 
Dr. WILLIAM SPOONEH'S Vegetllble 
Ague Pills are unparalleled fur their IM· 
MEDIATE cure of all bilious diseases. 
Their efficacy consists in their clea,i,in![ 
vurifying properties. Unlike quinine and 
other stimulating ingredients, they remo1'e 
the malarious •eoretion•. and thus purify 
the Liver, Kidneys, and Blood. They are 
prugatil·e, and move the bowels 1vitbont 
pnin. 
Ch· ls and Fever, Chronic or Dumb 
Ague, Intermittent i>nd Bilious Fevers, 
and Bilious Sick Headache, cured by 
theso Pills without fail. They are war-
ranted to be fre~ from cillomel or any min-
eral substance. 
11 It is true/' he replied, ubut ns soon ne 
yon please I will J'ut on end to that tire· 
some romance an prostrate myself at your 
feet as your slave." BJ.: RRJEN SPRINGS, 
"But you do not lo,e me." IlERHIEN Co., MICH., J.uly l. 
"How must I prove that I love you?" DR. SPoO~ER, Sir :-! ba, ~c sold, nad used 
She drew herself np before him. your Ague Pills in my family for a year or 
"Com e an hnur before midnight to the two, and the more I know of them, the more I 
I. l ..., a.m pl eru;ed with them. I cnn recomme nd them 1tt e menagerie,'~ she said in n. lo\V Yoice us being the safest and best .Ague medicine I 
nnd with courageous resolutiot1 . ever metwit.h. Your s , 
And he came: and when he left the . ~IrcrrAEL IlA RXJlH. 
menagerie in the mid,t of the shades of For s:ile by Baker Brntbers, 
night, two straining arm• were round his novl2-tf Mt. Vernon o. 
neck, and the burning lips were pressed 
agah11t his own. 
Soon the talk in the club, was of noth-
ing but of the •trange liaison of .IIIani:,sko 
with the hesutifnl lion-tamer, and the 
;toung Prince's father, anxiou~ for the 
future of bis son, hnstcncdns much as pos· 
•ible his marriage with the Princess Agra-
fine Slubuda, to whom he h~d been nffian-
ll/iii"' In one of its misanthropic move· 
ments the D etro it Free Pr ess savs: "The 
n.,·erage women does not pretend to believe 
half sbe read• or "hat her neighbors tell 
her. It is only when she whacks up !\dol-
lar to a clnirvoyant that she expects to get 
the real old solid gospel truth." 
DEFINING THE ISSUES. 
Senator Wallace on "the Mission of 
· the Democratic Party." 
[Senator ,vaIJace in North American Reviw.] 
The events -.nd progress of more than a 
generntion ham ta'ken the control of go,-
emmental afluir s away from the intelli-
gent rule of th e maases and vealed it in a 
power as ret formatirn and undefined.-
Among these wer~ the ci vii war, th e crea-
tion Md peculiar manipulation of the pub-
lic debt, reconstruction outside the con-
stitution, univer5al negrc, suffrage, a 
plethora or paper money, loo,e public 
morals, enormous growth of pri vuLe (or .. 
tuae s, and n close connBction of the gov-
ernment with th e banking in terest. Each 
had its weight in sapping the fouudation 
of a government by the ma'3scs, and in 
shaping our course toward n differeul rule. 
Whether thnt rule i• to be suffrage quali-
fied and rarefied, or suffrag e controlled by 
the power of aggr egated wealth or mono-
poly, or a senatorial oligarchy, or heredi-
tary go,ernmeut, is besid e the present in-
quiry, save as they each and all sho" dis-
trmt of the peopl e, and build their found-
ations upon universal suffrage, debased, 
corrupted and dominated. 
The tendency toward a •o-called strong-
er government igas manifest as are the 
cattses that have girnn it form. It is in 
the nature of things for government• to 
grow stronger at the expen,e of the gov-
erned; but the plain proof of the existence 
of this tendency is found in the opinions 
of the Federal judi ciary in Federal legis -
lation 01·er mattera heretofore within tho 
control of the people of the States, in the 
modes of execution of those statutes, by 
which loc11I rnle, local court<1, and person-
al liberty nre overthrown, aud in that 
ramifi catiou ot executive patronnge which 
sends its mandates to the extremities, and 
at will gathers in a single hand enormous 
contribution• and unscrupulous obedience 
from ninety thousand paid officials. "Ei;-
ecnti ve patronage will bring 11• to i. m88· 
ter." A net-work of o/1.ice·bolders, hound 
eaen to the other, wielding time and 
m'Jney and power of plac e to pack prim-
&ries. dictate non,inationa, crush Indepen-
dent thought and action and eubor,liuate 
local control to the will of &n executive 
who govern• In the name of party, point• 
the rond with uneiring certainty to th e 
end that Franklin, the wise man, predict-
ed. Further guide-boarrls on that road 
are seen in large dunations of money by 
corporntione, moaopoli!ts and wealthy 
men, to suppl ement tne pc,wer of the ex· 
ecutive, and carry election• in the interest 
of an aristocratic class who dislike and 
dist rust the peopl e; in the domin&tion c,f 
employe by employer; in the marked hal· 
lot; in the third term candidacy and pi!· 
grimage on the stump; in the National 
and Labor organizations, which are but 
over-zealous protests against this tendency, 
and lo thi>t ill-concealed demand for en-
ergetic government, which has been the 
fundamental thought of the opponents of 
Democracy oince the days of John Adams. 
The is,ues of 1799 and 1880 again con-
front the people. The theories of that 
day are ngnio to struggle for the mastery . 
The government of the republic is alread7 
centralized. The canvas, of 1880 teaches 
thi•. The foderal executiv~ bas been fell 
from the ward caucus to the vaults of the 
treasury, from lhe primary to the Presi-
dential election. A high federal official 
quits his place to take a nomi ·nation for 
goyernor of the pivotal State, and at once 
t!1e executive arm is extended to bis sup· 
port. Marshals, detectives, collectors, 
secretaries, and all else that are needed, 
locate themsei ve• within the State, and its 
suffrage is debauch ed and its undoubted 
will reversed. A suffrage, first debased, 
then corrupted, then obedient, is centrali-
zation in its 1wrst form. This is but one 
means to the end sought. The mi•sion of 
Lhe Democratic party is decentralization. 
Its dnty is to restore th e government of 
the republic to the intelligent rule of the 
masses of the people. It muat teach &nd 
practice the doctrines of the illustrious 
founder. It muot appeal to the people 
themselves in their own intcre&t. It must 
preach the eternal truth that the in· 
dividual citizen is the unit in government, 
from whom proce eds nil power, in whom 
is vested all rights snve thos e which &re 
grunte ,, by him for the good of the whole. 
The people at the bMe, the States and the 
Fe<leral Government each oupreme 1Yith· 
i:, its •phere, is tho syotem to which it 
looks for liberty, and it must teach that 
he who looks to paternal government, to 
centralization, or to empire !ooh to des-
potism. Care for and perfect the govern· 
ment, nnd it will protect the libertiea of 
the people, was the thought of Hamilton. 
Give intelligence and information to the 
people, teach th em that it is their govern-
ment, and their interest to pre•erve lllw 
and order, was th e thought of J efferoon.-
Puternal government and vigor in th e fed-
eral head on the one hand, information to 
the massea and ener~y from the extremi-
ties on the other. 'I be former gave the re· 
public alien and sedition Jaw,, direct t11x-
ntion, federal marshals and r.entralized 
rule in 1799, The latter swept these out 
of existence in 1800; carried us sncccs,-
fully through two foreign wars; acquired 
an empire of territory, and govern ed the 
country for sixty years. We must choose 
between these two now. The Democracy 
must again plant itself upon the axiom.-
''Governmeuts are made for men, 11ot men 
for go\~ernmonts." It must be tru e. to the 
people and aggressive in it. fealty. Dom-
inated lnbor mu st lie tangbl its right& and 
its iutere sts . Capital must see its safety 
in the in"tclligence and justice of individual 
rule, and not in the exercise of arbitrnry 
will. Hon est performan ce of every gov-
ernment contract now in existence, but a 
change of policy by which the debt shnll 
bo managed in the intere st of the people 
and not of th e creditor; equal tax a tion on 
every form of property; thorough in in• 
quiry into ta:<i!tion for revenue nnd its re· 
.adjustment upon a basis just to every in-
terest and to all th e peoplo; no monopo-
lies; forfeiture of the franchises of corpor-.-
tions anrl punishment of aggregated 
wenith, or individuals, for coercion of em· 
ployees, or the use of money in elections; 
our own carrying trade made to be our own 
preaerv e; and a divorce between govern-
ment and banks. are thought. which find 
place io such an iesue. The cry of a 
"Solid South" is exhausted and impotent 
at last. It has served its purpose. Divid-
ed councils upon questions of ndrninistra-
tion hav e kept the Democracy a mere 
porty of opp,,-ition, and concealed the 
silent approaches of the enemy to strong 
govern!!lent. It will continue to be a 
party in opposition, untrusted and un-
tried, until it defiantly aN!erts its an cient 
theories and goes to the people for their 
vindication. 
The Democratic party is not d ead 
Antrens•like, after eac h defeat it ar ises 
from tb e people st ron ger thau before.-
It cannot die whil,t it teaches and be-
lieve• in the rights of the massCB. Th e 
hour for its triumph will hav e come when 
it boldly n.,serts its trur theories and 
ignores· the blandishm ents of money, 
monopoly, and corrupt power. He whose 
intere sts , judgment, or teaching arc ad-
verse to the rule of the mn.,ses will join its 
en"'mies. hut iu his room it Fill recruit 
scores of those interest it st rikes, or who 
respect ite nttitude and dete,t ,trong gov-
ernment. The future of the Democratic 
party i;; the future of tb8 republic. 
WILLIA)!, A. \VALLA CE. 
NUMBER 37. 
Frozen In-An Ancient Mariner's Yam. 
[The Truth.) 
"Thi• sudden close of navigation is a 
bad thing on the vessels out," remarke<l an 
old sail-loft man yest erday, "hut I don't 
expect our lalrt' marine will ever see nn• 
other time ns in 18¼3. I mis sailing in the 
Albatross then, n.nd "ithin twenty-four 
hours Lnke Huron froze six inches think. 
On the morning of No1·ember 10, it wns 
as warm as June. Nut day we were fast 
in the ic e under the lee of nn island , one 
hundred miles from the main laud." 
"What was the name of tbnt island?" 
asked a mnn who was chewing crockera 
behind the stove , 
"Geutleuu~n," 1,-aid the tialoou-keepe r, 
this sail-loft man is a person of truth, and 
I hope the re will be no further interrUp· 
tion:s." 
"Th ere we were fast as a rock, and the 
weatLer growing cold er nll the time ," con-
tinued the narrator. "At th e end of .the 
next four days th e ice ,uound us was twen-
ty-two inches tbick .'' 
"Who measured it?" queried an old ms.u 
with a frost-bitt en en, . 
"Gentlemen, if there is an y man here 
who doesn't believe that ice wns twenty-two 
inches thick, out he goeo ,., exclaimed the 
suloonist, as he struck bl, fist doft'n. 
"At the end of five days we hadn't" 
scrap of provisions left. There wereseve.n 
men of us, and starvation stared us in the 
face. We fried aod "teour boo( legs, made 
a sonp out of the rnate•s bat, and acraped 
along for three or four days. and then we 
drew lots to see who should die. It fell on 
the cook ." 
"Was be a nigg er ?·• l\3ked the man over 
a barrel. 
"Gentlemen, we must have order here I" 
shouted the owner of the place. 
"I was selected to kill him," sadly con-
tinued !,he sail loft man. "I put him to 
,Ieep with morphine and then sawed hlo 
bead off. He lasted ns just three dayo, 
and then 1ve were as hungry as ever. The 
next mnn to go was n sailor from Chicago, 
bnt be had chewed plug tobacco so long 
that it made us all •icl,. His name W88 
Smith." 
'
1First name, if you please ?" q1.1.eried a 
boy who was working next ,Joor. 
"Young man , you go right out of here!" 
ordered the saloonist, and the boy hsd to 
obey. 
"We next killed the Mptaiu. Ah I he 
was fine eating, I tell you I He had used 
just enough brandy to sen,mn him clear 
through. We let him comm it suicide by 
hanging. We nte the Inst of him on 
Christmas." 
"With cranberry eau ce ?" ask ed " big 
deck band. 
"What was titer doiug with crauberry 
snuce out th ere ?" demanded the saloonist. 
"Thi!!! is a true story, and I know it." 
"Well, we kept drawing lots and eating 
each other up, and by th e first of February 
I was the only one left. On the third of 
February I bad eaten ,he last mo111ei of 
the last man, and wa!i a.~ hungry n.s a. 
bear, when somebody hailed. I looked 
over the aide and there was a (arm er from 
the island half a mile n1rny." 
"Was the isl&nd inbahit ed ?" 
"It W88, but we could n' t. see the hons~• 
for the woods. There we'd been eating 
each other up for thre e mouths, with farms 
and plenty right under our nooes ! Tho 
farmer thought we might want a ch .. oge, 
and he'd come out to offer us board nt 
twelve shilling• per week." 
"And you went with him?" 
"No. I .aw signs of a break-up, and I 
didn't dare lenve th e schoo ner. The farm· 
er was stout and fat and I figured that he'd 
last me over n week. I therefore !rilled 
him and stuck by the crnfi .. Th e ice began 
to break up that night ., nnrl in tl,ree duy• 
I w~• in Port Huron with more than half 
of the farmer left ." 
"Did you e1·er tell thi• sto ry bcf•ire?" 
asked n capti1in w110 hod li:o-t~netl wit boat 
a word.. 
''Never / ' 
"Will yon tell it ~;,; ,i, f.,r ~ gl,•,- ~( 
beer?" 
111 will .' 1 
"T hen go ahead. I belie,·e three of that 
crew were IYith me in the old Mary Jones 
when we were cast sway in the Pacific 
and thi>t they helped me eat a woman and 
three children. Please spe&k slowly and 
distioctly, nnd when you get to these men 
describe th em as minutely as possible." 
When onr reporter cnmc away th e snil-
bont man had cleared hio m ice and be-
gun: 
"This ,udd en close of navigation is a 
bad thing on lhe vessele out. 
Conundrum, 
Why are 4848 yard• of land bought on 
credit, like i; drinking song I Becnuso it 
is "one ncre on tic/' 
Why is n mnn who breaks n window nn<l 
then pays the Jnmage Ii kc Dr. Th omas' 
Eclectric Oil in cu ring Rheumatism? Ile-
cnn•e it breaks the pnin and then makes 
it all right. 
For sale by Baker Bros. 
JEir" The Stnte of Louisiana leviea n poll 
tax for the benefit o( ihe public sehoola 
npon all mal e inhnbitants 01·er 21 yenrs or 
a.ge. It id o. lien nn Rli prop e rty of the 
taxpayer, und t·11: ~ !u~, rl" nre liuble for the 
tux of thu :::tc Lliey eu.1p! .. y , pl'ovide<l tho 
service bas been for nin ety day• duri ng 
lhe year for which tho ta x io due. The 
property of employ er or cmploye, in c!Ule 
of non·p&yment of the tsx, may he •eized 
nod, After ten days' adv • nis e111ent, ~old to 
pay th e tax and costs. The tax is ne,·e r 
to be le•• than $1 nor more thAn $Ul0. 
Excruciating . 
NoncE. -We were suffer ing the most 
excruciating pain from infl ammatory 
rheumat ism . One application of Dr. 
Thoma s' Ecle ctric Oil afford ed alm ost in-
stant relief, nnd two fifty cent bottles ef-
fected a permanent cure . 
0 . E. COMSTOCK, Caleuouia, Minn. 
For sale by Ilaker Broa .
451" Th e grand•on of Lafayette, who 
showed" marked intere st iu the land for 
which hie nncesto! fought, is sugg••t e<I by 
the New York 'lhb 1tne as a fitting person 
to deliver an nddress on tho occas,oo of 
t.be Yorkt own celebr ntion. The honor 
•uggested for th e Lafay ette of the present 
wou Id be a most appropriat e recognitio n 
of the 1ervices rece ived from th e. Lnfrtyett 6 
of the past. 
-- ---- --Pretty Good. 
Jno. Bacon . La-port e Ind. writes· 
Your "Spring Blossom" i~ nil yo~ crncked 
it up to be. Dy•pepsin ha s nil vn11• 
ished; why don't you advertise; what al-
lowa!;'ce will you make if I tnke n dozen 
hottl~ s, so that I ~ould oblige my friend• 
occastonally. Pric e, 50 cent,; , tria l bottle s 
10 cents. Sold by Baker Bros. · 
~ Dawgon hnb itunl!y whipp ed his 
wi!e at P,idn ca h, K, ,. Wy :111, hb neigh-
bor, s:i-id t1n liin), '' I f y11t l do11't sti,µ the 
pr>cti ce 1 11 kill you. " The ucx t time 
Urs . Duws?u scre~med, Wya tt wrnt in 
nnd kept in• promis e l,y sh oot ing her hns· 
band th_rough th e body. 1houg-h the 
wourtd did not prove fatal until :l week In-
ter. 
--- ---- ·-- ---
Doctors Never Agree. 
Doctors ne,·rr ngree, but th e Q\•rrcrnl 
public all .do, that nothing clenn,es the 
Blood qmclrer thnn Spring Blossom.-
Price, 50 cent.'l, trial size 10 re111s. 
For ~ale hy [laker Ilrv s. 
-~anner. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
1'101JNT VERNON, 01110: 
Fit!D.I.Y llORNING .............. JAN, 21, 1881 
ll@'" As u weather regulator General 
Hazen is a ma;ltrd succcs. 
~ The project to build a Railroad 
from Steubenvi1lo to Carrollton, is taking 
definite shape. 
? F#5i±t 
&@"' The Ja,t \V:1yne. Coun1y 1,'e;><0ernl 
con tRine a full n:port of the pro cectli ng~ of 
the late 8th of Jnnunry cclcbrutiou -the 
8pceches of President ZimmArmnu am.I 
Messrs. &till, Eason, Swartz, Beebe and 
Adam•, being given in full. Tbe flemo · 
crat eay•: Of ,be twenty-five 8th of Jan-
uary festivals held by th e Wayne County 
Democrn.cy, none was\ m'>re sati!factory 
than the twei:ty . fifth. Tho Opcrn Hou,e 
was fl lled to n full:ic.s never kno1rn be-
fore. Tho speaking began a little before 
8 o'clock P. M., aucl closed nbout!Oo'clock. 
Dancing began at nbout hnlf p~•t 10 P . M. 
nod closed nt 5:15 A. )f. The nudience 
was very •atisfoctory; the speaking was 
eminently satisfactory, and the dancing 
WBS pre ·cminently satisfactory. 
lll:i"" There were 3,894 deaths in the 
City of New York during the pAst year, 
1,381 of which were from diptheria. 
~ General Grant has been elected 
Presirlcnt..of the ,vorld'a Fair CoinmiMion, 
and ha~ nccepteJ the Sl'\Ule . \\' e are so 
glnd. 
-Ji6Y" Senator )fohone, of Virginia, an-
uouncts tbat ho will be an Independent 
party by I,imselfherenfter. Great is l\Ia-
honc! 
'ffii!' In the choice of Hon. 'f. C. PlnU, 
n3 United State~ Senator frow ~mv York, 
Roacoe Conkling has won another dctory 
o~er !,is Republican enem ies. 
I'fiir Dr. John L. Vattier,& ,;·ell-known 
Democrnt nf Cincinn&ti, died on Thnl'll· 
<lay last, nged 7~ yearB. He was nt one 
time Po,trna,ter of that city. 
#ill" General Graut's article in the North 
Americnn Review relative to the Nic11ra-
gua Canal is attrncting general att ention. 
He says that tl,e route is enti rely practic-
able: anu this assertion he bnses upon both 
information and personal observation. He 
ie decidedly in farnr of maintaining the 
principles of the i\Ionroe doctrine asap-
plicable to any inter-oceanic caual. This, 
in his opinion, is a purely Americnn ques-
tion ; and the United Stales, as tbe lending 
power on the continent., shoul d see to it 
that no European 1,ower be permitted to 
as3ume control o f any inter-oceanic cn.nnl, 
whether at P,rnanu or elsewhere. 
fifi:iJ'" lllrs. Bruce, the wife of the mahog-
any colored Sen~tor from Mi,•i9l'ippi,issaid 
to be the hantlsomfSL woman in Wnshi11g-
ton. She hnils from Cleveland , Ohio. 
ll@" .Cakt Whittaker, whoee ears be-
~e so newhut dernomliz ed, is to be tried 
in :&ew York instead of We,t Point. Thiw 
~ A promin en t attorn ey from New 
York Oity ie now in Columbus, O.,collect-
ing evidence calculated to reflect upon the 
character of Mr!. Kat e Cl,a,e Rprnguo be-
fore her marr iage. The uetnils of all her 
l\ffairo ar e being collecte<l witb scrupulous 
care, and, if th e Indy ever did any thing 
which the Jaws of good society forbid it is 
quite safe to say thnt the worlp will know 
it. This, to say the lc,uit., is contemptible. 
favorable to the colored 
'.e@"" If the union of the two great tele-
graph lines of the count ry will have the 
effect of doing uway with competition, 
wher eby the rates will be advanced, it will 
be bad for the pubhc . 
.llJ:ir The wicked Cincinnati Enquirer 
otylcs the late Temperance Convention at 
Col um bus "cold water guzzlen," and 81\YS 
it was composed of "otrong-minded wo 
men of both •exes." Shame I 
a" H orsemen in,ist that Senator Sul-
Ji •rnn's Pool Dill will put an end to the 
trial ofapeedofhol'llcs in Ohio. Why oo? 
Cannot the speed of hors eij be tried with-
out men betting upon tho result ? 
r,fjJ" Hon. R. H. Stevenson, Collector ol 
the Port of Cincinnati, died on Thursday 
·of !sat week after a week's illness. Re 
studied law in the same office with "Preai-
dent" Hayes and Minister Noyce. 
JJ,i;y" Hon. Isntc Morton, of Cambridge, 
who was so badly hurt by a fall in New 
York a few weeks ago, has returned home. 
Ile is rapidly recovering from hie injuries, 
but he is still uur.ble to use his limbs. 
31:irThc Republican• in the Maine 
Legislature utterly failed to make out a 
case against Oornrno r-elect Plai•ted, and 
the report of the majority, declaring that 
ho was duly elect ed, was adopted by a large 
majority. 
/Jfiir If General N atban Goff, of West 
Yirginin, recently appointed Secretary of 
the Navy, is retained in that position by 
President Garfield, that will shut out Arch-
ie Campb ell, of Wheeling, from all Cabi· 
net honors . 
--- - ------
~ The recommendation of Gornrnor 
Foster to refund the maturing State debt, 
and issue short time 4 per cent~ bonds in 
lien ther eof, should he adopted. 'rho time 
for high rates of intoreet in thie country 
hM gone by. 
----~----
6QY'" Hon. T . L. Mci\lillen bas been re-
elected United Stnteo Senato r by the Leg-
islnture of Minn esota. He is not an Ohio 
man, but is a native of Pittsbu rg, and a 
fair typo of J'enus ylrnnia's better claoe of 
Hepublicans. 
---------
t;::!Y" And 1101v comes n report that Sen-
11tor Allis on, of !own, will be Garfield'e 
Secretary of the Treasury. What seems 
to girn color to the report is the fact that 
Allison is nn Ohio man, being a native of 
Perry county. 
---- -- ----
Ia" Ohio·s great criminnl lawyer, Hon. 
John i\IcSweene;, of Wooster, hM been 
retained to BSsist ;lfessrs. Scribn er & Hurd, 
in the ,Jcfonco cf Ei:·Governo r Scott., in-
dicted for the murder of W. 0 . Drury, at 
Napol eon, Ohio. 
-----< >------
Ji6Y>o The r c iJ a story afloat thnt Judge 
Swayne will not retire from the bench of 
the Supreme Court to create n rncancy for 
the benefit ofStauley Matthew s; but the 
knowing ones declare that the rerort 
is without foundntion. 
.t®'" The Columbus Jo11rnal denies the 
statement of the Xenia Torchlighl that 
"nine -tent hs of the Republicans of the 
State" dema~d I,ocal Option. The truth 
is, the Republican s like their "tea" about 
as well as th e Demncrnt,,. 
r.fif3" Three new indictment• barn been 
found nguinst Ur. Silas W. Hoffman, at 
Cincinnati. There is a good den] of po· 
litical ,pile work at the uottom of this 
crusade against )[r. IIoffman, but we pre· 
diet it will come to uaught. 
f!iir Thero arc twenty cities In the Uni-
ted Stutes, euch of which contains over 
100,000 inhabitnnta. And twenty States, 
each of which containing over 1,000,000, 
The progress and pro•perity of the United 
States have been wonderful. 
1JW Den Harrison, who will be Uni ted 
Stntes Senator from Iudiann after the 4th 
of ,Uarch next, is n grnndson of Gener al 
Wm. Henry Harrison, who was elecled 
Prcside,:t in 1840, and died one month .. r. 
ter h's inauguration in 1841. 
r;e:r It is suggestoo thot in place of 
''Virture, Liberty nnd IodepeodenC4J," on 
the Pennsylvania coat of arms, it be "Ad· 
dition, Division and Silence," under the 
Oamerou-Kemble rule. Gov. Hoyt par-
<loned Kemble from the Penitentiary. 
fliiil" A meeting of Ohio resiJcm s In 
W 38hington City h,.. been bcl<l for the 
purpose of entertaining the 01,iv editors 
up <,n their visit to thntc:ty ne:<t week.-
C\Jl,w,bus Dispatch. Commend u• to Ohio 
people, the world over, for good deedi!. 
.I@'" Every epare foot ofspsce in tbc ho-
tels at ,vashington baa already been en-
gaged by parti e• who wi•h to atteml the 
ln&ugurntion of Prc•i t.!cnt·elect Garfield 
on the 4th of 11.farch. People nro now 
anxi ously inquiring nbout the health of 
thelr friends and rclntives in Washington, 
nnd will probably make them n visit for 
the first time in their lives. 
IEif" Tom Ambrose, late Clerk of the 
United Stutes Court, at Cincinnati, was 
indicted for embezzlement, nnd while the 
trial was in progress Inst week, he skipped 
out, without e,-er saying good-bye to his 
friends, nnd is now supposed to be enjoy-
ing the sleighing season in Her Majesty's 
Dominions, North of Lnke Erie. Thomas 
is a "loyal'' Republican. 
·- ·-- ---
~ The 'Newark Americaa, jn di~cuss-
ing the proposed "Local Option" law, asks 
these pertinent que: tio11a: 11 If the en-
forcement of the lnws now on our stntute 
books would abolish dram drinking, why 
ask for further legiolntion ?" Ia other 
word•, "Why not demand that they he en-
forced?" 
--- -•··------- - --
4QJ"The editor of the Mt. Gilead Regi8-
ter hns come to the conclusion that he 
don't lroo,v how to run n newspaper nnd 
wiebcs to sell out. At a low estimate there 
are at least five hundred men in l\Iorrow 
county, who irn,ginc they know how to 
"run a newspaper" better thu11 Bro. 
Beebe. 
.8Eiir The i>ittsburgh, Cinci,rnAti and St. 
Louis Railrond has entered suit in the 
Dietrkt Court atColum bus to recover $30,· 
000 from tb c Baltimore and Ohio road, be-
iag the share of expense• to be paid by the 
l.itter rond"" operr.tlng expenses or the 
division between Columbus natl Newark. 
r.fi1' Senato r Beer introduced a bill in 
the Senate, bst we,·k, prohibiting uny offi-
cer or tcncher in any college, academy or 
univ ersity from holding tbc office of Mem-
ber of lloarcl of Educativu, and nls!> pro· 
hibiting the re!ali ,·es of the l,o,rd from be-
ing appo inted teachers. Right. 
JEir The Cle1·elnnd P.'ain Dru/er sug-
gests thal Cnlcb II. Norris, of l\Iarion 
coun ty, would make n good nominee for 
lieutenant go,eruor on the democratic 
ticket. Cale is a Lully Loy, and irould 
make a fine preeidi11g oJ!icer of the Ohio 
Senn.te.- Urbana Democrat. 
- - --··--- -- -~ 'fhere is a report in RepuLliecn 
circ!es thnt John Shcrmau, ~oon aner Le· 
ing sworn it, ns r. RcpuLJ!can Senator, 
will resign, for tbe purpose or going back 
into the Treasury Department . Some Re-
publican enemy of Mr. Shermn11 uo doubt 
started this absurd story . 
.8@"" A delegation of prominent colored 
men waited upon General Garfield at ilfon· 
tor, lsst week, and mRde an enrnest ap-
peal in favor of Senator Bruce (colored) 
being made a member of the iocomiag 
Oabinet. i\Ir. Garfield gave them no en-
couragement. 
---------_. The Republican politicians in the 
OhiJ Legislature, wh~ talk tempernnce at 
home, when they are seeking votes, nre 
terribly afraid that Locnl Option will "hurt 
the party," and they nre devising schemes 
to defeat it. Come, gentlemen, be true to 
your pledges. 
-- -----------
t;!:iY" Each of the three lending papers 
at Den,er, the Tribu11,, the Ro~ky Mount-
ain .1Yews, the "Ilrick" Pomeroy's Great 
West, issued 32-pngc Holiday numbers, 
hnndeomely illustrated nnd full of choice 
rending, mostly of a local descriptirc char-
acter. 
1$" M. D. Harter, Esq., of l\Iansficlu, 
is favorably •pokcn of us n Democrntic 
candidate for Governor. Mr. Unrtcr is 
busincas mnnsger of the Aultmnu-Tnylor 
,vorks, and is a gentleman of culture, and 
good moralt1, nnd a sound Dcmocrnt, with-
al. 
~ The Z<1nesville Coutier mentions 
as a fact that "in many localities ip Mus-
kingum county, intoxicating liquors can' t 
be bongbt for !o,·e or money, except for 
medical purpose•." We 1iresume they 
will not ask for Local Option <!own there. 
~ Edw&rd Il<linbnrdt, for the murder 
of his wife, wns hung in the jail yard, nt 
Staten Island, N. Y., on Friday last. '!'he 
clergymen mnde such a long-winded pray-
ey that the p~ople, who stoou in the min, 
became impatient nud 11ngry. 
ae- :U'lle. llernbardt, the actress, faint 
ed and fell on the stage, during the per· 
formance of "Phedre," at Chicago, a few 
nights ago. The audience thought it wns 
part of the play, and done ao well, that 
th ey cheered vociferously. 
W Sprin gfield, one of the most enter-
priaing mtlc cities in Ohio, is going to 
l1Rve water worli:s, nt ,; cost of $400,000-a 
bill for that purpose hsvin.g passed th~ 
Legislature. 
Judge Patton's Minority Rvport. 
An unoffici:d Lody c( Hl p1d,lienn poliLi-
r;ia11~ at \VR.Si.Jiuhton, i;ent 1:11 inr itntion to 
the Gurcrnor, Sta ·e oUicers aud member! 
of tl,e Ohio Legi>laturc Iv r.ltend the in-
nug:uration ceremonies nt \Vnshinglon on 
the 4th of Mnrch. The mntl;,r wns rercr-
rc<l to the JuUicinry Committrc o f tlrn 
Uousc of Repre sentati, es for considern.ti, n, 
nn<l two rcpurtR wcro mndc thereon-the 
mnjority repnrt accepting tl1e indtntion, 
nn<l the minority rrport declining. The 
latter 1.focluncnt, which wns prrpnrc<l by 
that clcnr-hrad etl, un::;1Trn·ing Jsckson 
Democrat, Judge B?njamin Patton, the 
member from Defiance, hi pre~ented to the 
reaUcrs of the BA NXEI! in this week's is-
sue, nntl we commend it to the careful pe· 
rusnl of our readers. \Ve indorse every 
word in the report. 
During the lung years tlist the De1110~-
rncy wore in por;cr ut \\':\."'hingto11, th e iu-
nugurntion ceremonies ,,...ere plain r.nd 
11implo-in perfect r~ccord with our Goy-
ernment. But of late y~ars, siucc the Re-
publi can pnrty came into power, the pro-
grnmme bas chnngcd; nud now, tho in-
auguration of n President ia attended with 
all military pomp , pr.raue and glittering 
show in ciden t to the corount-ion of n King 
or nn Emperor in the Old World. Thi, is 
all wrong. Jt is a departure from the 
simplicity of the fathers . It is gradually 
educating the people to tJ,e idea that 
Democratic Government js n failurc, nod 
thnt a "strong go,·ernment," such as was 
advocated by Alexander Hamilton and 
the leaders 0f the old Federa l party, is bet-
ter suited to the pecple. For onr pnrt we 
prefer the Jeffersonian and Jacksonian 
method of inaugurating Presidents to the 
style adopted by lhc Grants, tho Ha;ree' 
and the Unrficlds. 
Republican Revolt Against the Came-
ron Gang m Pennsylvrnia. 
A caucus of the Republican members of 
the Pennsylrnnia Legislature ,vas called 
on Thursday of last week, for the purpose 
of nominating a cundidnte for United 
States Senator. Ouly ninety-eight appenr-
od in the cuucna, nnd three of these eubse· 
qucntly withdrew, dcclnring that they 
would not be go\'Crned by its action.-
Tboso who remained weut into a ballot, 
nod oomlonted Harry W. Oliver, a Pitts-
burgh Irou l'>fanufoclurcr, who is the 
Cameron candi<late, es tla•ir choice for 
Senator, Luthe lnckc<l thirtv -scven votes 
to give him the necessary maJority t.o elect, 
there being ijixty-four ahscutecs. These 
men, who nre mostly the friends of Galu-
sha A. Grow, the anti·Cnmeron cn~didate, 
who were disgusted nt the infamous con-
duct of the Cameron Ring•ters in trying to 
force their raudidntc through by bribery 
and corruption, dcc1nrc thnt they ,,,-ill not 
be governed by the action of tho caucus 
nod will vote an independent ballot whe~ 
the election takc.s plnco. They have it in 
their power to defeat 1110 Oameron candi-
date; but whether they will unite with the 
Democrnts to re-elect Senator Wallace or 
the Dcmocrnts unite with them to eiect 
Mr. Grow, future events will determine. 
Although the Republican split at present 
seem• serious and irrcconcilcble , yet a 
p,,wcrful effort is being made to con::<, 
bribe and whip the refractory Republican 
members inlo the traces; nod it is thought 
that to some exte»t it will bo successful. 
There nrc Some Democrats, it is en.id, who 
prefer Oli vcr to Grow, and they are a class 
of men who uHtand in" with the Camerone. 
They will be "seen" in due time. The re-
sult at present is .cry doubtful. 
A Temperance Dodge. 
illr. Lock, member of tbc Legislature 
from Madison county, lrns introduced a 
joint-re.solution, providiog for nu :imend-
ment of the Con,titution of Ohio, so that 
the question of traffic in into;-i:icuting Ji. 
quors may be submitted to 11 ,·ote of the 
people, The evident purpose of this reso-
lution is to defer action on Local Option, 
so thnt the present Republican Legislature 
may escape the responsibility of passing 
such a }aw. This jg c•nnudly, Several 
attempt• have been made of late yenrs to 
interject nmcndmeats into the Constitu-
tion ofObio, on rarious import:iut sub-
jects, hut the people decliued by n large 
m,jority, to ndopt nny of them. And even 
the work of a Constitutional Convention, 
which was several mouths in session, wns 
rejected by a vote of lbe people, who seem 
to be of the opinion tlrnt the present Con-
stitution adopted in 1850, is good enough 
for all practical purposes. Let th e Repub-
lican memb ers of the kgialature keep 
their promise lo tho people, nnd pass a 
Local Option law at the present session, 
and not try to escape by raising a Consti-
tuti onal Amendment smoke. 
-- ------ ---
I,fif§" The people of Mt. Gilead are ycry 
anxious to hare the Short-Lin~ Railroad 
extended eMt to Chesterville; but as the 
Legislature, mindful of the decisions of 
the courts, that municipal subscriptions to 
Railroads ar~ uncons :itutional, seem in-
disposed to P"''" any more "little Railroad 
bills," our friends over e.t Mt. Gilead will 
probably have tn depend upon individual-
enterprise and liberality if they desire to 
construct the proposed road. The country 
between Mt. Gilead and Chesten·ille , i• 
teeming with wealth, nnd we lrnre every 
reason to believe that if proper efforts 
were m.3.de all the money neressary to 
make surveys, aecurc the right cf way, urn:) 
prepare the trnck for the iron, can be ob-
tained without much labor or trouble, 
among the solid farmers of that neighbor-
hood. 
:ii6" We trust (.hut no Democratic Con-
grcssmnn will eit her advocate or vote for 
the proposition to create au office, unknown 
to the Constitution, thnt of "Cnptain Gen-
eral of the Army," for tho benefit of the 
great American menuicant, U. S. Grnnt. 
General Grant hM been fully paid, with 
compound interest, for all the services he 
bas rendered the country, and ho should 
be allowed to take care of himself in the 
fut ure as all other Presidents have done, 
without being fastened upon the United 
States Treasury for life. 
Scnntcr Sherman. 
Lnst Tues<lny, the 6 lth General Assem-
bly elected Hon. John Sherman United 
St.ates Scn3tor to succeed Hon. Allen G. 
Thurman . In the Houee Mr. Herrick 
nomiuated John Sherm11n, and Mr. Bloom 
nominated Allen G. Thurman. In the 
Senate Senr,tor Beer nominated Mr. Sher-
man in n nent epocch, and Senator IIarpcr 
in uamiug Mr. Thurmnn epoko as fol-
low~:-
Mn. P1tESIDE:<T:-I have lhe honor nnd 
pleasure to announce the name or Allen 
G. Thurman us a candidate for United 
Statee Senator. 
JudgeThurmau is so well and eo favor-
ably knowa in Ohio r,nd throughout the 
United States, that no eulogy is necessary 
in.bring.iag his name before this body. 
His p11r1ty of character as n man; hie in-
tegrity in cTcry relation of life, public and 
privtttc; his exalted patriotism, and hie un· 
surpassed ability, have not only endeared 
him to the Democrncy, but hal"e ,ron for 
him the reHnect ,md ndmiration of the 
.,,-hole American people. 
Ju the Senate of the United States, 
where Lb c greatest intellects of the country 
have won honor and renown, he hns serv-
ed his State truly, faithfully and honestly 1 
for th e psst twelvo years, nnd bas earned 
for himself a che.rncter and a reputation 
that will forever add lustre to ·the page• of 
our country'• history nnd glory. And al-
though I ham but little hope that the 
Legislature of Ohio will indorse this nom-
ination--a mojority preferring h distin-
gui•hed member of their own party-yet 
I feel a•sured that e,·en the Republican• 
in this Lody will regret that political ne· 
ces~ity requirce them to vote n.g&iost the 
continuauce of Allen G. Thurman in the 
United States Sennte. 
The Tote ta ken afterwards reeu lted ns 
follows: In the House, Sherman, 64; 
Thurmi\n, 40. In the Senate, Shcrmaa, 
20; Thmm~n, 12. Yesterday noon in joint 
conrnntion of the House and Senate, 
Lieut. GoL llickenlcoper declared the 
election of John Sherman to the United 
States Senato for six years, beginning on 
the 4th of March next. The newly elect· 
ed Sena.tor arrived in Columbu11 at ono 
o'clock nod dined with Governor Footer; 
from scrcn to nine in th e t•\·ening be re-
ceived in th e Senate chamber, nad wns af· 
terwsrds serenaded at the Parlr Hotel by 
tbe Barracks band and the Garfield & 
Arthur Glee Club. 
I~ OTHER STATE'S. 
In several states Senators were chosen 
on Tuesday. In Missouri Cockrell was 
elected; Maine, Eugene Hale; New York, 
Thoa. C. Platt; Delnware, Tbos. F. Bay-
ard; Connecticut, J. R. llawley; lliichigan, 
Omar D. Conger; Minnesota, Mcl\Iill en; 
l\Iassnrhusclts, Dawes; Indiana, Hnnison; 
West Virginia, Camden; New Jersey, 
Sewall; Wisconsin, Snwyer. Thero are 
se,·enty-six United States Senator,, nnd of 
this number but thirty-three nre anti.es 
of tbc Stntes they represent. 
The Whisky Question From a Repub-
lican Standpoint. 
In spite oftbe laws pointed ont in this 
article, we ],ave prnctically free trade in 
Intoxicating liquors in Ohio, and this 
business, which created crime and endan· 
gers society, contributes nothing toward 
the suppres.sion of thnt crime or tho pro· 
tec,ion of that society. Js this policy 
commendnble? Ought this businees be 
exempt from taxation because many peo· 
pie regard it as immoral? Is it any lees 
lmmornl because it •is free and is not tax-
ed? Would uota good ta1. system, while 
affording n revenue, wipe out rmrny 1a-
loon•, nnd secure the regulation of the 
reot? These are questious worthy of con-
siderntion.-Cincinnali Gazette (Rep.) 
We commend tbe above to the prayer-
ful consideration of our local option 
friends. Year after year, for more than 
tTro decades, they have insioted and main-
tained that to levy a tax on the liquor 
traJ!ic will be to recognize itas a legiliUJale 
busmess, 11n<l that, they declare, will nev-
er do. T!icre is a principle involved 
though ju~t what iL is no one is prepared 
to exlain. We do not question the good 
intentions, the earnestnc•• und honesty of 
the r.dvoe•tes of local optiou, so-called; 
but we do r\uestion their wisrlow and dis-
cretion in 1 intregnrd. They do not eeem 
to realize thnt they nrc, and, for a gene.ra-
tion, have been plnying into the hando of 
the deniers in liquor, and depriving the 
Stnte, ci ti es, villages and counties of ti 
large . revenue-agg regating millions-
which might be lnwfulty le,icd on the 
traffic. And yet, while stand iag on this 
high morn! plnne, they nre procuring slg-
nnturee to petitinm1 for th e passnge of a 
lm,· whicl1, i( pn!-1.""tl, wil1 lrbu.)ize the traf-
fic un<ler rertain ci rcumstnuees , r.nd nt the 
seme time ' 1licrn:m·' a tnf\n in each town-
ship, village or ward to den! In intnxicat-
ing drinks, notll'ithstanding tho inhibition 
oftbe Constitution.-Ohio Stale Journal 
(R,p.) 
What tho New Census Shows. 
According to the late census t.here are 
245 towns nnd cities in the United State, 
having n population often thou,and 110d 
upward. The following i, the population 
of cities and towns iu Ohio ha,ing not 
less than ten thousand, ranking in the or· 
der given: 
R~nk ,1/iti.es . Population. 
First ............... .. Crnc1nnati ........•........ 255,708 
Second ............... Cle,elancl.. ............... 160 142 
Third ................ Columbus ................. 511665 
Fourth ............. Toledo ...................... 50' 143 
Fifth ................. Dayton ..................... 38°677 
Sixth .................. Springfield ............... 20'727 
Seveulh .............. Zanesdlle ............... 1s'120 
Eighth ............... Akron ...................... 16512 
Ninth ....... ..... ... . Si.\udusky .. .............•. 15;838 
Tenth .. ..... .......... Youugstowu . ..... .. .. ... 16 431 
Eleven th ..... •...... Cnn ton .... _. ............... 12::J58 
Twelth .............. . Steubc11v11le .. ....... ... 12,093 
'l'hirteenU.1 ..... .... .. Port~month ......... , ... 11,314 
F<:mrteenrJ1 ....... .. Chlll.icothe .... , .... , .... 10,938 
Fifteenth ..... ... ... Ham1Jton ................. 12,122 
Tho population of the fir•t ten cities of 
,he U uited St,.tcs is as follows: 
R~nk. .Cities; Populntion. 
Fmt .................. New York ........... I 206 590 
Second .. ............. Ph1ls.delpbia .......... 's.i6;984 
Third ................ Brooklyn .............. 566,689 
f,;'Jhth::::::.::·:.·.·. ·J~~~~:~~ :: ::·.:: : ::::: . ~i~:!~~ 
Sixth ............... ·St. Louis ................ 350,522 
Seventh ............. Baltimore .............. 332, 190 
Eighth .... ..... .. . ... Ciarinnati .............. 256,7(,8 
Ninth ... ....... ..... Snn Franci~co ......... 233,956 
Tenth ................ New Orleans ......... · 216,140 
461' An effort is being made to induce 
our Government to join the Governments 
of Austria, Spni11 and Italy in the erection 
of a mounmenl to Chri•topher Columbus, 
the gentleman wbo is supposed to hnve 
discovered Americn. $10,000 is . 1111kcd 
from cnch of lbe four "powers." By tbe 
way, this country undertook, nearly half a 
century ago to erect. a monument to George 
\V11Bhington, in the city that bears his 
name, which h:,s never been completed to 
its grent shame and diogrnee. ' 
~ Reprc sentatire Groom, of Frank-
lin county, hns introunced a bill requiring 
that criminr.ls discharged from th e peni-
tentiary shnll lie sent bnck to the coun-
ties from which they cnme, at Llie ex pense 
of tbc St.1te. Thia is to prevent cx·con-
vi c ts from mak.iug their hcadq_unrters n.t 
Culumbu•, when discharged. Dqt most of 
them, we prrs11:ue, would rather go 11ny· 
where else thnu to the pl,;ce wher~ their 
!,ad deeJs arc so ,Yell kuown. 
NEWS ITElllS, 
The Emma lliine litigation i• settled. 
The population of Chinn is nbout 325,-
000,000. 
Eastport, n!ai Ge, hns thirteen sardine 
factories. 
Georgia colored men are .saiu to own 
about $6,000,000. 
Fnir, thoNc,;adu Senator, is ussc!3scd on 
$12,000,000 in Californi,,. 
Chinese quack doctors do a Jnnd office 
bul'i ncEs in San Frnncisco. 
An Egyptian dignitary has confessed to 
hnve committed eighteen murd ers. 
Tho Court of Inquiry in the Whittaker 
case will meet in New York to-day. 
George C. Ludl ·)W was, on Tuesday, in-
nugurnted Governor of New Jersey. 
At Wincheoter, llli&11ouri, Joseph Higby 
killed his son-in-law, Frank Wilson. 
Ex-Governor Lyon, of Maryland, died 
in Howard county, that Stnte, last week. 
The Canadian Senate has passed a bill 
to prohibit prize fighting in the Dominion. 
Ju<lgo Chnmbers G. Patterson died at 
Torre Haute, Indiana, Mondny morning. 
Of 2,250,000 passengers c:uricd on the 
Mississippi river la•t yeur, not a life was 
lost . 
Opium is smuggled into th e Sandwich 
Islands in tin cans labeled "Ilcston llaked 
Beans ." 
The Democrats of New York hnvo nom-
inated :Francis Kernan fur United States 
Senator. 
The corporation of London baa decided 
to use the eclectric light exclusirnly for 
that city. 
The new r-ublic librnry :it \Vnshington, 
according to the plan a,J,,pted. will cost 
$8,000,000. 
Our Indian wnrs from t865 to 1879 arc 
eetimatcd to ham cost the Government 
$22,680,000. 
Julius Levy & Co., of Austin, Texa.s 
failed Monday. Liabilit.iea, $63,000, as'. 
sets, $40,000. 
The loss to depo,itors o·f the Miner's 
Ilank, Fredericksburg, Virginia, will ex-
ceed $70,000. 
Proceedings in tbe Christlnncy divorce 
case have been suspended until the ali-
mony is paid. · 
George 111. RobL, a well-known former, 
committed suicide near Terre Haute, Indi-
ana, on Sunday. 
Comptroller Campbell, of New York, 
h&S given some fifiy party officials their 
walking papers. 
Oharlet ,v. Squirr~, fl 11ot.c forger, wns 
arrested at New York. Monday, by a se-
cret sen·ice officer. 
Patrick Drury wns burned to death at 
Weaver, lllinnesotn, the other day, while 
~leeping near a stove. 
The French government will next July, 
issue 800,000,000 francs' worth of redeem-
able 3 per cent,lbonds. 
AN cw York je\\"clcr exhibit• a sil, er 
tea-set once the property of tbe Emperor 
Maximilian of Mexico. 
h ls reported thnt there were p:1lms in 
Jay GouJd·a conscrrntory destroyed by 
fire, thnt were 500 ycnrs old. 
A reapportionment bill wns introduced 
in Congress l\Iondny fixing the whole rn11n-
ber of Representnti veo nt 301. 
A young man nam ed S. JJ. V nncc, com-
mitted suicide at Ernnsvillc, Indiana, 
Friday, by taking laudnuum. 
An Iowa farmer killed his son-in·law, 
recently left a widower, because he was 
about to marry n second wire. 
Tho steamns, City of Rk-hmnnd and 
Oder, lnnded in Nmv York Monday with 
£100,000 gold and £.100 silver. 
. Successful e.s:periments ha,·e been m!lde 
in France of nsiag tough ened glnss in the 
manufacture of printing types. 
Alexander Hyde , member of tho Mas-
sachusetts Legislature, fell .dead in front 
of the State House the other day. 
Senator Hoar has introduced nno\hcr 
bill to provide for reti red and retiring 
Presidents of these United State,. 
It is reported that $30,000 cash has been 
offered for the Frank Leslie Interlaken 
property at Sarotogn, and refuseu. 
A Chicago druggist is under arre st for 
selling morphine for qunine, tho mistake 
causing the death of two little girls. 
i\Irs. O'Connor, of Jersey City, who in 
July last, killed her thr ee children, hns 
been acquitted on the ground of insnnily. 
A bill has been introduced in the 1\ r-
lranoM Legislature to tax "drummers" 
i200 for the pri,ilego of displaying sam-
ples in tbnt State. 
The Democratic members of tho Peno-
eylvan!a Legi•lature Monday night nomi-
nated W. A. Wallace ns their candidate 
for United States Senator. 
The value of the petroleum exports from 
tbe United Stntes for tbc eleven montha 
ending November 30, 1880, wns $31,6±1,· 
007, agninat $33,29G,020 for the same per-
iod in 1870. 
The Democratic members of the l\fos•a-
cbusetts Legislature 1/a\'C nominated llen. 
Butler for United States Senator, but an-
nounce that they are willing to make any 
combination to beat S:.mntor Da.,yes for 
re dection. 
EX'.EMl'T FROM TAXATIOli. 
Over Seventy-seven '.Millions in Ohio 
on that List. 
The Stnte Board of Equaliz~tion met 
last week and from this on will, we pre-
sume, be ncth •,,ly engaged in tho duties 
for which they were elected. The follow-
ing figures nrc interesliug in that connec-
tion, being th e vnluntion of real property 
exempt from taxation in the State, ns re-
turned by tho sc,ernl county auditors to 
the Auditor of Etato, for the use of the 
Stnte Boord of Equnlizu1io11: 
Total .alue exempted, $77,068,743, class· 
ified as follows. 
No. colleges and acaderuies ............... ... ..... 227 
Value of land s ......................... .. , S 866 Q.51 
Value of buildings ....................... 1,966;535 
Total value.................................. 2 833 186 
Public common schoo l property: ' ' 
No. of building s ... ...... . .......... .... ........ 11,iG:1 
ValucofJands ......................... :$ 2153 950 
V!lue of buildings............. ...... 121,2G81.G32 
Total Yaluc..... ...... ...... ....... l-1,4:?2,582 
Churches: 
Ko. in State ............. . ...... ............ , .. 7,483 
Value of lands ........................ $ :! 305 li'O 
Value of built.ling~.................... 15'5sr{732 
Totnl value............... ........... 1s's9/907 
Pul,lic charitable i11stit.utions: ' ' 
No. in State ..... . .. ..... ....... .... ...... . ..... . .... 3li 
Vnlue of Jarn.l~ ......... ......... ...... $ 1 820 624 
Value of buildings.................... D '302' ~iO 
Total. . ...... .... ........................ 111183 150! 
All other build in~: ' ' 
No. iu State ......................................... !)57 
Value of lands ........................ $ 4. 061 730 
Value of buildings. .... ....... ...... 1s:rn6;342 
Total .•..... ·--:·i ........ ,... ...... ...... 23,728,072 
Valuation of cemeterii:1, 11~blip 
parks, ctc .......... .. ... i- .................. $0 ,00 6,·10~ 
A. Gre11t Ohiellgo .F.1iterp1•ise, 
~ The stockholdera of the Ohio di-
vision of the Baltimore, Pittsburg and 
Chicago road met at Wooster on the 12th 
and accepted the proposition of the repre 
seutatives of the Pitt.,burg division to 
trnusfor to tlrn latter the control, with the 
right of way, etc., in cons ideration of the 
latter agreeing ti' co11struct a ,oad through 
Wooster, equip and ham itin running order 
by July 4, 1882. Ther e was but one dis-
•cntlng ~ote. It is rumored that the co· 
operation or tho New York Central h"'' 
been secured. 
.c6r' Gcner:1.l Grosvenor, who ie now in The Laboratory for the mnnufact.urc of 
Washington, soys tbnt "Foster has no in· Electric Bitter s ia one ofChicngo'sgreatc§t 
~ Judge Walker, the Hry clernr U,•.- tcntiou ofseolrin 6 n Ct1binet po•ition, nor enterpriseA, gidng employment to a large 
1,1. h f h 01 · L 1 h:is Q,.rficlJ n,1y thought of app!>iotiag number of hands. '!'ha c.i:tcnsi\'C sale 111· pu ,cn11 mem er o t e uo egis ature ready attained for this wonderful remedy 
ra,- The Legislature spent nil Inst week 
getting ready to go to work and all this 
wcelr getting ready to t«ke .a re«t. Thia 
progmmme will no doubt be religiously 
kept 11;, 1111 this winter ft.ii it was all !Mt 
winter. -Olii~ Eagle. Well, that a about 
the size o ii; l,ut you must remember that 
this i.., .a Repulili;:an Legi•laturc. 
from Logan county, introduced a bill the him to one." Thi, i, ,.apposed to bo semi- ie astoni,hing. Wh erever once introduc-
oflici,J. ~ It is difficult to tell whether the otlier day to e.!iglish the ofllcc of Railr,or,d =~~=~==~== ed nnd bocom"s l::nown, it ls almost impos-
Christ1ancy or · tho ,:lpmguo divorce case !
1 
Commissioner, but it ,ms ~efentcd, prin- s!ble to supply the demand, because of 
-- ----- --
. . The best pince to sel1 vour produce and th eir true merit-curing where nil others 
bringi to light the large•\ voluu1c or ,u sti- c1pally through the interference ol General , boy your Groceries is at J amcs Roger'•, fail-and at a reasonable pric e (fifty cents.) 
neu. It is "nip snu Wcl.." j 11,nbinson, the present incumbent. j Yine stree~ . j-Erch, c 
. 
OHIO STA.TE NE\l'S. 
-The huildiog ofcnr works 1,aa been 
commenced at Youngstown. 
-Richland county "ill soon have n 
Children's Home, located at Hansfield. 
- Mrs. Albert Tupa, of Cleveland, 
committed suicide Tuesday night by linng-
ing. 
- Samuel Ilutler, aged nc:uiy uiucty 
yco.ril1 died at FairpQrt, Lnke county, S.1t.-
urdt1y. 
-S. \V. Stevc1131 IH.te t~wnship trcasnr· 
er, has beca indicted I.,y the grn~d jury nt 
Newark. 
• - Wayne county Republicans pro;,ose 
to have a blowout on the e,·ening of Fcu-
ruary 22. 
-J. W. Grny, an old resident of 
Steubeu dllc, dropped dead nt that pince 
Saturday. 
-Tho body of Con Fagin was stolon 
from the gra<e at Bucyrus the other night 
by ghouls. 
-Dani el Faise, of Akron, was drunk 
and tri ed to kill himself ,Tith lnuda1'11m, 
but failed. 
- Bold three card moute men are oper -
ating at Si<lncy, wlto3e police arc unnhle to 
run them down. 
- Re .. J. W. Brown, of Clcvclnnrl, has 
received a call to St. Peter's Church, 
Ilrnoklyn, Ne w York. 
·- Th e fi,h laws are daily broken at the 
resen-oirs in cutting holes in the ice nnd 
catching the fish with nets. 
-O:.iunty Surveyor S~rnwn, ofNcw Lis· 
bon, having failed to give bond, the coun-
ty is now without a surveyor. 
- H. !!filler, n citizen of Oeneni fell on 
Lhe ice n.nd wa,14, killed nnd ,vhen lii~ wifo 
hennl or it she died of th e shock. 
-R ollin Spring, aged sixteen, was kill· 
cd ntGcneva, Wednesday night, while at· 
tempting to board a trniu. of cara. 
- Rev. J. P. Pitz, of Milnn, fell in a 
nervous fit in hia yard Tuesday eve11ing, 
nnd was oearly frozen when found. 
- Norwalk hns voted by a majority of 
265 in favor of n tax of$20,000 on the city 
for the Wheeling and Lake Erio road. 
·- llfan 11amed George Smiley, of Erie, 
Pa., scratchen his face with n nnil nnd it 
gnvo him the lo~kjnw so thnt he died . 
-In Hodling county, Frid:iy, John 
Waldra,·en, a fnr1111·r, accidentally killed 
his sou hy fooling with a loaded musket. 
- The rcsitlcnce :md conaern1.tory of 
Edwaru Suue r wa• hurnc,I, at Toledo, s .. t. 
urday night. Los=' ![;20,000; insurance ~9,-
000. 
- Steubenville is tryinr; to talk up n 
narrow gauge raiiron<l running from some 
place to ,omewhere passing th~ough that 
town. 
- Forris Horney, n. former near .rarnes-
town, <lisnppeared from his homo a. week 
ago. Ile had considerable money when 
be left. 
-Th e report that young McCord, of 
New Liohon who was bit on the head by 
young i\fcC,ird, hn<l died, turns out not 
correct. 
-J ohn Sim, of ].fib.111 wns driving n 
colt which ran nway, throwing John 
against n hiekory tree, hurting him so that 
he will die. 
-At Bucyrus a son of W. H. ~IcDon-
nld chewed the ends of a woolen scarf nnd 
the dye in it poisoned him so that it was 
feared he would die, but he got well. 
-Prominent young nttnrney of Tiffin 
named Gcr~ld E. Sullirnn arrested at in-
stance of his partner, charged with cmbez· 
zlement _Sullivan sn}·s it is all n miatnlce· 
- l\Iansficld: Dead infant found unrler 
a Lridge, hut not known by whom placecl 
there. Daniel Urich sued the Baltimore 
& Ohio Railroad for damages and got 
$2,825 . 
- Ladies circulating local option peti-
tions in the town• thr oughout the stoic are 
charged with threat ening to withdrnw 
their patronage from those who do not 
aign them. 
-The coul miners in the ~Inhoning nnd 
Chenango Vnlleys nrc getting dissatisfied 
because of scarcity of work. They had 
only seventeen days in November nnd four 
ia December when they couid operate. 
-Jumcs ·McCullough, fireman in Peck's 
furniture m1rnufactDry, Cardington, had 
his hand cut in the buzz saw until it 't\'H.8 
ne.c<l!<eary to nmputnte the little finger, 
above the knuckl c.s, 11ud the front nnd mid-
dle fingers at lhe second joint. 
- Theodore Woolley employed at tlie 
Empire organ factory, GalioM, hnd bis left 
hand bndly mangled by a buzz snw F ri-
day afternoon and may loose ii. About 
three yearo ngo the fingers of the same 
hand were cut off by n plaining machine. 
- A young chit,] of Leroy Pratt, of Van 
Luc, Hancock county, was fatally smoth-
ered by being wrapped up loo clo,ely by 
its pare!lta while on their way home from 
Findley. The condition of the infant was 
not U.i~cc:"rercd until arriving home, when 
un nulrng effort5 were made to resuscitate 
it . 
School Statistics. 
The report of the State Com missioner of 
Public Schools present~ facts of interest to 
c, ery friend of edncat ion in tho State, 
The nu111l>9r of white boys of school nge 
i11 the St tc i~5::?:3,,536; girl, 000,U35; col 
oreJ boys 11,n H ; crylort>d girt, 11,713 : 
granu tolnl 1,010,22.j. There hns been 
orncteu within the ye,ir throughout t.hr 
State H2 •chool hau,es, at a cost of $7 l l . 
835, aud there are now in the State 12 1·13 
school building~ valued nt $2l,8.30,7'ts. 
The number of school rooms is lli,2¾7, 
nud the number of teachers necessary to 
supply th e ~chouls i:i 16,627. The n\'cr:1ge 
price puiu to mnle teachers in the town-
ship primary schools i• :i\34 per month; to 
female• $23. In the township high schools 
m<1les $54; females $29. In the acpcrnte 
primnry schools, muks $60; fcmnlcs $42. 
In the seperate high schools, mnles fi4; 
female• $63. During the year there were 
33,93-! upplicutions for license to tench, of 
which 13,,551 were rejected. 
Write to l\Iro. Lydi:1 E. Pinkham, No. 
233 We.stern A,·euuc, Lynn, l\I,10•., for 
P.amphle!d relativo to th e curative proper-
ties of her Vegetable Compound in nil fe-
male complaints. j:ml4w~ 
DESIRABLE FARM FOR SALE. 
3 h, ACRES. 25 acres cleared balanc e in U timl,~~- New frnmehousc;24x24 ;ce l· 
.lar, 16x 2·1; cistern au<l well, And good new 
lnl.rn, 1.Gx2:J foet in dimensions; locatctl one 
quarter of a mile South·\\'est of Gnmbicr. }'or 
terms , call on or addrei:;s the subscr ibCr 
LEWIS D.U,E j~l·1m: :i- Ga.mUicr, Knox Couuty, Ohio. 
ITS r1rnssmrn 
is niilU; doc3 not in · 
terfere ,viih luLor · ir.:. 
q, firm retnincr durin~ 
any c.ough or strain; 
docs its wurk with 
onc-tl1ird the pr ef:sure 
. of any other trur--s. 
~'~rsnle by DRS. RUSSELL & Me,l!LLJ:;N, 
Jan2lw3 
'i'he Secret of llappl11ess. 
IIow often ha,·e we longed for perfect 
enjoyment ltml holl seldom fonnd it .-
)lisfortunc h~s come, or ill henlth overta-
ken us. Perhaps a cough has come upon 
us which threatens that dreaded of all di•· 
c,1scs, consumption , nod we feel thnt death 
is near. 'With wh11.t joy t;hould we be fill-
ed th en, when such a romedy ns Dn. 
KrNG' s N1.;w DtsCOYERY for Consump-
tion is placul withiu our rencL. It has 
cured thou.:innd~ wh o \VCrc nt'i'.rer the g ra ve 
than ourselves and mnd c their 11\Tes pence· 
fol and happy. A~thmn, Bronchitis, 
Hoa.rscncs~, Lns~ of voice, ,lifficulty of 
breathing, or any affe c tion of the Thront 
nnd Lung~ are positively cure<l by this 
\Vond erful Discovery. Now to give you 
sntisfoctory proof that DR. K1xo's NEW 
DrscovERY will cure, if you call at Baker 
Bros. Drug Store you can get a trial bottle 
for ten cent:, or n. regular size bottle for 
$LOO . .,.....,~...,.~=-~ 5 
TUE LION 111.lL .lHIA AND LIVER PAD, 
A C11rc for Stomach Disorder11. 
The prompt o.ction of the Lion Malnria and 
Liver Pad a,ll(l Body and ~"oot Plasters in chnng· 
ing the co1Hliti(l11 of th e stomac h and correct· 
ing its irregtilarities est.ablishea the fact that 
the cu re of c;lisease by absorption is in perfect 
accord with the laws of nature. If you have 
Tndigestioo,or a.ny Stomach disorder, try this 
rewechr. The whole tr ea tment for one dollar. 
For sile Uy a.II druggists. jan7·1m 
A Cotegl,, Col,l or So1•c Throat 
sliould be stoppe d. Neglect frequextly resuHs 
i11 an J11curnblc Lung Diseit.'ie or Consumvtion. 
IlltO\VN'S BltONCIIIAL TORCHES are 
ccrtnin to i;ive reli ef in Asthma, Ilronchitis, 
Cough-:i, Catarrh 1 Consumptive and Throat 
Dj sc a~cs. For thirty years the Troches have 
been r~commcndcd by phy sic iaus, and alway s 
gi ye perfect satisfaction . They are not new 
or untri c<l, but ha.dug been tested by wid.e and 
constant u~c for ncn.rly an en tire geuernt.ion, 
th ey ha Ye atta ined well merited rank among 
!he few fitn.ple remedies of the nge. Public 
Spc:1.kcrd 1tnd Sin~ers tBe them to clear and 
strengthe n the V uiee. Sohl at twenty.five 
cents a bo~ everywhe re. novl9·1 v 
IT ~ILL 
COST ONE CENT 
to purchase a postal card aun write for a spec· 
imcn Copy of the \ V cekly 
CINCINNATI ENQUIRER. 
If you are not acquainted with the pre sent 
merits of this P opular Journal .send for a spec • 
irncn copy before makiug choice of a paper for 
your family. 
The thou sands of very complimentary let· 
lers we recci,·e from vur p::i.tro1.1s1 tell U!i we 
are ma.king it one of the Best Paper'J:J 
FOR 'f!JE FAMILY cmCLE. 
But of this, we wish n.11 who nre not patrons, 
to send for n. fow free copies nnd judge for 
thcm sclv('s , nnd we will be f-:atisfied with tin 
res ult. Examin e eve ry p:.1ge , ea:;pecia.lly the 
two al lotted to the 
l'ARll!Elt AND IIIS IIOUSEIIOLD ! 
AND THE FARM. SCIIOOL! 
Which deportments are made up by contribu· 
tions from Practical Pe opl e whose octunl ex· 
pericn ce in such ma tte rs cntiLlc them to s11cnk 
and be heard. 
Jt is our aim i11 these Jcpartments lo n.d~ 
vancc all t-0 a. higher Jeni of perfection, bv 
enabling- cneh one to give all others the bcnC· 
fH of their know·lcdge through this lllt.'Oium. 
'fliE H[(lll MORAL TONE 
rmd political tcachin~d of the Enquirer, is not 
ilJ:J lcn!:tn:cCtmmt:;ufation. Bet.ween Hightand 
\Vron g, all good people nrc interested in the 
supremacy of Iljgbt, Justice and Equity over 
the sehcme s and machinations of evil doers. 
The pric e of the pap er i8 uniform, and the 
same for cveryl,o<ly and within the rcnch of 
all, au<l is a 8m~illconis.idcration compared with 
the imm ense bcnefiL-; derived from a year's 
readin g. 
THE TC:FtMS ARE 
\\'rr k ly Enquirer for one y<'nr ............... $1 15 
" " " six months......... ... G.; 
A free corr gi~en to auy one sending: n. cl ub 
of ~e\·(•n nam e~ with $8.05 . 
-- :'l:~;:--
The Daily Enquirer 
is the best new.spapu now publisJ1ed. AlJ its 
news is .FrnST 11,, ND from up»ard s of FrF~ 
TEJ,}N Ilu~DRED REPORTERS and COIIRRS· 
POND .EXTS in every purt. of the United Statci:1 
au<l Europe . By aid and lib eral u~c of the 
telegraph the 11ews is p;iHn to the public tl1ro' 
th e .Eufptirt:'r within a few hours aHcr it tranR· 
pircs . 1:,pecirnen copies of both Daily and 
Week ly are sent to all applicants . 
TERMS OF DAILY ENQUIRER 
"'ith,Hll 9und:iy l .:!BIP. \V1Lh SunJ:.1 J1111ue • 
One Year ........... . .;:12 00 ..................... $1·1 00 
Six Months......... G PO .................. ... ,. 7 00 
Three Mouths...... 3 25 ......... .............. 3 75 
One llonth .. .. .... l 25........ ............... 1 50 
Sunday's Is sue nlonc, per ycal' ......... ,.... 2 00 
Any two day's issue 1 " ...... ....... 4 00 
Any three day' s i si;11i!, 11 6 00 
FAIU.11" & JicLEA:si, Pnblishcr•, 
Cluclunati, Ohio, 
NEW YORK MERCURY for 1881. 
FOltTY-TIIIRD VOLUME. 
The Forty·third Volume of the NEW YORK 
MERCURY "ill rctnin nll thof=c distinctive 
feat ur es which h:wc for so ni:.rny ycar8 mad e it 
SPECIALTIES 
-FORT llE-
HOLIDAY TRADE! 
-!JS"-
Carpet Departn1ent: 
Rugs, Mats, 
F eltings, 
OIL CLOTIIS, 
RUGS and MATS, 
LINOLEUM. 
LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
Dec. a, 1880. 
P:tUlllTE ~OTUJE. 
W HE[U ~A .. Siac,~ ,inti, and vouchers hnvc been filc t in th -J Probate Court of Knox 
county, Ohio, Uy th e Executors and Trustees 
of the In.st wills and t.cstamcnls of the follow. 
ing dcccn~ccl persons, to.,1,-·it: 
H enry 111ystoue, Dan lluckinghnm,Sylvan• 
us P. llrooksl,J a.mes BcII, Sarah B. Brown, 
Baptist Dur in Joseph Ebersole JOfleJ>h 
Guthrie, Cyrus Gates, Lucinda Hardesty, EJi. 
jnh Jackson, :r_..relson S. Lockwood, Elishf\ 
Marriott, J a.mes Phi llif.'• John Penn John 
P. Reagh, JoJm 'frimb c, Samuel \Vil1i11.ms, 
Rufus Ward, Lydia T. Woodbridge, John 
Jone ,;. 
And by the Admini s trator& of the following 
dec eased pcrrnu~. to.wit: 
Johu C. F . Brillh::trf, Ann Culbert.son, DB· 
vid .Fletche r, Mary LJ:iu~cr, John Ilarrod, 
i\Jary A. O'Ronrke, lfo.chel realer, Susannah 
Ru~h, Mary Smith, Demd.1, R. Zcrrick, Cat h· 
arin e J. }.foKc .... , 1\~ilson S. Yance. 
And hy the Guardian~ of the following mi. 
non, and imhecile~ , to·wit: 
Fannie Bl:iir, '\\~m. lT. fllubaugh, Nnorui 
~(. Ilryant ct ul., John T. Bnrber, Mary .E. 
Clements, Alberta. Darby, Lcwj~ Jl. ond James 
L. Evans, Mary F. l:"ouch, \Vm. \V. Frizzell, 
Jame.~ 0. an<l Lewi s A. Greer, Stephen A. D. 
Hendingt -0n, .John B. Johu.:;on, V. C. nnrl B. 
.r. Johns on, An n.\ '.\fa)r l.n,~,;rlon £'tnl., So.mnel 
Murph~·, Hatti e N._Mit.chell eta!., Jnmes JI. 
a.nd Dom M. Mo:iinger , Gcorg-e .Miller\H.nchel 
Phil Lips, Cha.rlc:i P. H.ic~ ct a.1., George Vright, 
Rcb(\cca '\Vntki11:-i1 .Jry~e1,h J. White, " rm. A. 
and :Norton ft Elli~ :, .\iinui c Stauffer, L. J. 
Tuttl e et :tl., .John StrnHJ.{, ct al., Ocorge \V. 
H enry, Kath erin.· H. ;\(onwn Thomas Il. 
Hall, R. ll.nnt IL H. Ewalt, {Ienry D. Blu-
baugh ct nl. 
'£hercfore, p:-r-; 111-; in trr,,.sted may file writ-
ten excc ptiou s to any l:-l;l.i1l aecountR, or any 
item tb ereof, on or before the 14th day or 
l''rUrua, y, l f.81, at which t,ime saul 3.l'couuls 
wilJ be for hea rin g and settleme nt. 
U. E. CltrTCliFIELD, 
Prohatc Judge, Kuox Couut.y, Ohio, 
ja1114-w3 
SIIEIU!-'f''S SllLE. 
Eliz:ibcth Jones:rnd John}.,. Jonrg, 
Y.'i. 
Robert L. Clnrk, .l.lcxanJer Clnkr, Cicely Ann 
TrowbridKe and Jo~eph M. Trowbridge. 
.Knox Common Pleas. B y virtue of n.n order of sole in pnrlition issued out of (hl'Court of Common Pleas 
of Kn ox Connly, Ohio, ond to me directed, I 
will offer for !".ale at the door of the Court 
H ouse, Knox Cnu nty, on 
MONDAY, ,JANUARY 31, 1S81, 
Between the hours of 1 ~ }ii. oud 3 P. M. of 
said day, tbc following dci-1eribed lands nnd 
tenem cntrc, to·wit: Siltwte in Lots No. 8 and 
!) o f the first. <1u:.1rtrr, l",1•,·enth towni:,;Jdp end 
fourt eeutlt rau,:;e, U.S.)[. Lanchi :111d bound· 
ed a.s foJlows; On the North Uv Owl Creek , 
011 the Ea.st 1)~, l:1nJs (Jf A. hrown , on the 
South hv land of Crrn. ,v. Gl:11-~or's nnd the 
,ve st b): la11ll of l~ob(·rt Darling, eoutnin ing 
nbout i5 ncres, n.nd being the snmc lnnd form· 
erly owned by Rob ert. T,illy dcceni::cd, nnd 
ln.tely owned by M!i.1·y Lilly, dc(·ea~ed, for lifr, 
n.nd being in "·ayu c 'l'owm:hip Knox County, 
Ohio. • 
App1aised nt $63;;;. 
Term~ of S(\lc-Onc•lhird on day of snle , 
one third in one y<'ar, onr·third in two ycare. 
Dercrrcd Paym<'nt s to be scrured hy mortgage 
on premises sold. 
.JOHN F. GAY, 
Sh('riff Knox County, Ohio. 
,vm. )f. Koon~ an<l IL n. Greer, Attorneys. 
dec31·5w$J 2 
n. favorite with the public, wi1 h nuy aud c,·cry 
improvement that ingenuity cn.n suggest or 
mon ey buy. H will be ntricl.1 in content~, in· 
depend ent in polilirs, O.utl will render itself 
n.cecptablc to all clns~~rs by catcrin.15 to e,·ery 
rcspcctabJe taste. lls circulation 1s widelv 
extended, reaching c,·ery State and 'ferritorY 
in the Union, as well na every princip:11 city 
in Europe, uud to retain ti.tis preHli\:C no pRins 
or expense will be spa red. All it!i specin ltie s 1 
in the same thorong:h manner that l.1.1.,·e here· 
tofore 1:harnctcrizr-d them. ane:l CUFFS 
Laundried Equal to New. THE STORY DEP.\ UTllEXT. 
Arran gements for 1881 hav e been perfected 
to sec ur e a sueccss ieu of the most brilliant 
novels by the best aut ho~. During the yenr 
this popuJar department will contain from ten 
to twelve se dals, mnldn;; n complete library of 
fir.st.class fiction. 'l'hc fir.4 of the se , commen· 
eccl with the nC\'l ,·o]ume, i;; a decidedly start. 
lin g sensation iu the lin e of powerful fiction, 
aml its succes:1nrs will not fall below the es· 
tablish ed standard of excellence demanded bv 
the most exo....:ting: reaJcr.:; . Ench i~sue wiil 
also contain a. number of completed stories, 
ori$'inal, novel and \·ari ecl ju plots, but noiform 
in rntcre st aurl excellence; 
TIIE AlIUSEl!ENT DEPARTMENT. 
The NEW YonK :M1rnci;uy wil1 maintain 
it s position as the expouent of the amusement 
world, presenting each we{'k ll com1Jlcte record 
oftb.e show ne,"s of tt-e uain•r-:c. lt8 well ·Or· 
goniz2deystcm of C()I"rt!~l>Qndi.•nc3, and its widc-
lW:l~i:c \1atc,pr;~ ,·, ·.\·ill (_•11111,l, it tn r,·J11tdn the 
n11ri•:;.1:..:.J J1ll'l:O:l'llh~:1t ,,r~.rn t·f ~\n1 .· 1·i t·J . The 
111 1\·,m1·:11l• (Jf' l'\'l!I"'." na•1\1h1 r nf' tl11• ,·;.irious 
pi·ot"e. . si,,n-; .rill h .. (; 11·,·f1il!y 11m~·d in ('tich is· 
-;:rn, wi.i1 'l,a ·:h ,1th •r iar ,nr1,1tion ::c. will ren · 
,\er the )lKm.1UJ:Y '1t 111x, ..... ;i1,\· to ;1!1 who ~re 
i:1tcrc~·c, ! jn a1:?,t:::1.i:n1;:nn, :!11'1 v:du..1ble to th e 
g;.!uer,tl public. 
NE\YS AND GEl\8il.AL DlcP.\RnrnNT. 
In nddHion to th e for .38'0iilg ~pecialtie:,, the 
NEW YORK MEH CUHY will co11tain U funtl of 
general reading, made up of~pcciol articles on 
timely and intc.r cstiu;; topics; :spicy rt1ports1 
illu strative of the ,,cculiar workingli of the 
divor1ic courts, cd1tQrials, condcn !:-('d news 
itcms 1 housclwld h:11t.~, et<'., <'IC. No other 
prtl lCI' in the wol'IJ will contai.n such a. eombi· 
nation of 
VARIETY, QUALlTY AND QUAUNT!TY. 
REDUCED SUBSCRIPTION JUTES. 
Th e Nf:w YORK :MEHCURY, with it s fifty. 
six column '; of ste rlin g, originnl matter, will 
contimH• to be issued at Eight Cents n. copy, 
and sold by nll ncwlimCn a.ml pcriudica.l deal· 
ers in Am er ica. 'J'o mail sulJscrihers our terms 
for 1881 wHI be (cash in aJ\·Ruce): Single 
copies, $3.00 per annum; six months: $1.50. 
\Vrit e plainly the nam e of post.oflice, county 
tvir1 State. tipccimen co pie::; ,5ent free to Rp· 
pli.:ants. 
Address, WJLLL\M CAULDWELL, Edi-
tor nml l?ropii eto r, No. 3 Park Row, New 
York City. jan~l·Gw 
UOULDERS. 
"lXTANI'ED - 10 good machi11ery moulJers 
fl' i111tucdintely. Goo{l pay to g-ood ruc11. 
BOWLEU & Co ., D au•l 11, \Vater St., Cleve. 
ln.ntl, Ohio. jnn7w2 
PL.\. YS! l'l~ .\ YS? i'L .\ YS? PL.I..YS! 
F1Jr H.cading Clubs, for Amntcur 'l'heatri· 
cith:, Tempcr:;i:oc c Plap:, Drnwing Hoom Pluys 
Fairy Pl aps. J<..;thiopi~n Pla.n~, Guide Dooks' 
Speakers, P11utomimef-', 'l'able:1ux Lights' 
:Magnesium Light~ Colorc rl Fire, HurnL Cork' 
ThenfricnJ li'acc l'r e/mrat ions, Jarley's \Va~ 
\Vorks, \Vig1-1 fl.:-ar< s n.nd Moustaches at re· 
duce tl prices. Costumed, Scenery 1 Cha.r:ides 
~cw catalogue~ sent free cont.a iuiug fu11 lle~ 
soription an<l prices. S ,\MUEI~ FHEKCU & 
So~, 38 E . l 1th Street, New York. 
THE CINCINNATI WEEKLY TIMES, 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
All Work sent us by Mail or 
Express promptly returned. 
Br Agent.a Wanted in every 
toWD. Send for Prices. 
Dec. ~t·w{ 
FISK&. FISK, 
TOLEDO. OHIO. 
Makes the hair grow, keeps tho head rrea 
from dandruff, stops falling btLtr, prcveni. 
premature baldness. Ask n.ny dealer for lt; 
E. A, PALMER 6 BRO,; Clovelanf,.Ohlo; 
Dec. 17-3m 
:I:N":I:>::C.AN" 
HERB PO\'VDERS 
To mnkc n. quurt of )lcd iciae guo rrnnteed to 
core Humor:-. of th,. nlooil, Dp:p(\psia, Liver 
Trouble~, Ki.Jney y._.~.cakn('f-:S, or General De-
bility, f:tmt by m:.;il, po:-.t•paid, ro, 200., or 5 
puckng-('s for $1. J\ 11.t l'<'!-~ 
J. ALO.'.s:W Gl\t·:1,;:-11:;, lJHlian Doctor, 
_ Hi Piuc 8t., St., Louis, Mo. 
FAR.rt.I FOB SA.LE. 
A Valuable Farm of 100 Acres, 
SIT UATED 3 miles ~1)uth.wc::t of Mount \"ernon, in flint-on T<•w111-hip. About tr, 
acres J.{OOc.l timb er, 2,1 anc:; ,•xccl1c11t bottom 
land, balanc-e good upland. Good bnnk hnrn, 
two·sl'>rf .house,.out huililing~, two on·hardf-: 1 
never fa1l111g ~pnug- 1 and runnin~ wntcr 11et1r 
hou se. 
For fr1·1~H aml otht•r information, iuqnirc on 
the pn•1111s<>~. or of the Snh t;criher. I:.:nfit Garn· 
bi~r l'llrcct, )It. Ycru on, Ohio, 
tleC':!l 3111,.._ D. U. r. AXDEHSON. 
"T:-:r.tiF.G on Nonoua I){>,. 
1:Plt:;- ,t"d !'rtvr..to Dl~cues.• 
-,\ ':'·tn·nin~ 't'OIC8 to ):'Ooti\ 
nml ~fonhuod acnt. In pluln 
:~~('.'lc,J ··n\·clope on reocintot 
~l.W03-ec11t l!!LC:mpe. Ol~CS•ld• 
vi ce und llli:Jt.tu..:uvn!i-th:? ro.::sult, or twcnt.J JeK.N 
c:tclustvo c:irpcr1c.r.r:o-ro:- th,) curo ot al I forms or 
pr,•ato d1s-l.1M?s, f4ervour. Oel> .llt y, rucnta.L ur.d 
~~a~~~r!1r';1:~~~~~g~; fr~i~Jt~:\~~a ~rrn!rcd. ~}fl~; 
10 b::.Ck !!<';Id and limll:5 0 dl8lt'C88111'1; ni:Cr emlf!• 
eloue&n.. tbo rceuJ:o r Youthful l;rrorore::roo,c-
ife. ah~wlog a p<t1!tlvely oertnlo mcuos ot re:.:n.tnt~ 
b caltb ana ~l·~o!"OUS manhood. alter ell ot.hfr 
rc::io~ttcs J.;nvo f:t1f'ld. U,:--No F~til untll C'-4 r_-,,d 
t At.dre.a .Dih CL;;QQ, 12:i St.. Cl:ilr bt.. CL.ll.V m:, 
.!J.NI), 0, 
Deo3l·ycw 
SCHOULER'S 
IIIS 'fOltY Oi' THE U:'lT'rEII STATES 
USDElt T(ll.l CO:iSl'I'l'UTIO:'l. 
VOLUME I. 170l-lSOI. 
(Volun w 2 i~ nea rly rradt".) 
'l.~hc b:urnor Wl}ckly of tfo \Vc~t, an ciiht· 
page p:1.per only one clolln.r a yenr n.nd A ma,r. 
nificcnt cugnwing, Htwo feet \vitle' ~nd almo~t 
thr ee f~et long" free, n.nd po!-itoge paid to every 
subscnber. Aclclrcss WEEKLY Tl !IES Cin-
1-~01· Snlc or Rent. cinnn.ti, Ohio. _ jnni\m 
OUR HOU.SE and eleven and_a half ncrcs YOUNG MK~ r,e:iri, l'ele~rapll\"! - Eam ot. laud ~1tunted nbout n. half mile S?uth· 1 • ~. $40 to 8100 a month. Grad · 
W~"lt ot Mt.\ ernon, 0. For terms e~quirc of uate:q gn'l.ranteecl paying offi,~es. Addre:;:a 
A ijt1111dan1 Hi,,t"lry of the Unilt!ti Stnte~ fruru 
th.e per~od whidt ::\lr. Hunrroft ha ~ occupi~d 
w1t_h his we!l·known wn.rk. \' nl. I sen t by 
mn.111 pMt~,.)~ud, upon r(.>(•r,1pl of price ($3 ) hy 
all book~ellcrs or hy th~ v:1htidwr~, \V. 'n. & 
0. H. )[O!~RlSOX, Low lloobellrrs and Sta-i)~!{r~, 41,1 Penn'" l\Ye. n. w., '\Yashingto nl Jun21tf S, or C. E. BRYANT, l VALE:SNNK Bn0s,, Jonesville, Wis • 
'J1 HE BANNER .. 
L'l,rgest Circulution in f.lle Count!/ 
\lOUNT VERNON, .. ............ JAN. 21, 1881 
THE BANNER 
Clln he found forsulccrnry week, nfter go-
ing to pre.as, nt tho following places: The 
book-stor es of H. C. Taft & Co., and Chnsc 
& CB"-'il, nnd the news·8landsofE<J. Boyle 
nnd Joe N. Dnrkcr. 
X Subscribers who r ecei ve a pnper with an Xjnst after the nnm~in_rcd pencil, 
will understand that their t:me hos ex-
pired. Please re11ew promptly. 
To Delinquents. 
Thr n·"pnn-.;e to on r .. n.ppMl to tlelin-
quonL"," pu liii~hod nt the beginnin~ of 
Winter, hllS been prelly gencrnl. We urc 
in rccei pt of m~rny letters from subscriber s 
nt n distan ce O..."iking further time, nnd 
pledgin 6 payment of their accounl• hy 
Spring. In con"\idcra.tiou of th e stringen-
cy in m1ncy matte~, and in view of the 
promise; of our friend•, we hnve concluded 
to exten,1 th e t ime unlil the first of April, 
which W,} tru it will nffJ r,l every subscri -
ber lcn'>,'f'in ~ him1elf to Uc delinquent, 
ampl e opportunity t..., prepare fo.r nnd 
meet hi .. o;)lii1ti,)n nt thi..; office. T,, 
th~3C wh~ h iv~ re..pon ,led we return our 
sincere th;n~ .. , and to those y1~t in arrears 
we sny "co:n o nn<l uo likewise,'' nnd sarn 
further cosL, r.n,l trouble. 
LOCAL AND NEIGJIBOIUIOOD. 
- Licking rounty l!nB n pc:pulation of 
40,451. 
- Ren! E.~t.atc liu~inc,:!i is lh·ely iri thi~ 
counly. 
- Livery hor;es nre not glnd •lcighing 
is good. 
- Silence is a virtue U.,c goSitip <loes not 
('11ltivate. 
- The day~ nre gr:vlu·dly increasing in 
length now. 
- Our carringe !:!hops cun't ~upply tho 
,lcmnnd for sleighs. 
- The snw mills of the counly will Lnvo 
n boom thi s rmmnrnr. 
- F,u·mern nre now Uringiu_!! their!,:rain 
ao<l produce to m~rket-. 
- J:,y Rial's Humpty l) ,1mpty show 
will Le here on the 28th. 
- Hors e flcsb bas to euller just rrnw, 
for tb o people will sleigh ride. 
- A number of failure s are rcportrd in 
differen t sections of the couutry. 
- Revi·,al meetings nro in prf\gr css in 
different locnlitics in our count.y. 
- 148,000,000 copies of the Bible harn 
boon printed in the Inst 400 ycara. 
- Wayn e county, last yenr, produced 
more wbent tbnn any county in Ohio. 
- There nre only five Sundays in Jan-
unry, sod still the people won't be good. 
- The ''oldest inhabitnnt., sars the 
cold weather will It.st more than a month 
yet. 
- Sleighing and euchre parties seem to 
be delightful pnss times for ou r people 
this winter. 
- "Fino sleighing," rcmnrketl tho 
young mnn who paid $10 and costs for 
fnst driving. 
- Thos. O'Con,,or pf Fredericktown 
hM ngnin boon committcJ to the Colum· 
bus Asylum for Ios:n ir. 
- llfails will be put 011 the Ohio Cen-
tral ns soon M the postn! ears now lx-ing 
constructed, nre finished. 
- A lnrgc pottery cstnt.li,l,ment will 
soon be opened nt Stcubcuyillc, which will 
employ about one hundred bonds. 
- Eddie Bun11, while coRStin g last 
Monday, !,ad one of his fingers badly 
ma,b c d, hy the •led running into a tr ee. 
- The weather has been eo secere in 
Holmes conot.y this winier tlrnt nc,.rly all 
th e quail io th e county have been frozen to 
death. 
- On Tues ,lay night an easy ruin fell, 
freezing f\13 it rca..:hcJ th e grnuwJ 1 tnnking 
it very difficult for pedestrian• to wnlk the 
next day. 
-L et n yonug mnn once· get on the 
trail of a young lnrly in n crowricu ball-
room and he will fiud her very soon and 
find her mnd. 
- Mr, S. W.Stcvcos, Trc11SurerofNcw· 
ark township, is short in his accounts 
about $600, which Lis bond sme n will have 
to make good. 
- ,ve learn that tho Rowley llousc 
will be enlarged anu improved in the 
Spring in order to accommodate the grow-
ing Crade of th is populnr hostelry. 
- Sheriff Howland, the popular Sheriff 
of Licking county, hna entered upon his 
eecond term. Ue hn• appointed Mr. 
C. S. Brady, late Auditor, his deputy. 
- The Bonrd of Education has disp06cd 
of the ol,l second ward school property on 
West 011mbier ot.reet to llfc; srs. Pntterson 
& Al•dorf, tht· considcrntion bei11g $800. 
- The hair of the rcd.!Jcndcd gi rl i• 
transmut ed to nu burn or golden when sbr. 
becomes a ,oung Indy; the red-headed 
boy remains red ·headed 118 loug ns be lives. 
- Tion•e plants will not thrh ·e without 
freoh air. When the wenthu is 11ol extr a-
orrlinary cold the upper eash bei11g lower-
ed the wihdow gnr,!cu "ill fl·,~l tlie t,eoefit. 
- For Job Pri11ting of 11ll kinds, cnll at 
the llA~,<JlR Job Rooms. \\'o.rk done 
neatly and cheaply, and in an artistic and 
workm~nlik e manner. ~II nnd be con-
vinced. 
- The i\It. V ernoo Choral Society will 
ne.tt tnckle the JUagic Flute. It is diUicult 
music, but the members of the •ociety 
think th ey can produce it in n croditnble 
manner. 
- Snook thi eves mn<le a rnid 011 clotheH 
lines of Dr. J. C. Gordon aud Stephen 
Obnpman, ]\[ondoy night, ond cnrricd off 
wcnriog appnrel nnd linen to the rnluc of 
about $30. 
- The Knight,i or Pytbiaa of l\Iaos-
field ga,·e a Chnrity ll,11, one night Inst 
week, from which o,·er $300 wa.'i realized, 
nnd di•tributed among the deserving poor 
of that city. 
- Jerry LatLnrn cnlled at this officA 
lllooday lo soy that it w,,s not he who 
!,ought the goods stolen from l\fojor i\Ic-
Fadden's bugg_v, but nnothcr colored mnn 
oarn ed Sam. Wnlker. 
- lllr. W. A. Uounds, of this city, has 
been uwnrded the co11trnct for building 
the Delano Preparatory Uull of Kenyon 
College, nntl as soon ~ th e weather will 
permit the work will be commenced. 
- Four dozen of eggs ore now equal in 
value to a bushel of wbrat. This fact 
may suggest to the farmer 11,nt !Jc might 
mak e n• mucl, profit from his poultry as 
nnything thr.t is produced on tl,e form. 
- We are sorry to henr of the death of 
l\lisa Annie, the nceompliohed daughter 
of Hon, Gibson 1'.thcrton, of Newark, 
which orcurrc<l at ,v:cshington , last week. 
The funeral took place from the rcsideoco 
of Uon. J. W. Owena, at Newnrk, on Fri-
day last. 
- A sleighing party engineered by Ed. 
Doyle, went up to .Frederi cktown last night, 
and had a supper nnd dnncc a t the Com-
mercial ll ousc. 
- A foll meeting of the opera stock· 
holders is requested for this evening. Im-
portant buBiness matters wii1 be considered 
nnd n divideud will be struck. 
- We call the nttcntion of our readers 
to the pro,pectus of the New York .iJlercu-
ry published in nnother column. The pa· 
per is all tho editor io the prospectus, 
olairns for it. 
- Wednesdny High street from Gay to 
:\[ulberry wns filled with boys, enjoying 
the sport of coasting, and tho distance of 
over two blocks wns mnde by tho coaster,; 
with perfect case. 
- A sleighing party of young folks 
went np to 1\Ir. Ilyron Coleman':;, \Vest 
of Lucerne, Inst l\Ionday night, and were 
handsomely cntert:.incd by Mr. Colem,,n 
nnd his wife and daughter, Miss Ella. 
- We this week publish the prospectus 
of the Cincinnati Enquirer. The Enquirer 
contains more news tbnn nny paper pub-
li•hcd in the \\"est, anrl ila reputation ns a 
11ew• paper will be maintained this year. 
- llenry Fordney, while cleaning the 
lamp-p ost globe nt the St. Churles llotel 
corner, \Vednesdny, morQing, wa~ thrown 
to the ground by tbc l,uldcr slipping 
from under Li1n, cutting n bad gnsh on 
the lert eidc vf his face. 
-- The Nm~.-nrk J][orninJ News hns Ueen 
purchased l>y Meesrs. Patton & Kochcn-
dorfcr. The paper will be independent 
in politics. Dr. P"tton has bad con•ider-
ablo experience 115 correspondent for daily 
pnpers. We welcome him to tho brouder 
fields of journalism. 
- The T,·ibzm e, tl.c new I?.rpub!icnn µa-
per nt Delaware, nfl cr au c.•x istcncc- of two 
01 three week~, gave up the gl1o~t, for the 
very good rcu.3011 that the UcpuLlicans 
did not need n second organ, the Gazelle 
being better than the nvcrnge oflkpubli· 
can papers in the Stale. 
- The fiflecuth annu,I encampment of 
tho Grund Army of the ncp11blic, Depnrt-
ment of Ohio, will convene at the Board 
ofTrndo Rooms, Columbus, on Wcdnes· 
day, January 26th, 1881, at 11 o'clock, A. 
M., for the trnn sac tiun of tho u,nal l>usi-
oc•s coming before thnt body. 
- There will be n totnl eclipse of tlio 
moon lilis year June 11. Tho sun will 
con tinu e to shine with it s customa ry rcgu-
lMity, unless disturbed by u wnnderiog 
comet which some enthusiru,tic devotee pf 
astronomical science says will bump 
again st it some t imo ju August. 
- The Mal,ilda Scott-Paino Opera Co., 
will Appear nt Kirk Opera f111use this 
(Thursday) evening, with an entire chnnge 
of programme. The compuny gave n 
splendid performance Inst night and should 
he greeted with n full house to-night.-
They will produce "Widows' Bewitched" 
and "]?orty \Vinks." 
- A horae attached to a sleigh, beloug · 
ing to Wm. McKay, was left unhitched 
near the B. & 0. d~pot Hooday, nud be-
coming frightened ran away. The animal 
chose th e sidewalk for it, conroe, nnd com-
ing clown 1\Iain st reet ct,used lively con-
stermition Among pede:!!trinns, nn<l st1c-
cccdcd in demoliobing the sleigh . 
- A dispatch from New l'hiladel phio, 
Jan. 15th, says: The horrible diocovcry 
wna mode to-day that the body of J uhn L. 
Roll, who died nt Galion Inst week nnd 
wn!! burlC'd here l!t~t Monday, wn.s ~tolcn 
from th e grave la.t night. The coffin was 
smnshed iu with n rail nod tho gmrc wns 
only partly refilled. Detectives nro on 
the clew of the ghouls. 
- We have received n copy of Ayer's 
Almanac for 1881, printed in English, 
German, Dutch, Norweginn,Sweciish, Por-
tuguc,C', :French, Spnn;sh nnd Dohcminn, 
nnd published by J. C. Ayer & Co., the 
celebrated Chemist, of Lowell, l\fas s. It 
is a specimen of ente rpri se crery way cred-
itable to one of the most successful medi-
c·1l houses in the world. 
- Thu Ohio Editorial Aosociation met 
in Zanesville on Tuesday, and were ten-
dered a mngnificcnt l>nuquct hy the citi-
zens on Wednesday c,·cning. They left 
to·day for Wnshingtoo City inn spccinl 
train pro,·idcd by the n. & O. R.R. At 
:he capital they will he tendered a recep-
tion nnd banquet by Ohio residents of th e 
city of magnificent dist:rncee. 
- We would be pleneed if nil lhe read· 
ers of the BA~NER would constitute them-
selves reporters of personal and society 
news for its columns. There i~ no claes 
of iotelligcnco that n larger number of 
persons enjoy rcauin~, and if eyery one 
will cont ribut e items fhut mny come un-
der their own observation, it will make 
that department of our paper as full as we 
should like to see it. 
-'The new Bonrd of the Licking coun· 
ty Agricultuml Society met Jn.,t Sntu rdny 
and elected George Wilson Sec retary and 
Will II. Dnds Treasurer. A quClltion was 
raised as to tl,c right o f the newly elcctod 
President, ~lr. Wm. Vcntcb, to hold his 
office, and also tbe eligibility of ~Ir. L. D. 
Wing as Director, it beiug claimed that 
neither of the gentlemen were membns 
of the society . The mnttor is yet to besct-
tle<l. 
- Quite an excite,mcnl wos produced n.t 
New l'hilarlelphia Snturday momiug by 
the discovery tlint Mrs. Athey, tho mur-
deress, bad broken jail during the night. 
She wns found by tho Sheriff a fow hours 
afterward conccnlcd in some bed clothes 
nt the residence of a l\Irs. Cordcrcy, in the 
north pnrt of the town. Iler cell being 
unlocked, sbo hn<l burned lllo l>olt off the 
outer door, thus gnining n few hours free-
dom. She lert her little babe iu the cell, 
which was found io ao almost perishing 
condi tion from the cold, 
Free for All Fight. 
J,ast Friday l\Irs. Samuel Albert, living 
•outh of town on the Martinsburg road, 
had l\Irs. Malinda llounda arrest ed and 
brought before 'Squire Duugh, on a charge 
of assault and battery. Mrs. Bounds is 11 
daughter of i\l rs. Albert. On the day 
above mentioned ~Irs. Bounds nccompnn• 
lod by her soa, Charles Quidor, m~dc a vis-
it to Albert's, and had remained but a sho rt 
time when tbe mother nnd dnnghter com-
menced qunrrcling, and a gcnerul frco for 
all fight ensued, in which Mr. Albert and 
young Quidor took n hand. llfrs. Bounds 
waived ~xnminntion nnd was bound over 
to await the nct:on of the Ornnd Jury at 
the February term of Con rt. 
A. Note of \Varniug. 
lt would Le well fo< those persons in 
ch arge of burial grounds in the conutrv to 
keep on ere on the gra.-cs of those recently 
Interred. Humnn ghoul, are around, 
rendy to ply their mention s on the graves 
of th()so who h!Lre been recently iutcrrcd, 
nnd no class or condition of per,,ons are ex-
empt from their nefarious g rip . There is 
a premium paid for st;ffs by our medical 
colleges, and th ere aro men who make it a 
business to to furnish them with subjects. 
LOCAL PERSONAL. 
- ;\lies Jennie Wio•ton left on Uooday 
to visit friend• at Mansfield. 
- Mil:lS Jm,ephine Nimans, of \\''ooi\tcr, 
is visiting i\lios Faunie Norton, Wrst 
High street. 
- Miss Alice S. Fisher, of \\' ,·otboro, 
MILss., is visiting nt the resid ence of H. C. 
Taft, Gambier avenue. 
- l\Ir. nnd l\frs. W. W. Miller nm 
spending this week in Clevelnnd, 
gu ests of J\fr. nnd l\1rs. Snm Phipp. 
th e 
- The charming 111iss Lizzie Johnson 
returned to her home in Newark, Wfdnes-
day, nftcr a most delightful visit with the 
Misses Clarke, Eust High street. 
- Miss Elin Hunt, of Uhricksrille, re-
turned home to·da y (Thur•d11y,) •flcr " 
ple11Snnt thre e months ,·isitnt the reoidcuce 
of Alex. Skene, r.q., cast of town. 
- Rev. C. S. lb tc,, of Kenyon College, 
lecture<! at i\lillersbnr;_ on Tucsd•y even-
ing, his subject being "Xnntippe, the po-' 
culittr wife of Socrntes." 
- We are inilehted to i\Ir. Dttoa C. 
Puarsou for" copy of the quarterly report 
of the Knnsns Stnlc IJonrd of Agriculture, 
is.sued by the Sccre tr.ry, l\Ir, J . K. Hudaon, 
of Topeka, · K nnsmi. 
- Charlie 13ench left 011 Tu esd•y morn -
ing for Birmingham, Alabnmn. where he 
will engage in the j eweiry busineM in 
partnership with bis cousin. Charlie is a 
okillcd workman, nnd we hope he will 
meet with !-uccees iu hi~ new fi~!d of bbor. 
- Z.meo,·illo Signal: One of ou r best 
Knox county (0.) friends, Mr. Ira 111. l\Ic-
1''arland, favored us with n call in penion 
nt t!Je Signal office, Thursdny of this week, 
~Jr. McFarlnnu owns ono of the best 
farms .in Knox county, ns he deecrvee to 
do. He i, n first-class Democrat, nnd n 
subscriber to the Signal for ten years pne&. 
- l\Ir. W. :U. King of the Republica,. is 
confined to his bed at the boarding house 
of !IIr~. James Sapp, Gay st-rce t, by A ae-
"er e attack of quinsy. ~Ir. Eamuel H. 
Peterman is doing the locnl bu•ineea oo 
t!Je paper during his illne•s. 
P. S. S;nco writing th e above l\Ir. King 
has been sinking rnpidly, nnd at noon to-
day (Thursd ay ) was not expcc\ed to :ire. 
G,UIBIER, 
Anotbe,• $10,000 Sehool B11il<ling-
P o1·soua.l-Dcntlt's Doings-
he Lecture Seasou -
JUlnor i'llentlon. 
It is rumored that Messrs. ~I<:Kioley & 
Blake prop, ietors of Hnrcourt ;•repnratory 
school will erect a new building in the 
Spring , the cost of which will be ten thou-
sand dollars. 
Monsieur do 13eaumont, teache r of mod-
em lnngu~g es in Kenyon College, baa sev-
ered his connection with the 'institution 
aud goes to Philn<lolphin to fill u position 
there. Madame de Beaum ont sai ls for 
Franco next week. 
Gambier lost by death within the week 
pn.st scverul o f her " ell koowo and re-
spected citizen,. On Wednesday night of 
last week Mr. Jos. 13rown, sr., died sud-
denly and on Thur,day several physicians 
held 11 po.,t mortem examination of the re-
mains nnU Corone r Cn.rry au inquest, both 
physicians nnd Coroner deciding thnt 
death rc•ultcd from natural cnuses, from 
j aund ice and spasms of the heart. The 
Friday eyeoing aficr, hia wife, l\Ira. Anna 
Brown, died from horrible burns accident-
ally rreeircu oo tho evening or New 
Year's day. Iler rcmntns were interred 
in the cemetery on Sunrlay afternoon by 
a large concourse of friend~ nnt1 nejghbor8 
by whom •he was much respected. 
1\Ir. Reulleo Taylor, aged about 75 
years, n prominent citizen of 1\Ionroe 
i\!ills, <lieu at bis residence, on l\Ionday 
Inst, and wns buried at Gambier on Wed-
nesday. He was one of the early settlers 
of Knox county. 
Ln.,t Fridny afternoon the Rev. V. D. 
Lawrence, Mctho<list minister at Gambier, 
died nt the parsonage of pneumonia, nfter 
11 short illne,s. His death WM unexpect-
ed to the commnoity, many not ernn hav -
ing heard of his sickness. On the Sunday 
before ho preached twice in Gambier.-
Once at Hopewell, teaching the Sabbath 
Schoo l there and paying a visit or two to 
the sick in thnt neighborhood. In tbe 
evening, atrange to say, hi• theme was the 
nncertninty of human life. l\Jr. L11wreoce 
was about thirty-two years of age, and 
cnmc to Gambier neady three yc11rs ngo. 
It was his first charge. Ho was a gradu-
ate of th~ Dclawnrc College, of more than 
avcrnge ability as a preacher and much 
beloved because of hia gentleness nod pie-
t1 by the people of all denomiontions in 
the ,·illage nod aurrouod!og coun ty. -
His remnin s were taken to i\Inrion, 0., for 
burinl. 
Archibald Forbes, the wcll-lroowo war 
correspondent of the London Daily News, 
is to deliver u lectu re io Rosse Hall, on 
the evening of the 2,th, on "The Inner 
Life of a War Correspondent." The fol-
lowing is from th e New York Herald :-
"The lecture wno like bis correspondence 
-interesting throughout, without a dull 
paragrnph, but bright, cri•p, aod In Its 
possnges dcscriptirn of scenes or person-
ages-remarkablo for its word-painting.-
The large nudience ,rns thoroughly io 
sympathy with the distinguished journal-
ist, and frequcutly interrupted him with 
loud nppluuae." A •pecial train will be 
run from llit. Vernon at reduce d rates of 
fore. 
Prof. Kidrl ia deli\ •cring a counie of lec-
tu res and ii;slruc ting the studcnte of Ken-
yon College in e1ocntion. 
Prof. Proctor, the celebrated English 
nstronomcr, will lecture before tbe students 
nnd citizens of Gambier, sometime lo the 
lntter part of Februnry. 
The little daughte r of the lnte Mr. Law-
rence fell upon n stove at Marion, a few 
days ago, and was badly burned oo the 
face and hand s. 
A revival is in progrc•s at Mt. Zion 
()hurch, East of Gambier. A great m~ny 
hav e been converted and connected them-
selves with the Church. 
Jtlitlielous A.rrest. 
Hoo, Abel Hart WM arrested and taken 
to Colttmbus, before Commissioner Guerin, 
last Sa turday, oo the charge of taking a 
larger fee in o pension case than the law 
permits, and was relensed on his own re-
cognizance. The complaint was made by 
ono Aaron Muck, of Fredericktown, for 
whom Ur. llart obtained n pension, sod 
who n11w is indebted to l\Ir. Hart for bor -
rowed money. Mr. Hart expects lo prove 
that i\Iuck i9 a drunk en, worthless charac-
ter, whose oath woqld not hp l!lken io 
Uour t for anything. 'It was onid that one 
of our attorneys had some thing to do with 
the nrrc,t of l\Ir. Ilart, but thio the attor-
ney emphatically denies. Our citizens 
without regard to party consider the arre&t 
a gross outrage, nod !\Ir. Hart snys he is 
prepared to prove that Muck's statement ie 
false in every particular, and will do 10 at 
hi:1 pr eli:nin nry examination, which is set 
for F ebru ary 1st. 
<JOURT DOUSE <JULLINGS, 
COURT OF COMMO~ Pl,EAS. 
NEIi" CASES. 
Tlrn fol1owiug new cases have be en en-
tered upon the nppoarancc docket., si 11cc 
our last publication: 
Cfintor. Ewers YS. TI. & 0. R.R.; suit 
brought to recover damages sustained in 
accident; amount claimed, $20,000. 
The State of Ohio on relation ot' John 
K . L:iuderbaugh vs. the Board of Educa-
tion of Mt, Vernon and Richard B. Mnrsh, 
Superintendent; pclitioo for maudamus, 
to compel the subst.ilution of Appleton'• 
school book •cries for l\IcGuffy's. 
Thos. Derry vs. AndrewJ. Yonug eta l.; 
&uit brought for proper de>!cription of 
premi,es bought nt Sheriff's sale. 
City of Mt. Vernon vs. Columbus Dela-
no and Mrs . E. Well s; su it brought to 
condemn land for public improv ement 
nnd to fix compensation. , 
William Duobnr rs. Robert Millcr.nnd 
John Adams; suit brought to recover 
$135,25 for ccrtnin law books sold dcfcnd-
anti=1. 
Rebecca Young vs. Thos. !lerry ; civil 
action. 
The City of lilt. V ero on vs. Joseph 
Wat.on et al.; suit brought to condem1J 
l,mds and fix the damages thereof. 
John C. Wood vs. Joseph Dunn; suit 
brought oa promi:aory note; nmount 
claimed $181, with int erest from Jon. 1st, 
1876. 
Cuthbert Workman va. J ncob i\Iilles.s et 
al.; suit brought on note; am ount claim -
ed, $1,000; with interest from April 3d, 
1875. 
John Uerry vs. Mnry Ann Henwood et 
al; suit brought to hnrn defenda ut's rights 
io their father's estate adjusted and ord er 
asking plaintiff to turn ove r mouey. 
H. H. Greer, administrator of Loban 
Headington vs. H. T. Porter et al.; ci vii 
action. 
Aultman & Tnylor rs. John S. Curtis et 
al.; suit brought to foreclose mortgage; 
amount claimed, ·206 nnd int erest. 
Annie Ireland vs. Noah Myers; sui t 
brought for frauduknt sale aud transfer of 
promis•ory note; amount claimed, $126.-
50. 
C. Aultman & Co. vs. J. A. Arnold ct 
111.; suit brought on promissory not e; 
amount claimed, $182.10 and interst. 
John Atherton vs. J. T. Athert•in ; suit 
brought for contribution on promiasory 
note; amount claim ed, $271.50. 
Henry P . Cassell vs. Chas. W. Lyon et 
al.; 1uit brought to reco,·er $400. 
l\Iesnch Critchfield ,·s. Isaac Critchfield 
et nl.; suit brought to compel the transfer 
of stock io Fnrm er's insurance Comp,iny. 
Wilson Critchfield ,s. l\Iesuch Critch-
field ; ouit brought to settle partnership 
and for equitable relief. . 
S. A. lllillard & <Jo. vs. Th eodo re H. 
Seymour, suit brought on executor's l>ond; 
amount claimed, $1,265.22. 
C. Aultman & Co. va. Elias Murphy; 
suit brought oo promissory not o ; amount 
claimed, $358 and interest. 
C. Aultmnn & Co . .s. Elias Murphy ot 
111.; •nit brought on promissory note; 
amount claimed, $120 witl1 interest. 
Tohitba Critchfield et nl. vs. J amea Mc-
Elroy et nl. ; suit brought to set aside the 
pretended last will and tcstnment of John 
McElroy. 
Porter & Donaldson vs. Russ ell & Fnir-
child et nl.; nrnouat claimed, $294.12 und 
interc!t. 
rnOHATE COURT. 
The follow10g are the mlnut eoo fimport-
ance tmosacted in the Probate Courtsince 
our !Mt puhlic•tion: 
Exceptions to final account of Julia A. 
Barnhard, ex'trx. of Wil son R. Vanc e. 
First partial account filed by Sarah E. 
Blubaugh, guardian Henry D. Blubaugh. 
A. B. Hutchinson, adm'r . of Thos. Ben-
nett vs. Elizabeth Dennett et nl. 111otion 
filed for leave to make new pnrties defend-
aoti!'. Grant ed and summons issued. 
First partial account filed by D. C. 
Withrow, guardian of John Lisser. 
Inventory file-I by J. W. Drndficld , ex'r. 
of' Peter Strause. 
Simon Ashcraft appointed gunrdinn of 
Samuel Schooler and Eppie Schooler. 
Last will of Martin . Keasling filed for 
probnte. 
First partial account filed by Ilenj. Alex-
ander, guntdino of Curtis L. Baker. 
A. W. Greer, adm'r. Jas. Greer vs. llfa-
bala Greer et al.; petition to sell land, 
bond filed, same approved and rnle order-
ed. 
Second partial accoun t filed \>y W. Wnl-
key, guardian Hannah Hard esty. 
Wm. McClelland, ndm'r. of J ohn N. 
McOibeny v•. ]\[nry L. llfcGibeny et nl. ; 
petition to sell !sod, order to npprnise is-
sued. 
Final account filed by Samuel Weill, 
adm'r. Elias Washington. 
Will of Ha,ier Deck filed for pro bate. 
Sale bill filed by Amos Baker, adm'r. 
with the will annexed of Daniel ll[cElroy. 
Will ol Sarah Welle admitted to probntc 
and appointment of Gideon Elliott, adm'r . 
with the will nnnexed. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
Following are the marriag e licenses is-
auedby the P robate Court, since our last 
publication : 
James Derkin nnd Josephine Bechtol; 
Lysander Simpkins and Raeb el AI. Guth-
rie· 
John 'L. Court and Ernaline Rowland. 
TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE. 
The following nre th e transfers of Real 
Estate io this county, as recorded since ou r 
ast publication : 
John Lofe, ·cr to Alex. S,o ilh, 1 acre in 
Clay , '40 . 
R. C. Ewart to John Lafernr, 4 acres in 
Clay, $200. 
Alex. Smith to John La fern r, 1 acre in 
Clay, *40. 
S. A. Spellman to John W. H oot, 1 acre 
io Milford, ~350. 
Alex. Elliott to 0. J. W. Pearce, 5 
acres io College, $1100. 
0. L . Lohmon to 0. !l. Lnhm on, lnnd 
in Miller, $80. 
Mt. Verno11 Lant ern Works to W. C. 
Culbertson, lots in Mt. Vernon, $1500. 
Emma Riley to G. J. W. Pearce, lots i u 
Gambier, f600. 
John ,v. Hutton to Chas. Hutton, lots 
in Mt. Vernon, $400. " 
C. T. Friddle to W.R. Waldruff, lots iu 
Cenlrebnrg, $440 
H. B. Curti• to J. S. Braddock, lots io 
l\It. Vernon, $1200. 
C. P, Cook to E. B. Cook, lots in Cen-
treburg, $120. 
R. J. Taylor to E. D. Cook, lots in Ceo-
treburg, $126. 
J. Sperry to A. F. Stauffer, lot-in Mt. 
Vernon, $130. . 
Hiram S. McCluckioo to J. 0. l\Ielott, 
30 ncres io Middlebury, $1900. 
Hiram S. l\IcClucleioo to A. R. Cook, 
25 ncres in Middlebury, $1300. 
Hiram S. llfcCluckion to S. J. Cook, 25 
seres in Middlebury, $1300. 
The North Anlcrican Rc,·iew 
For February is the literary phenomenon 
oft.be month. First we have an earnest 
and patriotic article by General Grant, ad-
vocating tho NioMagua Canal pr oj ect. -
Oliver Wendell Holm es, follows with an 
essay entitled "The Pulpit nnd the Pew," 
written in the best spirit of the Christinu 
philosopher, in which he endeavora to 
show th e need thnt he believes to ex ist for 
a revision of the prevalent theological 
creed,. "Aaron'H Rod in Politics,'' by 
Judge A. W. Tourgc e. James Freemno 
Clarice makes a valuable contribution to 
the uiscu,9ioo o( the auth orah ip of Shnlce~-
peqre's plqye, 'fbe gr11ve el'ils that may 
result from the partisnn character of the 
Uni ted States Supreme Court, are pointed 
out by Senator John T. Morgan. The 
sixth of l\Ir . Charoay's- papers on tho 
"Ruins of Centraf America/ ' is tlevotcd to 
a description of the Pyramids of Comal-
calco, which must rnnk nmoog the most 
stupendous monuments e,·er · erected by 
man . Finally, Walt Whitman writes of 
"The Poetry of the Futur e." The R evie w 
ia sold by booksellers genemllr 
Knox C:ounty Pcnnsyl, ·ania us. 
A short time ago some of our citizens 
who were former residents of the Stale of 
Pcnnsylvnnia, j'i."IUed :1 req uest for n meet-
ing to tako pince at the law oflice of John 
D. Ewing, E1q., on tbc crcoing of Jan. 
!Vth, 18S1, to take into consideration the 
propriety of h olding a re-union of ou r citi-
zena who were forme rly Pennsylvanians, 
and the children of such dccea:;ed persons 
RS were born in that St-ate, for lhe purpo se 
of reucwin g their friendships, recounting 
th e trials nud pri vat.ions of the e11rly set-
tlers and indulging in other interesting 
topi cs. 
In pursunncc of th e above requ est, quite 
a number of persons assembled at the limo 
nnd place indicated. A tempornry organ-
ization wa., effected uy cnlling W. C. Cul-
bertson to the Chair, and C. ;'3. Pylo was 
mnd c Secretary. 
It was unnuimously agreed to hold the 
re-union, nnd for the purpo~c of accom-
plishing the object desir ed, nnd by order 
of the persons present, the following cnll 
was aut horized to be issued, viz: 
llIT. Vm:tirn:-i, o., Jan. 19, 1881. 
All citizens of Knox county, 0., whuse 
place of natiyity is the St,te of Pennsyl-
vania, and the children of such deceased 
persons nre requested to meet at the Court 
House,' Mt. Vernon, Ohio, on Sntnrday 
t.he 5 th day of _11--,ebruary, A. D., 1881, at 
l o'clock, P. M., for the purpo•e of perf ect· 
ing arrangements for the holding of a re-
union. It is desirable that nil parts of the 
county should be represented, and a full 
altendancc is requ ested. 
w. (), UULBEJ<TS0:-1, Clrnirmnn. 
G. S. PY LE, Secretary. 
On motion 11 commit tee of five, to draft 
a program to he pre,ented at the next 
meeting, was nppointed. The Chai r nam-
ed Geocrn\ George W. Morgnn, John F. 
Gay; D. C. Le,,i•, Jobn Wel,h and W. C. 
Culbertson. 
Col. Alex. Cassi! , Israel U ndcrwood and 
ThomM Odbert were appointed a commit-
tee to make out a list of .Peonsylvaninoo 
and decendaots of such person•, and pre-
•eot the same at the next meeting. 
Oo motion adjourned until the time in-
dicated in the above call. 
Coro ner's Inquest. 
Coroner Dr. R. W. Carey was cnlled 
upon last Friday to hold bis first inquest. 
The subject was Joseph Brown, sr., wbo 
died at Gamble r, on the Wednesd•y 
night previous. Th ere were some ugly 
rumors afloat in reference to the cause of 
the old man's death, which lend to the in-
quest. Oo New Year's night Inst, it is 
said, the two son's of old mno Brown 
c~mc home intoxicated and kicked up a 
row. During the affrny they knocked 
their father down and beat him about the 
head . The injuries were said to be of 
such a nature that the old ::nan was not 
nblc th ereafter to leave the hou•e. A post 
modem was held by the coroner nssisted 
by Doctors Mcl\Iillen and Welker. It 
was dernloped thut deceased had mei his 
death by natural causes,-the hcnrt nod 
other organs Leiog found io a normal 
condition. His age was about 67 yearo.-
A. vcr<lict wna rendered in acco rdan ce 
with these facts. 
Mrs. Anna Drown, his wife, whom our 
renders will remember was so terribly 
burned by her cloth ing catching oo fire 
the same night'.of the frac11S, died on Fri-
day night 111st. 
Bill that Interests the Tnx•Payers 
of Clny TOl''DSWp. 
HM. lf( ill. Koons ha., introduced the fol-
lowing Bill/or the relief of David Cline, 
decC1J1Jed, of Clay township, Kno.v C<Junly: 
SEOTION 1 Ile it en acted by the Gener-
al As,emhly of th e State of Ohio, ·That the 
trustees of Clay township, Knox county, 
ar e herebv authorized to release David 
Oli~o and.his sureties oo the official bond, 
ns treasurer of said towoohip, from the 
payment of the following sums of money, 
to-wit ! Three hundred nod forty dollars 
and eleven cents, (340.11), provided that 
the trusteoo sha ll submit •aid proposition 
to relense, to the qualified electors of said 
township aL the regular April election, 
und a mnjority of the electors at snid elec-
tion n>tc in favor of snid releas e. 
Sile . 2. It sha ll be the duly of said trus-
tees, befort" submitting said propositjon, to 
give, in one of the county newspnpere of 
general circulation in onid town ship, at 
le&Rt ten days' notice. of the oubmission of 
said proposition. The form of the ballots 
of said eleetioo shall be as follows : "For 
the R elease of David · Cline-Yes ," nod 
"for tb e Release of David Cline-No ." 
SEC. 3. This act shnl take effect and be 
in force from and after its passage. 
OARD FRO).[ HON . . ,v. M. KOONS. 
Tot.he Editor of the BANN BR: 
If any of the tu-payers object to the 
passage of th is Bill for the relief of David 
Cline, I would lik e to know it. 
, Respe ctfully, WM. M. KOONS. 
Scriom1 llay-n1ow A.eeldeut. 
Last Sundny ufternoon, little Freddie, 
ten-year-old son of 'Squi re McGrew, of 
Berlin township, was playinir io the hay-
mow of his fath er'• barn . In attempting 
to make a loop from a beam upon the 
hny, he lost his balance nnd was precipita-
ted through a hole to the floor below, a 
distance of eighteen feet. He w115 discov-
ered sometime after io ao insensible con-
dition. D octoro Lnrimore & Wilson, of 
thi s city, were summoned, nnd upou mak-
ing no examination fouud thst th e lad 
hnd suffered a compound ,lep re•sed frac-
tu re of the skull from which th,, brain ex-
uded, and also a fracture of the right tibia. 
Tue surgeon, rend ered all the ass istance 
in th eir power, liut owing to the youthful 
years of the Incl, as well ns the oerious na-
ture vf th e wo,mds, it ia doubtful if he sur-
vives the accid en t. 
SotiR Crnckers. 
The following recipe has been handed 
to us by a lady, with n request for publicn-
tion : Five small cups of flour, two small 
cups of corn-starch, two teaspoonfuls of 
snit, five teaspoonfuls of cream-of-tar-
ter. Pass through the sieve three 
times. Chop two tablespoonful• of firm 
lord in the flour. Dissolve two scant 
teaspoonfuls of soda in two !oospoon· 
fuls of warm water, add about n pint of 
milk to it, stir into tile flour nod mix to 11 
smooth dough. Roll out thin, cut it into 
oqunres, rub the surface with. sweet milk 
sud bukc in n very moderate oven, Do 
brown. 
- Passenger trnin No. 8, Panhandle 
road, coming ,n•t Thursday aflernooo 
rnu into tl,ree loaded freight cars between 
Miller Sta tion nod Unionportc , twenty 
miles west of Steubenville. Thomu• 
Burke, eng ineer, was badly injur ~d. l\'.!r. 
Belleville, l\relljan, of Wheeling, received 
serioua internal injuries; right shoulder 
and wrist dislo Qnted and severe ct1ts on 
the bead. Seve ral passengers, name• un-
known, are report injured , 
- At Plain City, Ohio, Monday, Robert 
Garnes killed Julia Scott, by beuting her 
with a poker, because she refused to marry 
him. The girls brother, Charley, attempt-
ed to escape, but was overtn!cen by th e 
fiend and beaten to death also. The vil-
lian went back to the house, and killed no 
uld woman nan1ed Clark, who heard \be 
noise ~nd came QO\yn st~irs, 
i'llartinsburg i'lleutions. 
MARTINSDURO, Jan. 17, 1881. 
EDITOR DANNER- ~fartinsburg is stand-
ing the cold pretty rrnll ; excepting eorne 
of our older citizens, who are confined to 
the house, on account of the inclemency 
of tho wenther; among whom is Mr. II ugh 
Boyd. Mr. Boyd is quite feeble, but still 
keeps hi• good humored appearan ce. He 
is a con,tnot reader of the IlANNER, nnd 
ha s Leen for many yenrs. lie often re· 
marks, with th e DANNER in hand-"Here 
is the plain truth." 
Through the iafluence of Mr. 0. Lara-
son, tho teachers of Clay and adjoining 
townships, met iu the Kirkpatrick school 
house, l85t Friday, for tho purpose of ex-
changing \'iews on the oubject of te3ching. 
Tbe meeting was opened by llfr, Lurs,on 
in n few appropriate wmarks, arter which 
i\Ir. W.W . Stout addrcs.sed the audience 
on the subjec t of "Local Gcogrnphy."-
Addresses were then deli,·ered by J. l'lf. 
Ickes, sul,ject: "Infinitive and P11rtlciple ;" 
J. D. Simkins , subject: "Victo ry in De-
foat ;" G. K. Lyons, subj ect: uLe11st Com· 
mon Multipl e and Fractions;" and Miss 
Cand11ce L!rnmon 1 subject : ''H ow to liskc 
Good lloys and Girls." The meeting ad-
journed, all feeling benefited by being 
present. The 11ext meeting is to be beld 
in th e 0fnrtin5burg school house, ~an. 29, 
at 7 o'clock, r. M. *** 
S carcit.y o 1· \Va ter. 
\Ve were t!1reatcned last wee!.:: with a 
fuel famine, am! many families began to 
think t.lrnl ti.Jere would be n hunting up of 
old wood otoves if th e dealers foiled t-o re-
cciYC n supply of coal. But this nppre-
hension is pm,t, and now there is a general 
complaint about the scarcity of water. 
During quite a large portion of the sum-
mer nud fall the water iu Lhc well, Wll8 
low, cisterns nearly, if not quite empty, 
while st ream• dimiuished io size. Winter 
set in without soy cbaugo for the better. 
Many ,aw and grist mills, patronized hy 
farmer• nod ope rat ed by water-power, shut 
down. Io somo places it was· difficult to 
obtain water for generating ste.r.m for mnn-
ufacturiog purposes. Thore was a defic-
iency of water far domestic and stock pur-
poses which was th e source of considerable 
los• and of much discomforturc. In some 
localitiea it has heon necessary to drive 
cattle long distances to drink, and owing 
lo the thickoes.s of the ice over streams 
and ponds, it was difficult to obtain water 
for th em. Much labor has beon requlred 
to raise water from deep well s for the use 
of stock or to supply the wants of the fam-
ily . fn mnay cases it ha, been necessnry 
to use hard water for washing purposes. 
News From Home. 
When n person is for from home, there is 
nothing thnt brings so much of gladness 
to his or her hcnrt as a letter from the 
loved ones behind, 
"L et ters from fr ien ds 
Arc like !lower bud s in June. 
Now a new•paper is nothing more than n 
letter-an immense budget of news-nod 
every person huving relnti ves or friends at 
a distnnce should gladden their hearts by 
sending th em a copy of the home paper 
each week. It is a present that would 
cnrry joy with it, awukeo old recollec-
tions, more closely cement friendship, and 
prove a well-spring satisfaction to both 
tbe recipient aad don9r. Try it! 
Killetl "\Vhile Gra,·e Robbing. 
A gentleman who camo down on the 
Orr ville nccom modation train Monday 
morning, ga\·e cir cu lation to a rumor he 
learned while taking brenkfost nt Gann, 
this county. Tbe story goes that two hu-
man ghoul• had been at work Friday 
night in a Holmes county cemetery; that 
nrter excarnting for several feet, their 
picks came in contact with B torpedo, 
which exploded , killiug one of the "resur-
rectors" nn<l mangling tlae other one's leg, 
As no nllmes nre gi-rrn nnd the story in 
other particulars lacks eonfirmntion, it is 
more thnn likely, th~ 1,arty wns- imposed 
up on Ly aomc cru el wug!4. 
Bro,1-·11 Brend. 
Ther e are u r,umber of our renders whci 
I\Te fond of this excellent and healthy 
diet, noel yet arc unacquainted with the 
best method of making it. In order to 
give th em a knowledg e of this work we 
publish the following recipe taken from 
tbe Cot!ntry Gentleman: Two cupfuls of 
Indian meal, three cupfuls of Graham 
flour, half n 0upful of molsssC8, three and 
a-half cupfuls of butter milk. It should 
be ns stiff as can Le stirred with a spoon. 
Steam about four hon~, nntl, i( the top of 
th e loaf is very wet, dry for a few minutes 
in the oven. 
It is certainly n blessing to have a safe, 
reliable and cheap remedy for cough• and 
colds oenr at band nt this season of the 
year. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has emi-
neolly proven itself to be such a remedy. 
Price 25 cents. 
THE lllAltKETS. 
Balthnore. 
DALTIMOnll, Jan. I 9, 1.20 p. m.-Whent 
-In&cli ve and firmer. Spot nod J aouary 
$1 16; February $1 Ht; March, 119 ¾, Re· 
ceipts, 52,flJ0; shipments, 63,838. 
Uorn-Quiet-Spot nnd Jnnuary, 53c, 
Februnry. 53¼c. Receipts, 19,360; ship-
ments, 35,066. 
New Yo,·I,. 
NEW YORK,,Jan.19 , 10:00 11. m.-Wheat 
opens easie r. February, $118j. No ca· 
bles yet. 
NEW YORK, Jan. 19, 1 p. m.-Wboat-
Spriog quiot; red cash, seller, $1 17L buy-
ers, SL 16) ; February, $1 23k; March, 
s1·1 9}@ 1 19I. 
Corn-lllixed, cash sellers, 58c; buyers, 
56c; May, 54ic. 
Oats-01i.x ed, quiet. January, sellers, 
4,!}c; Febn1ary, •oilers, 44}c; bnyero 
44lo, 
Pitt11burg t: .. ttle Uarl< .et. 
EAST LIBERTY, PA., Jan. 19-Cattle-
Recei pt• 1,717 head. Good to prime, $5 
25@6 25; fair to good $4 25@5 00, com-
mon to light, sa 60li:P1 00, 
I·Iai.s -Re oeipts 2,9-10 hcnd. Sales of 
Phllnde lphins nt $ii 50@5 65; Yorkers, 
$.5 20@5 35. 
Sheep ~nd Lambs-Receipts 6,300 bead. 
They are •elling at $3 50@5 50. 
Ciuci1111att t:nttle JU1u-ket. 
CI,<OINN,\TI, Jan 19.-Cattle-Price• 
are n• follow•: Common, $2 00@2 75; 
fair to medium, $3 00(,1,3 75; good to 
choice butcher grades, ~3 90@4 50; com-
mon to foir sh ippe rs, $3 85@·1 40 ; !,QO.d to 
choice $·1 60@5 25; gooL\ ~u choice" cow•, 
$3'80@·~ 25; good to choice heifers, $3 9U 
@ 4 40; com moo to fair oxen, $3 00@3 75; 
good t-0 choice, $4 00@1 75; light stock-
ers , $2 50@3 25 breeding steern, $,'\ i5,@ 
4 00. 
I:log•-flri oos as follow:; i Selec tod 
l>utchcl'il nod hea~y Boston shipp ers, $6 30 
@5 50; fair to good packers, $5 00@5 30 ; 
foir to good light, $4 70@ 5 00; light pigs 
and shoat.a, $4 25@4 50 ; common , $4 00@ 
4 65; stockers, , 3 60@4 0~. 
Sheep-Co to fair; 3@4c; go.uq ta 
choice, 4l@5 ~'lbs, 4@:'i\c. 
Dyspepsia in its worst form• will yield 
to the use of Carter's Li ttlc Nerve Pillo 
aided by Carters Little Liver Pil\~ , Thay 
not only relieve p,r0&.e11t distr-es. but 
a\re11gth~ll tqe stom~ob anu digestive ap-
p~rL\hl$, ,Hlnl4w2 
' I.,. 
Good Ad,•ice. 
If you keep you stomach, liver ::rnd kidueys 
iu perfcot working order, you will prevcntnnd 
cure by fur the grealer part of the ills that a.f. 
flict mankind in this or any section. Th ere 1s 
no medicine known that will do thjs as quick-
ly or surely as Parker's Ginger Tonic, which 
wjll sec ure a perfectly natural nction of_ these 
important organs .with o1.1:t interfering 1~ the 
least with your daily duti es. See adv. J7-lm 
Be WiselnTJme. 
It isa fttct weJl known by almost nll i 11tc]l i-
gent famili es that Dr. ,vista.r 's Bal~s.111 of Wild 
Cherry has cured m.ore cases of Consumption, 
Asthma, ~r onchitis , et.c., thn.n any othe r phy-
sician's pr escr ipr.ion e,·e r compounl led . H r e-
lieves , as if by magic, o.ll soreness n.nd irritn.· 
tion of throat and lun gs. 1 t is qui eti ng and 
soothing in it s ctfcct. ,nud fa un exc t!tled as o 
general tonic. Keep n bottle always on hand. 
A few doseB neve r fail to cure an ordinary 
cough or cold. Price of large pint bottles 
$1.00 . Dik er Bros. wholesale Agents . 
nucklen•s Arulca Sahe. 
Tho best Sah·e in tho world for Cuts, 
Ilrui~es, Sore!:!, Ulcers, Salt Rh eum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chnpped Hauds, Chilblnins, 
Corns, and nil kind• of Skin Eruptions.-
This S,1lve i• gunrnuteed to give perfect 
sa.Li faction in even' case or money refund-
ed. Price 25 Cenis per Box. For sale by 
llaker Bros .• Mt. Vernon. ooYl2-ly 
Given U;• bv the Doctors. 
Where doctors harn failed to cure, and 
have given their pati ent s up to die, Eclec· 
tric Bitt ers have uflcn l>eeo used, nnd a 
cu re effected, greatly to the nsto11ishmeot 
of all. Diseases of th e Stomncb , Li,· er, 
Kidneys, nnd Urinnry Organs are postivo-
ly cured by Electric llittcrs. Th ey in,•ar· 
inbly cure Constipation, ilendache nnd 
all Bi llious Attack.. Try them, nnd be 
convinced LLnt tb cv are the best medicine 
ever used. Sold by nil druggist $, at fifty 
cents a bottle. c 
A. Card. 
To nl I who a re suffering from the errors and 
indiscretions of vouth, nervous weakness, ear· 
Iy decay , loss of manhood, &c., I "WHl send a 
recipe tha\willcureyou, FREE OF CHARGE . 
This great remedy was discovered l>y a mis-
l!!ionary in South Am erica.. Send a. self-ail• 
dressed envelope to the Rev . J OSBPJJ T. 
NMAN, 8ta.tionD. New York Oily. may141y 
How It Wns Done . 
uHow do you manage," said a lady to her 
friend, "t-0 a1,pear so happy aud good natured 
all the time?" "I always have Parker 's Gin-
ger Tonie handy/' was the reply, "and thu s 
easily keep myself and familr in good health. 
,vhen I 11m well I a.lwu.ys fee good natured!' 
Read nbout it in another column. jaai-lm 
llJotherl lllother!! 11.Iotllerl!! 
.II.re you disturbed at night nud broken of 
your rest by a. sick child suffering and crying 
with the excruciating pa.in of cutting teeth? 
Ifso, go at oucc a.nd get o. bottle of MRS. 
WINSLOW'S SOOTIIING SYRUP. It will 
relieve the poor littl e sufferer immediately-
depend upon it; there is no mistake about it. 
Th ere is not a. mother on earth who hns eve r 
used it, who will not tell you at once thnt it 
wiU reguJa te the bowels, give rest to the moth-
er, and reli ef and .health to the child, opera. 
ing like a. magic. lti.s perfectly safe to use in 
all cases, a.ud pl easa nt to the taste, and is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best fe-
male physicians and nur ses in th e United 
States. Sold eve rywh ere. 25 cents a bottl e. 
NovlOyl 
.!It fornon Grain Market. 
Corrected weekly by JAMES [SBAEL, 
Grain.\ferchant,M'.t. Vernon,Ohio. Do· 
verSalt,tl.30 and Zane.ville Salt, $1.30. 
Whent, Longherry $1.02 ; Shortbe1Ty 
97c.; Closson and White Wheat, 92c; 
Oorn, 35c; Oats, 30e; Flax Seed tl.1 0; 
ClovorSeed,M.00; Timothy Seed, $2.00. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
Notice to Bnilders. 
Tl1c Uu.ilding Committee, of the Bapti st 
Church, of Mt. Vernon, 0., will receive 
sealed proposals for all the Brick, Stone 
(except foundations) and Wood work, for 
th eir new houoe of worebip, until J nounry 
25th, 1881, when the work will he let to 
the lowest responsible bidder. Tho com-
mittee reserving the right to reject any 
and nil bida. See plans and specifications 
at th e office of Drs. Larimore & Wilson. 
Jaul2w2 Dy order of tbe Committee, 
If you wnntasuitof Cloth esgo to Jnmes 
Rogers, Vine str eet . Spriogstylesjustre-
ceivcd. · 
Wool Sackings, Water Proof s, Flannels, 
Yarns, Ulankets aad Unde rwear, tbi• 
weelc at H. W. Jennings'.· 
The Volt .. ic Belt Co., lllsrsball, 
Mich., will send their celebrated Electro-
Voltaic Belts to the afflict ed upon 30 dnys 
trial. Speedy cures gnaraoteed. They 
mean wunt they•ny. Write tot.hem with-
out deloy. 
-------- -
For Mre throat, gargle with Piso's Cure 
mi.xed ,vitb a little ,l'"at.er. Reliefis instant. 
Feb l:S 
Go to H. W . J ennings' for your Dry 
Goods, if yon want to buy them chenp. ti 
Bottom pric es on any kind of Dry 
Goods, at H. W. Jennings'. 
S"vc Your Child. 
Any unea,ints• andfrom,leeple38 riighl•. 
If you think your child has worms don't 
delay a moment notil you get a bottle o! 
our Aromatic Worm Syrup, one bottle 
will remove the worms effectually. Any 
child will tnke it. For sale at our stor e 
nod by M. A. Barber, Amity; Hes•, Blad-
ensburg , nod Druggists throughout the 
county. Price 25 cents a bottle. 
Oct3Hf BAKED Bnos. 
New Silk•, New Cusbmeres, New Dre•s 
Ooods ,at H. W. Jennings' !Lis week. 
Agents RDd Cllll't'RSSCrs 
Ma.ke from $25 to $50 per week selliug goods 
for E.G. RIDEOUT & CO., 10 Ilar clny street, 
New York. Send for their Catnlogue nod 
terms. aug30-ly 
Go to Baker Brothors for Mrs. Freeman's 
New National Dyes. For brightne ss and dur• 
ability ofcolor they are unequaled. Color 2 
~o 5 lbs., price 15 cents. 
J. s. RINGWALT 
Has decided to offer his entire 
stock for 30 days, at greatly 
reduced prices, as he is deter-
mined to carry over as little 
winter stock as possible. Con-
sequently decided bargains will 
be his specialty. dlOtf 
Table Liunens, Napkins, Tol'fels, Couo-
torpnnes, Quilts, &c., io grent variety at 
ll. W. Jennings. sep3-tf 
DRY Goons DOWN IN PRICE, 
Especially of the finest and 
1uoro popular goods. The east -
ern market being largely over-
stocked, prices have tak,en a 
decided tumble, aud goods can 
be bought to-day at from 15 to 
50 per cent. less than six weeks 
ago, To satisfy yourself in this 
point, it is only necessary to 
examine tho offerings now dis-
play()cl by J. S. Ringwalt, be-
ing the result largely of recent 
purchases upon a glutted New 
York mark Qt, In Brocade vel-
vets, brocade pltishes, satin de 
Lyon!:l, black and gold silks of 
all kinds, handk erchiefs and 
suitings, the reducti on in p1'iccs 
is astonishing_, The value or 
theac i;oods ctepending solely 
upon the Eastern mark et, may 
at any time advance again ns 
suddenly as they have declined, 
so th::.t our advice to our read-
e1•s would be to act promptly ir 
they have any purQ.hnses to 
make, '· dcclOtf 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES1'ATE 
COLUMN. 
No. 284. 
T JCKE TS at reduced rates to Deuver, Chi-cogo, Kansas City, Omaha, St. Pa~ll, .To-
ledo, Sundm::ky 1 Detroit, nnd all pr~ncipal 
cities in the North \Vest, also to Washrngton, 
Dnltim ore , Cumberlnnd, Harp er's Ferry, ond 
other !Join ts Enst. 
NO. 2SS. 
~~l! I~!~~ b~~g~~f.~~~~ 
~,; n11proved :M1htary Bou1_1ty 
Laud \Varrant s and Script, at t.he follo~1ng 
rat es: Buying. Selhng. 
160 acres ""r of 1812 ....... .... 171.00 186.00 
120 II '4 Cl •••• .,,.,. 123.00 137.00 
80 " . ..... .. . 82.00 !)3.00 
40 .......... 41.00 47.00 
160 " not 11 " , ......... 168.00 186.00 
120 H U H ••• • • ••••• J2Q.OQ J 36.QQ 
80 H II ll :,. ...... , 80.00 92.00 
40 ,, " •f ........ • 40.00 46.CO 
160 " Ag. Col. Script ........ 165.00 167.00 
80 " .Rev. Scrip.............. 80.90 02.00 
Suprem e CourtSc ri11t.. .... ... l.0 8 per acre 1.18 
Soldie1s' Add. llomesteeds.l:} n 2.75 3.25 
NO. :&82. 
160 ACRES in Humboldt Co. , Jowa, the N. W. ¼ Sec. 14, Twp. 92, 
Range 27-n. fine quarter of lat Jd, for snle or 
exchange at a. bargRin. 
NO. 2,tS. 
40 ACRES in Colee county, IJlinois, soid to be underlaid with coal , 4 miles 
from Ashmore on I. & St. L. lt. Il., 7 miJes 
from Chnrl eEton on the county sea t., two good 
springs, lnnd rolling, pdee rcd.uced 25 per 
cent. ond now offered at $'GOO on time. 
No. 27G. 
N EW BRICK HOUSE on Oak street, one squar e fr om 1st " 'a rd School Housf' -
cont ains five room!i, sud ce lJnr, cis tern, etc.-
Price, $1000 on nny kind of pnymer:b:i- cht>R}l. 
NO. 277. 
H OUSE A.ND LOT on .hlansfie)d nnnue; contains six roorus nnd cellnr, well, cis-
tern, slnblc, npples, cherries, penchee, gropeB , 
etc, Price, $1000 on time. 
No. 27S, 
NEW HOUSE AND LO 'l' 
on Rogers' Street near Ge.m-
bier avenue. Four room ~a nd 
cella r, built this year, two 
squaree from Cn1 Shods-cil:itern. Pric e, $900, 
in payments to suit purcl1ascr. lli !':count for 
short time or cash. 
NO. 2'74. 
IlRICK IIOUSE nud eight 
lots on Manefield av-enue, at 
north end of Main street; 
house 50x50, two sto rl •; con-
tains 13 rooms. Cel er un. 
dcr whole house wnllcd with large dresl!ed 
stone, brick floor, outlrnil<lings, WC'II, 300 bar-
rel ciste rn ; nU kin<ls of shrul>be ry, shatle 
trees and frui t-n FJite unexccllcd in 1lt. Ver-
non . Price $4,000 iu payments of f500 nnd 
$500 per year. Discount !'or ea.sh or three 
payments. 
NO. 270. 
•• IlRI.bCK kHOUSEf'lonbll.IigSh street, 
one loc westo _)u 1c qunre-
: rooms and cella r, good well and 
cistern, stable, buggy shed , etc. An C;(Cell ent 
location for a doctor Oi nny one dc!:iiring an 
office and residence combin ed. At a small ex· 
peuse the"- hole may be converted into profit. 
able busin ess property. Pric e, $4,000, in pny-
ments of $500 en, h 011d $500 per year. Di•-
coun t r'Jr cash or thr ee poym <'ll ts. 
No. 268, 
80 ACilESTUlllEr.. LAND in Henry county, Ohio ! niile from Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad. fllnck Loum Soil- " ·ngon 
Ron<l alon g one end of the ]:ind and wooden 
railroad along the other encl . Good frame 
school hou se¼ mile. Priee, $12& per acre on 
time. THIS lS A BARGAIN! 
No. ~cm. 
N EW JJOUSE corn er Wooster and Prospec streets,-bui1t la!St Scp tewber ,-contoi oa 
fh-~ rooms and walled cellar,-e,:t'elle11t well 
cis ter n w11h pipe bringing wntrr i11fr 0J6 
kitchen. Price $1,000 ant.I trrms to stut 1•ur-
has er . Discount for cnsh . 
NO. 260 
NO. 262. 
H OUSE AND LOT, corn er of Monroe and Chestnut streets. Il om,c con tarns seven 
rooms and ~oot.l celJar_-wcll an~ eiatern-g ood 
stable-fruit, etc. Pnoe $800, m pnymente of 
$100 down an<l $100 per veor with VERY 
LIBERAL DISCOUNT foroho:t time or cash . 
NO. !!6'J. 
160 ACRES in ~->ottowaloruie couuty , Knnsa~, S nu~es from St. Mary'!!!, 
on the Ko.nsas Pacific Rnilrond-30 miles we&t 
ot Topeka, the Slate Capital. Will trade for 
Ohio property. 
No. 2l>.6. 
40 A~RES in Dix~u. county, Neb., three 
~1Iee froin Rtulr oRd. :Price, :J.7 1u::r 
ncre. ,v,ll exchange for ~ood vacuut Jot in 
Mt . Vern on . 
No.2G7. 
160 ACRES in ,~o ync oounty, Kcb. 
. at the low pr1ce of ~3 ptr ac re; 
will trade for house nnd lot and pay end\ dif. 
ferenc e. 
N E\V frs.mc h1·11~c :;1111 lot, conu:r C.:t:t.101 
o_nn Hoy1_1iv~· .-.L11..t..11,,, 6,·c n1omt1 urn l ce J-
l~r, 01~tcrn. fruit tr ec::i, t:IC. l 'ricc fOOO on 
t1me,d1 scouotfor cash. 
NO. 2l>l>. 
H OUSE nndlo~ on Doyul~ll slre et, 4 room 
_nnd cella r, cistern. rrice $650 on terwa 
to 11u1 t purchaser. 
No. ~<10. 
N EW DR!CK li OUSE,coruc r of Onk aud 
and Rogenstrceta -co nteins ~ve ro('lme 
n.ud cellar, new frnm e stable for three horsca 
Rud bn~gy, welJ, cistern, frui t etc Price 
$1200 - ... 200 down and $!WO 11er \'~Ur. · • 
NO, 2~0. 
N EW FRAME HOUSE nod one-1,ulf ocre 
ofl a.ud, corner oflligh &IHI Cct,t er Run 
s!reets. Ilouse contntns four rooms nnd celJar 
c1st.ern, one Jot on Cc~ter Ruu, bottom weJ.f 
aetrn grass, n.nd ~unning waJer, nu c.:xcellent 
cow pastu:re. Pnce, $1000-~100 Jc,wn and $\00 per year. 
No. 231. 
17 5 AC.RE farm. in Detiallee cou11ty 
. . Oluo, four miles from Ilic.kwdlJe , 
a :9.ounshmg town of 1600 iuhabitsuls on the 
BaltiJ!1-~re & Ohio railr oad . A fram e bouRe 
contrunrng five r?om.s, l:!JJtalJ stnblt·, etc., 20 
I\CFe-8 under cultivobon and fenced iuto 
tlelds. A ;oung orcbarJ or 100 Ap,,le and 50 
feoeh trees. 155 acres, tim ber . '1 le timber 
1s e.lm, red oak, hickory, bltrr oak, l>lol'k e, h 
wh~te ash, etc . Block loam soil, srecimcu ol 
winch can be ~een at my office. ,viii rent. 
th e form and g1Te cont ra.ct to clea r UJl to the 
•_lghtrua.u,orwills~llnt$30perat're., iu five 
equal paym ents-w ill trade for a g{)od farm in 
Knox counlv, or good prcpertv in Mt. Vera on 
NO. 2lU. 
AXD OXE LOT, on P,o, J ect 
strecl,onesquarefrom 6th Ward 
School house. Ilouse co,ataine 10 
ri>omsand goot.1 wa.JJerl up cell ar 
~nod . we] I, fr11 i 1. etc. Pd<·e, $b00. Terms_: 
$t00 dow11. ·ln:1 ~IWpcr year, but little me re 
~h11.n r t>11t. b1i.eount for cai;h I F 1:ou WANT TO nu, · A LOT IF' YOU WA.NT TO SELL A LOT 1J 
You WA.NT T~ BUY A HOUSH, IF Yoo w ARtT to 
1ell a houee, 1f you want to buy o fa.rm if yo 
WAnttosell a farm,H yon wan 1tnlonn 'mone; 
t f yon want to borrow money, i" short if yo; 
wn.n tto N'A.I:R MONEY• can on ' 
J. s. BRADDOCK, 
MT. VERNON. onto , 
~ll ~01;is ofi ~m:a_gratih~. 
.......................  
~ Twc11ty•oue Yt nr~ :o.incc the great 
coal oil < x ~iten\ent. • 
~ It is prett; safe tv•~• thnt Gene ral 
Graut will JJot be retired· n• a Capt ain 
Uen crnl Ly th e 1--•rrs c11t t' •mgre ~li. 
. l!~ '.llr. \\" ir ts , f' rt•ai,lent of tbe ~cw 
New Orl caJJ• (;it y P..ailroad, has been in· 
d1ctc,l f<>r cn1be1.r.ling fifteen thouund dol· 
lan<. 
~ If t :,c gr tnt Jsugli•h landlord • do 
ilot for esee wlia t is waiting for them in 
th e imm edia te futu re they are short-oight-
crl tncn . 
~ \. ery li tt le l,oys h:1,·c started ,·ery 
l,ig !ire, befuru uow. Greece is • little 
countrv , but Gre ece m..- set Europe in n 
hla z~ ):et. · 
C!:B"' A womho nt " ' est Coru Tral1, Conn ., 
foiling to induce her hu sband to move out 
I\ ho use "hi ch she did JJOt like, deliber-
a tely destroyed it by fire. 
~ Th e cxp,irts of i;ra in from the port 
of New Yor , during th e year 1880 reach -
ed 107,000,000 uushels, an eices,, of near• 
ly 13,000,000 bu•hdt ow r the exports of 
any pr cyious year. 
/£if' The )Jnhnr~jali Dhukcp Singh, 
the well-kn own E:,st Indian prince who 
li,ea in Englnnd, adv erti•e 3,000 phe, ,..mt s 
and l,OIJU hare s for s<Llo, all on tho El,e-
don e,tatc, nenr Th etford. 
~ A liul e boy nt Wa,hi11gto11, Pa., 
tried to imit ate n circu, feet by keeping 
hi s b:ilanc e on a hc:,,vy log while it l'l'a5 
rolling down n hill. U c was thrown in 
front of it au d crush ed to d eath. 
r;F.i'J" An official return puts th~ femi-
nin e ''mod el~" in PRris nt Gi~. The pay 
for n sitting i• frum JO ceut.s to $10 . Mosl 
~f th e mod el~ nrc [talian; thirty are Amer· 
ican ; 14:5 hav e hee11 in the hnnd• of the 
police. 
es:-Th e Go'\"cru or of Arknuttn.::1 haesur -
rc ml ere d t" th e nuthoriti es of :\li~souri th e 
perdo :i u l" Wm. H il, l~brand, a Western 
deaµernd " . nnd brvtb er of th e celeb rat ed 
' un ll ildd. mrnJ. l.l e ~ay that Sam who 
1~1L'i bc.:11 n•µortc<l_a.~ dcaJ, i5S still lh ·ing. 
~ .\ m i,ldl e aged coupl e risited Kan· 
sn.'3 t; iry on th eir bvu eyurnoujourney, and 
stav N! nt tl ie house of tLe bride's b roth er . 
'l'hc1 c th e brid egr r,om Jell in Joye with 
·s wi fo'.:i niece , won her cons ent to an 
elop eme nt, nnd coutiuu ed hisjourney ,vitb 
h e r. 
~ T wo young meu of AJair, 1Io., 
wanted to Lu pli otogr,phed with pietole 
dram, on rncli oih er. They were posed 
befor e tli e c<lmern, and the 11rtisl wa• 
countin 6 th e seconds, when one of the pis-
tols went off. The n egath ·c aud one &rm 
were spoiled. 
flfij - Uurin g 1880 tu~. llouso of Lords 
affirmed twenty-three d~cision• aml re· 
Tersed six. The proposal a few yean, ago 
to take am,y tho appell~te jurisdiction 
from th e H ouae was vehemently reoi•tcd 
by th e Tory lords, who saw in it the thin 
cnJ oft he \\"edge. 
~ Hi s lll!serted thnt "hile in alm ost 
all part.< of Irelnnd leuants ar e making 
troubl e :il,out rent the estates of tl,e Lon• 
Jou companies nro an exception. The 
rents nm light, and therc~is n lease gl'ren 
: ii ch prn ctically amounts to fixity or ten· 
urc. 'fh c companies hnv o their lands for 
11Cflrl \. :J(JQ .n •nrd. 
The 1lew Dance,. 
,\ ,·n it e r iu th e D~troit P1»,ami 'Pribune 
co,up laiua that claucing is no longer a mild 
nod swayin g motion \o th e sound of slow 
rnu.:,ic o r r11pitl wi, 1-about , in wbich tlte 
da tu.:er ::1piu~ lik e J\ t op . Th e 11e-w dances 
Uc11111ml nu imm ew,c a1J1ount of energy, 
' hnrol wurk aud di alocutiou of nil tbo mcm· 
ucri, so that a good dnoccr of modelD 
dan ces bas r.11 th o accomplisbmcots of a 
co11tortionist n11d the grace n11d flexibility 
of n Ur rcco-Iloman wrestler. Indeed, it is 
onl}' th ose wh o can acquire with nny de-
gr ee the proficien cy the new glide •teps of 
th e ripple, raquet, Sallie Waters, Rocka-
way, cradle Knickerbocker, and uew glide. 
Th ero i1 a peculiar swaying to ono side, 
which is cau sed by ei<tcnding one foot 
sidr.waye and balnncin g in thnt direc t ion , 
then reco vering l>y bringing the truant 
foot back with a step that is very ha rd to 
acquir e, but \\"UCII once acquired i• the 
very poetry of motion The much-tnlked -
of rn'ju et i, a society dan ce that among 
round dau ccs tnk cs the !em]. Jt is ,er, at· 
tra ctive to th e eye, and those who dance 
it welt form the best picture orcr seen on 
a ball room floor. The movem ent, which 
is only lo be describ ed by the rockiug mo-
tion of n cradle, is tlic iJ cal of grace, but, 
untumlly cann ot be acquir ed easily by 
p ersons who ar e unable to lrn•1d side\Vays. 
'.fh~ swayin g motion i• continued th rough 
th e entire fig nre , :ind the !ur(be r the cou· 
pie can lean over, nnd the quic ker th ey 
gain their equilibrium, the more expert 
nod nccompli•bed they nre. 
The Sallie Waters i• n hop, •kip and 
jump ,tep, 1vitli a jig 11ttachment, a11d a 
clog dnnc e combinatiou in the Leel tap. 
It derif'cS its nnm e from n recen t song 
called "Th e Babi es in onr Block ." The 
expressiuu of the music is 2-4 time, n.nd it 
is yery pr etty with a wnltz morement and 
a. springing: 8tep, and is slmv or faijt. 'fhe 
song runs like this: 
Littl e Sallie ,ru tcn, 
Hittin g i11 th e &uu, 
Crriu;; an<l weepiu g 
f' vr a young urnn. 
Oh ! ri se, 811llic , ri se , 
"~ip c yo ur e~·cs with your fro1Sk, 
T h 'l.t' :i sun g Uy all th e lx,1..iies 
Th1. t a.re l iv iugiu our blo ck. 
The cradl e is one figure of the racquet, 
the swaying motion 1ikc the rocking of the 
cradle-11r1d is as pretty and poetic as a 
pictur e. The Knickerbocker io in 1 2 3 4 
otep frv111 •id e to side and io too tiresome 
to last loog. 
A new quadrille i~ call ee] "The Polo," 
nud will bu popula r this winter. There la 
more balancing in quadrilles than has been 
the fashion of lute yoi<rs and leso etatcly 
walkiog :ibout, after the style of the old 
minute,, of Wasbiogton's day, but whe ther 
it ia an improvemeut or not would be hn rd 
to say. The prac tice wh ich some young 
people seem to .patronize of clasping each 
other roun,J th e waist or shoulders with a 
yigorou s grip, in wliicli the hands look 
muscular and obtruaive, does uot oeem to 
be quite necoasary, any more than it i• to 
clutch th e fabric of the dress M if holding 
on for dear life. It is noticeabl e ,unong 
u eophyt e.; th at lue gentlemen are more 
cmbarrn ;acd thnu the Indies, nml 1That 
they Jo,c ia sclf-posaeo.ioo they make up 
ju \'i go r; but it.. iti the inelegant dan cers 
who ponucl th e harJ e,t and aro tired out 
th o suou c:;t. 
Tliu rocknway is a long slide step, heel 
auu to e, the old polka step witli variati ons 
nuc! tb e conventionnl slide at,•ps. The 
ripple call a for specinl music. It ia a very 
pretty dan ce, and lc3" ti resom e than any 
of tli c oth ers, but it requires a gra ceful, 
sl end er figure nnd flying feet . 
Th e o!J polka hns goae out, by name at 
l east ; so hn• the rcdowa and tlie mazu rka 
aud th e llighlnud scottisho and the waltz, 
ns it used to be. Tho wallring step is 
mu c!, fast er in th e glide than formerly. 
D:i ncing to be nuything umr , io fast and 
furi o11~, nud not tho slow promen ad e it 
has b een for some years. Tbe •lide mo-
t io11 i~ a <lecit.lctl in ovatio11. Dancer s do 
not h~µ Ufl nnd down with thcspriugymo· 
t io:i of th e ku ec, ns in the oltl walt zes, 
wh en l'eoµlc went l,ol,\,ing and coutesyiog 
ab out ikc !)etch dulls, and the gentleman 
h clrl hi s p<1rt11cr discreetly at a distance 
with hi ; ext ended arm . "N"uw be aud hie 
partn er nre on o null indidsiblc as they 
whir l l ike tcto tuu 1s to th e musi c. 
IV. T. !Jlaybnu gli, of Brown Co., Ohio, 
wri l•.:s: D enig 's Uough lJal~flm is th e eli s:-
er of lifo to m e, a u<l thi:, i8 after usiag the 
lh l,n: 11 for years . One trial of it will sat· 
isJy ynu that it is un e11rnl1ecl. 25c . a bot· 
tic. 
~ Iii• as; crtcd that th e horse which 
Joh11 Wi~ c, Booth roJc to lh e place of his 
capt ure nfter l'r esirlent Lin coln's sssasin,\~ 
tio n, he longs to nn :\uington, Mass., man, 
nm! i , " ~norl trn, ·cler , though twenty-
thr (·i· _\"<''.\ r,,i n ld , 
----------Th e i ". Ii I li11d• 1n Ur. Liodsey'8 
Blood O ,•;\ n,~ht• r ' ' n!'\ture' s great restorer. It 
jg wonderful, 
• 
F. F~ Vi ARD & CO., 
~EW'ELERS, 
Pr l'scnl th eir t·u111pli1ucnt s 
tv th e citiz("ns tJf llt. Ycrn o11 
:rnU K no .x cou n ty, and desire 
t,, er1ll att cu 1itH1 to 1hd r Unc 
1.fo1pl:l ,y of 
Elegant.Holiday Goods, 
OXSl!:,TJXt, U F - -
Dia,nontls, 
CARNETS, 
LADI ES A;>;[) GL.STS n:rn 
GOLD \VATCHES, 
CHAINS , CIIARM 8, RlKGS, 
GOLD PEN S, TOOTH-PICKS, 
SPOO:XS, KNIVE S AND FORKS. 
} ... inc assurt wcnL uf the cdeb ratc d 
Gorham Silver and Plated Ware, 
GOODS 
EX ORAY F.D 
l'HE F. 
0 1-' 
l"l!Al ta l::. 
F , F. WARD .t; CO. 
Ea st Si<lc 1Iai n Stre C't, Mt. Yernon, 0. 
$100 PRESENT( 
For A Kathlne ti.at will 
Saw as Fut and Eaq 
as thu one. 
'!l'bl1 la tho IDnir of Sa. w Ma.chlno1, n 
11&w1 o!f a 2 toot loir In 9 mlnutetl. 
20JOOO In use. '?be cheapest mach!D.& 
tna.de, an4 fully wu.rmnted.. Cironla.r tree. 
'Cnlted States Manufacturing Co., Chicago, Ill. 
J: ...-01 m itn a o:opy FREE f of m:,r Ne,v no k, 
•• MEDlCAl COMMON SENSE," I 
PREE. lo any per son who wt11,j;;..,.,ii,1iii,i-iia. 
,end bi, name and post-omcc 4ddress, and. w cent! U\ stamp, to pay J')OS,t&ge. 
1'0 a~one 111iffetfo_g ttlth CONSUI\-IJ>TJON 1 A T A. A ARRK, sotrn TlffiOAT, 
or iR NCiJi.Tls[ th e lnt onn .1t1on in tb.1a Book Is 
ot 1nea1 val ue ·l an 1l i ma y In tho pr ovid ence ot Uod, 
1a ,·£man~-u se nl li n• -.. Addre "-"• 
It&~ . U. ~~ULFE, 14.6 Smith 8t. , Clnclnnatt, O. 
Jan, 7•w4 
MRS. LYDIA E.PINKHAM. 
OF LYNN, MASS. 
DISCOVERER O!' 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGE'l'A'.BLE COMPOUND. 
The Poslttvo Curo 
For all Female Complaints. 
Thfl i,re-para.tlon, a, its Mme •linlfles, oonsbta of 
Vea-et.able Pl'opertie,e that o.ra harwl t!ss to the most del· 
ica.t-e lnnlfd. Upora one trial the merl t a of nu, Com . 
pound ,nll be recognhed, a.s relic! is immediate • and 
-wb~n its w,eis continued , in nlncty·ulne CUM tn a. bun.. 
dred, a.pcnnan cntcureiaelf ected,utbousands will te,.. 
tlf7, Ou account of ih pr o\"CD merit-t1, 1t b tMay r~ 
commended f.lld prei!!cribcd li;r tho best pbya!cla.Jla 1D 
the country, 
lt ,rill cure entire ly tht> wor1;t form ot t:,lllng 
of tho uterus, Leucon-b rel\, irr e~ ln.r 11.Dd ptl.inful 
lJen.st.ruatlou,allOT"arlanTr oublc s, Junamma.tton. and 
Ulcerat.lon, floodillg!, Bil DJaptacewent! and tbt con• 
,equentsp1nalw co.kncss-,and1a e~I ll.117 adapted to 
the Chang e of Uf',:,. Jt will d1saol'l"e and upcl tum.on 
trom theuterm,lna.n.e arl:, sin ~ of del"clopment. 'l'he 
tendencytocMcorouehum or:; th cre iJ checked 'fU7 
~yb)"lt9Use . 
lo fut tt h:i.1 pro, ·cd to be th e ITI!at· 
t,t and beet nm ed;y fhat.. ha s e-rcr been di!!con,-. 
ed. Jt pe:rmca.tea evel'J" porti on of th e ey-stem, and give, 
new llteand vig or. It remon ! to.l.utneSll,ffa.tulenc:,, a,e, 
ltro)'W ..Ucra :rlog ton11timulant !, o.od relle\"C!I weo.knt!S!I 
of the aton:tAcb 
It c:urc1 BlO&tlDg, Hcn.dacbe!, Xcrv ous I'rOfltrall on, 
General Debility , Sl~ plcswc£S, Depr u &ion and Judi-
geetloo. That t celiDK'o t'b<!arlng do,-,-n, ea.using pain, 
,..eight. and backacht \ 18 e.h-;nys :r,ermanent11 cured by 
Ha u11e, Jt wlllnt all ti mes, and und er all cU'CUlm!tM.· 
CHI, act 1n harmony ¥t·itb tho ln.,v tha.t go.crna tbe 
temale,;rat em. 
For KldneyCompl &fnts of either soex t Wg compound 
la umurpa!sed. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
bp rep&J"ed o.tZU a.nd 23.J Western Avenue , Lynn, Miv,11, 
Prlee t1 .oo. SI.J: bottl e& for ~ .00. Sent by mail tn the 
form ot piU~, aboin the form o f Lozeng es, on --e«lpt 
of price, ,1,00, per box, tor either. lb ,,. PD'JrHAU 
trttly ans,rcrs all lettt rs ot inquiry. Send tor pam · 
phlet.. Addren as above Mt:nti on this po ~ r. 
No fa.milysh ouldbewithout LYDIA E. PIXKJlAM' 
LIVEit PILIS. They CU1'8 Comtlpa.tlon, llillOUJnua, 
end Torpid.it,-of tho LiTer. !S <:cnts per box. 
STRONG, COBB & Co., General Agents, 
Sept. l7·y1 Clevelanil, Ohio 
"'.~ ..... , :C. ;.'· .> !: :~:::f ~:::: ::.1 ,L: ':.-_:.:;,_ ... J 
/ l a " '. • . 
-----<-~-
r \T E~TI:D D l: C. 30th, J.'."7~. 
T l!e E J .. ,1ric T.i;: h t w a-. n i;r .. c:i.t di~ 1.·,.,, < ··• h ,t 
T 1.-'.,d. 11 l.i ,,t 1.' 1c ,\ ull i(iJ 1'1,i~Llt' 1.Uedi, i1,ai ·1 ,.,1,. 
:.? ,i.~ if e:f~~~, r ~111~ •• ~ t 1:Jic~~ l~ea~:t;\1~ •i::;1:;:·! 
l !1c, h ;l\·t: .::T: .:t~ I. I suttt' rt·d fr om Ab-th 1na fu r 
fi t'tCt:n n : .lr!> i 11 ~..:'llh u I and A 1n<'rka ;wd I ;wt 
now co i'11plt:l··lv nrr -.• l. 1 h;1vc t,ct..u slmi, it·g the 
inh a tl ni; p :-0 ··1.:,.i§ t',r 1 · :1: i;. aud n!>:t lt..i-1:lt I r.ow 
Frive tl~t: 1vorlJ t ' :,.: .l/.,·.,i, i,~al l 111:;ers. lb: mos t 
cff..:l.'.l1\'e, a:1 ;\ hv f:r t' i..: 1•:o :,.l ('<•1., cr:i:.rt 1irqm ra-
t in11 C\ 'Cr ._tff.:tC·I t , t ·c p ;; h l; c fu r Ai.t l, n;:i t nd 
lb v P en· :-. . ii ~ > :-;,,r t: T : ro at. lf 1·:in •t·1.t-:-!' frrm 
~ :~:~ft' 0::~:rt:_; .~1~:~~!;\\~::,·(~1i~~\t~:/,1·i;:;;_iit; 
a 1•1I \',, 1 w ·II )1 ... : .. 11•1 •n:>;r.: t r ( ,i J l-th :Ti:1. Tl ty 
arl · i"!.~a J,;,tl •k fn r 11c1hli.; ~p·.·:•l..1.r\i und t,:11 ~ ( r '-. 
r ,1,cv a r e p 1t 11p i n f. 1:1, ,- I n :\u ; . ,u :cl I a n l•e 
r.ir:-i1.;d i:, t·, .: 1, ·k c t. :>n \ 1io;rrl ::t t ·n nq ·P i t· •a ·, . )( 1·,, : 1·.1w1,,t' ., ·t t ile ·i fr in ··•·1 ~ 0 , d ,,·. t>r 
T>·11·• ·i~•. ~ · ,<I , 'r·,· t t,1 ti-,, 1P: l 1oufa1 •\ 1t11 f. \\h,, r~~':. ' 11.l 1 '• • ,t i: I, ., l r • • t f \ '(; \~·(·rid . r n,:t; q;°'.! 
\ ,·' , '.1, j •·.1·• "!'" 11· , " · l 'u,•, 1·r<!, ::• t', \' •1•· 1•1•t 
l\~, -.t: tv l .: ~11u1!..~d . } ', i,r , OHr n-,,11r. /·, r r . 
.\:t.rn H! n , . ,\'. ~L\ I P'-=O '-'.. 
l 'n ·1,·t .1,,,t i i ,11n1f:,, n.rL 1~. 
R1i: 1, I A!1 ( F.., 0 
l'or ~:ilc l,!t· J8 R ,\ Et., GJa:1:s, Dru ggisi , 
Sept l 'i-yl }ilt. \' t'ruu11, Uht v. 
LEGAL NOTI CE. J .1\COD }11J,L ~, wh ose plnc c o t' r esiden ce is unkuown, is l1crd,y notifi ed that Dorn. 
~iJl8 did 1 ou th e Z2ll <lay of Dl·cc1uber 1 A . D. 
1B80 fil e her peti t ion ju th e oOi.ce of th e Clerk 
of tite Court of Con\UJOll l>k as, ,rithin and 
for the couut y of Ku ox nnU Stnt c of Oh io, 
r.hnrging the s:dd J ncu l, H ills ·wit h being wil-
fully ab sent fr om th e ~ai1l plai nt iff for more 
thllll thr ee y ears la st pa ~t~ aud ask iug that she 
may be di vor ced frvru th e E-aid Jn co O Mills, 
and for th e cu stody of tlt cirmi uo r child, which 
petition ,vill s tand for hcnr ing a t th e next term 
ofsaitl cour t . DORA MILL, 
Br JI . ll . Greer, her Atty. 
Dec . :! l, 1880 .. Gw 
ALL THE 
SCHOOL :BOOKS! 
11'1 U!JIF. IX 'I'UE 
Schools of Knox County, 
{Jhen1te st a.ntl Best 
-. \ T-
CHASE & CASSIL'S 
i\l'I', 'l'ERXON, 01110, 
~1g.2i·tf _ 
COME to t h•.' U_\S:-. t n 0Fl'WE for Fl HST CJ.ASS JOH PR!.:o;TlNG. 
_._TR~.!-~~-~~~~--~. !E,~----. : C O M M ENC I NC 
mereland, Mt. Vernon & Golmnbnsit.R, 
DO 
DRUGS 
YOU -W-AN'l~ 
FRESH, PURE AXD CllJUP 
AND MEDICINES P TIME TABLE. 
GOING J::.\ ::iT. 
SrATI0NS. \ 1:x.•r:t-S,..lL't:U'X, !L. F.in, :1'. }' .RT 
Cinniouat.i ;.;·:;; ·:· j . 1 _) 1 • • , Columbu s. l - ,,, .:11 .l l · ., O.,J .,1 .... . .. .. .. 1·•1111A .J 
Cent~.rLu 'g 1,,u ·• 1 ~,.w ;; ........... s,~l? :: 
Mt.L10C•rt, · ......... u,:H .... ....... s, ~,,.; 
::Ut.Yerno~ 21 li ' ' 0,,51 11 7 UOA !-t J 9,::"i " 
On.rubier ... 2,.32" i,32 u -;,.i u ", 9,4-: ll 
Howard ..... 2, :l3 " I 7, 22 '' 1 7,--t:S 1' , 11),(i:t 11 
Da.nrlJlc ... 2i<JO u 1
1 
713'.i " ~.t;9 " jl o,::o 11 
G - 1G :i ..:: ,, _ 11 1r, •o " anu ,. . ... .. .... . .... , , .., ,), I ,~ 
J\lilleTsli' rg 3,GU '' ~, -1:i " 1f 1, ?~ 11 12,0 i'PM 
Orn-ill e ..... 4, 13 11 ~), ,jQ " \ :!, l .) l'lt j 2,0.'5" 
Akron ...... G,41 ' • .... ..... .. 4, I l " 4125 11 
Hud so o ..... 1 6,lS H ...... . ... (i,10 " , .. ... . .... . 
Clerelaud . 7 12.j ' 1 . .. .. . .. . • • ....... . . . , .. . . ..... . . 
GOJlW WEST. 
STAnoss. :ExP·Es~l-•-~co 's. lL. rnT. )T. FRT 
&l~~!~~.~.-~ li,:~i·\ I :·:.-.·.·: -.-:.·~ ··sl;O~,·~~:~/t:0·.-.,~.;~:A·.-.~ 
A.kron .. . ... 10,40 u .. . .. . . .. . . ·, .., v 
Orn ·ille .. .. 11,45 " 4iiU 11 '.!,30r :-.t:i l ,03P:J 
Millcrsb'rg l,03PM 5,50 11 4,R0 II I 2130 " 
G. nnn ....... . 12,01 " \ 7,07 ,rn 6,~.; " 4,20 " 
DanTille ... 2,14 11 7 ,2 1 " 7 2 1 " 4 4S " 
Hownrd .... 2,23 " 7,31 " i: 37 '' 0:06 " 
0:IJllbier ... 2,32 " i ,41 11 7,.-,, " 5 ,23 II 
Mt.Vernon 2,4B ir 7,5-1 " 6,20 " 5:41" 
Mt.Llt,,,rt y 3,11 " 8,16 " 1 ····· .... 7,01 " 
Centerbu'g 3,23" 8,28 ' 4 .... ······1 7126 " 
CQ}u111bus. 4 ,38 11 !_l,4.j 11 • ... ...... 9 126 " 
Cinci.unati :\ OOPMI .................... . 
G.'A. JONES, Sup'l. 
J. A. TILTON, Gen. Tick et A:.,cnt. 
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati &St. Lmtis R1y, 
PA.V HAXDLE ROUTE . 
CORRECTED TO NOVEMBER 7th, ,aso. 
l,e3ye Dni on Depot 1 Columbus, us foll ows 
GOING EAST. 
.:,; Y Ex. Fast Lin c. Da)" Ex. 
Lcare No. 3. No. 1. No. 7. 
Columbus .......... 8 35 am 12 35 JHn 1 00 am 
ArriTe nt 
Ne\t"ark ..... ...... . 9 38 nm 1 33 J) lll 2 00 ahl 
Denniaon ........... l'.! 10 pm 4 00 pm 4 25 am 
Steubenl'ille ...... 2 00 pm 3 40 pm 6 00 alll 
Whe•ling ...•...... •l 00 pm 7 10 pm 8 50 aw 
Pittsburgh .......... 3 40 Jllll 7 35 pm 7 50 nm 
Harri8burglt ..... . 12 4.3 am 4 00 am 3 25 pm 
Baltimor e........... .............. 7 40 am 6 35 pm 
\Vaehingt on ........ .. ........... 9 0:? am 7 52 pm 
Philadelphia ..... 4 15 am 7 40 am 6 45 pm 
New York .... ..... G 55 am tu 35 aw 9 30 pm 
Boston ...... ......... 4 20 pm 8 15 pm 8 00 am 
Fast Linc, and Da \" £ .,;pre ss run dnily; 
Xew York Expre s,.s daily e.li:cept SunJ.n y . 
Fast Line has no couu ccti on for ,vbeeling 
on Sunday . • 
GOJX(, \\T ST. 
( ttl'U ,E !'.HA:\Jl 0 1,· rs1 ox . ) 
Fns t C in Pa cific 
J.ANU11ItY 1st, 
·~- A J,1.- -
Dress Goods, 
- - .\ XD - -
H' SO, ALW.\YS GO TO 
NE-VV DR.'UG- STOR.E, 
Nortlt Side of the Public Square. 
G-R.EEN'S 
Tl1 e Larg· est , B est Selected 
.And eheavest stock of UEDICINES ~ P.\ INTS, YARNl SII i:;:,, UlJ,S OF ALL Ki.SD S, 
FINE SOAPS, PElU-UME;ItY AND tsPONUJ::S to be fouuu in Centra l Ohio, is at 
GR.EEN"'S NEVV DR.'UG STC>R.E, 
UT. VEUNON, 01110. 
Winter Dry Goods, ALL THE PATENT MEDICINES 
Advertised in th e IlA~KER au<l Republi can, can be found at 
l\"JLL BE OF.FEllED AT GR.EEN"'S N"EVV DR.UG STC>R.E, 
iUT. VERNON , OHIO. 
GREAT REDUCTIONS. Medical Notice! c"RTER•s 
LOOK OCT FOR sm11:; CllEAP GOODS. 
J. SPERRY & UO., 
WEST SIDE PCBLI C SQU.\RE. 
D R. E. A. FARQUIIAR , ofPutnam, Mus-kingum county, Ohio, has by the request 
of hi8 many friends i u t.bis county, con srnted 
to SJJend one or two days of each month at 
l.W:T. "VER.NON, 
\Vh ere all who a rc sick with Acute or Chronic 
Disea se11, will have au opp ortunity offe red 
them,of availing thcms eh- es of hi s skill .in 
cu r ing diseases. 
IRONPILLS 
FORTH E 
BLOOD 
· Dr F h S NERVES 4A1() 
Brqs. M 0T:·Vi'i10°:; COMPLEXION 
J au . 3, ISSI . 
At Baker 
ruru Or outH.l P~pp cr of our own grinding. -AT TIIE- cure Palpitation ot the Ile.art, Ncrvouanee&, 
CURTIS HOUSE I Trembl!n ~e, Nc!'VOU8 Beo.dach~, Leucorrh mn1 
, '! Cold Ila odo and l.'cot, Ptln In the Back, and 
't 3 ! I k l! U T d J ie b otherformsot Fema.leWca.k:nc ss. 7hcyenrich a 0 C oc , 1, iYI, ues ay, an. ijt , · and lmpro'3 the q:!!lity ol ite Blood, psrify "-'r B1'.li:EU BR08. 
'
" ·n t I 1• , l k 20tl b 1 and brighten tho Complex!cn, allily Nervous Th e best ns;,ort me nt offiu e Soa11s in the city. ,1 remarn un 1 ,., o c oc , · 1, w ere .ue 
would be pleased to meet all his forl1ler 1'riend& 1 Irr itaUon, a::d 13~tl!'6 Ile!rcsht:::ig Sleep. J est 
AT BAKER BROS. 
and patients, ns well as all n ew ones, who mny ·; the remedy needed by women who:!epc.lc, color--
wish to test the effects of his reme<lies, (ln<l I less fa.ce~ ehowthe absence of Iron i!l the :n:ood. 
long experien<.c in treating ev er)' form of dis• 1 Remember that Iron 13 one of thcconstitncot!I 
case. I of the Blood, ood Js the ,:rent t onic. Th, 
_p-- Dr. Farquhar ha.s been located in Put · l lro:i Pills n~e also \"nlunble for men who aro 
All t Le difl'cre :.it t,a t~nt medfoin('S for ule at nam for the last thirty yen rs, an<l during t.1\B.t I troubled with Ncrvon,Weakness 1Ntg:ht.Swcat~, 
our RUG STORE . timehnstrcatcd more than FlVEHUNDRED , etc. l'ricc,50centsper bo,:. Scntbymalt Ad-
THO USAND PAT!E.K'l'S with unparnllcd I crcs,, CARTER MEDICINE CO ,, 
suc aes,. / 23 Park Place, Now Ycrk. D I SEASES of th e 'Ihroat ,u1<l Lun gs tr~at- 1 Sold by Druggistaeverywhero. ed by a n ew process, which is doing more j AT BAKER BROS. 
Liu e. E 4,;p 's! . E xp'!!s. 
Xo. 6, Xo. •I. !>o. 10. 
!or the cla.ss of disea.sc:i-1, than h er etofore di s - , Aug. 6, 1880·ccm 
covered. ---- --- - -- - -- ------ -
CHRO NIC DlSEA.SES, orJi ,cnscs ofl ong CHILDS GROFF & co 
Night 
}~xµ'ss. Frag ran t 'r vath P owdtr a.od Kuights Tcmplar 
l ,ca.te 
Columbu s 6 10 nm IU 00 n.m j lO pm 2 45 nm 
Arri'rc a.t 
London ... . 7 30nm 11 OOam 43 i pm 3 3S am 
Xenia. ...... S 40 em 1~ 10 Jim 5 37 11m 4 38 am 
. 11t:1?,ding1 a~1d of en ~·_ry ,·ari et y aull kind, I 
wtll cla1m especial attent1011. / ' • SUIWI CALOPERA'J' I ONS, such ns,\ mpu· , W' j j D 1 · tati ons, Operations for Ihr c J.ip, Club I no esa e ea ers lll 
Fo ot, Cross Eyes, the rcmova I of deformiti es, 
No, 2. Cologne. 
AT BAKER BROS. 
Dayton ... . 1010am 1 OOp,u G35pm 800aru II p I t k I · d CineiD'ta .. 11 20 o.m 3 00 pm 8 00 pm 6 55 am or ~c o" t N S o ·ee p your iorncs 1n goo andTum ors,J.oneeitherat homo or abr oa<l, BOOTS, SHOES, 
Lonisville .......... _.. 7 ·J5 pru l2 20 0111 1135 am conUition auJ thu s k c.)p a" ·ay the cpizooti<!, 
1'..,a,t;t Lin c aucl Pa cific :E.tpr ess will run dai· 
ly. Cincinuati Expre ss daily (!xccpt Sunday 
Night Expr ess Dailv except Monday. J,..,ast 
Line and Pacific .Exilrc ss ha re no connccti ou 
for Dayton on Sunday. 
GOIXG WE ST. 
( O. , C. &. J. C. Dl\ ' L!:<IQN. ) 
Fn!t. nttr l)a cific 
Lin c. Ex 11, Exp. 
Lr.:a.,·c No. 0 . N o. 1. No . 10. 
Columbus G 30 nm 10 00 am S -t0 pm 
Arrive e.t 
Chi cago 
Exp . 
No. 8. 
6 00 J>W 
t'rbane. ..... 8 00 nm 11 .}fjnm. .5 1.) pm S OOpm 
Piqua ....... 8 1~ am 12 5S put (i 07 pm fl :!O pm 
Ricnm 'd .. 10 16 am :! 5:! pm 7 55 pm 
Ind'p 's . .... 12 35 pm 5 5,'; pm 11 00 JJJH 
St, Loui ~ .. i 39 pm . ............ 7 30 am ........ .. .. 
Lrig'!!p't.. .. :! 03pru ......... . , ... 300 nm :~OO.:im 
AT BAKER BROS. 
Any thi ng y o u wo.nt in t h (' DRCG L l NE. 
Oct. 29, 18&0. LOWE!: ~IAJX SRREE T 
Oash for Medicines, 
InaU case s. Charges moderate in a ll cnse!!!1 
llndso.tisf& ction guaranteed. 
DR. E. A.. FA.RQUIIAR & SON. 
aug30,v 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
-TIIE ONLY-
One Price Cash 
"'-"V:::C""1C>LES.A.LE 
BOOT AND SHU( HUUS( 
IN THE COUNTRY. 
SWEEPING REDUCTIONS 
- -IN PltICES OF --
WINTER CLOTHING! 
THE l:'OLLO\\"l~O FIGUTIE S AltE DOI;o;G THE WORK: 
Men's 01•ercoaLs, ~2.50 for merly $3.60. 
Ohiuchilln Overcoat•, ,1.00 formerly 5.00. 
Reve rsibles, 10.00 forme rly 13.00. 
Diagon al OTerconts, 8.00 formerly JO.OU. 
Fine Plaicl-Back Overcoats, 10.lJO formerly 12.00, 
Boys Orn reoat., 3.50 formerly 5.00 . 
Boys UJ,te retteo , 4.50 worth ti.00. 
J\Jcn's Good Suits , G 00 for .r:erly 8.00. 
Ki:cellent Cassim ere Suit,,, V.00 formerly 11.00. 
.. 
Fine Dress Suite, 12.00 form erly l~.00 . 
Pinc O,,ssimcre Pa ul s at rnry low prices. Our Cardigan Ja ck-
cts, Glorns and Unde rwear, must be sold within the 
n0xt 60 days. Out· low prices will do it. 
These are all Fresh Goods. No 
shop worn goods to slaughter, 
All in need of " Tinter Clothing should avail 
thc111selves of this golden opportunity 
NOW, the great stock 
. 
18 still unbroken. 
STADLER, 
'l'lIJ~ OXE PRICE 
con.. PUBLIC 
Ja11nary 1S~l. 
THE 
KIRK IlLOCK, S. ,v. 
:.\IA LX STREET . 
CLOTHIER, 
SQUARE AND 
BEAUTIFUL 
vVHI'l_,E BRONZE 
MONUMENTS! 
()hic-ag() . .. 7 ;?.j /" u ...... ....... ; 30 a tl\ 7 30 aru 
I'a st I.inc a m I' al'i fic J: xpr cs.!11 will run dai· 
ly; day l::xpr ccs anU Ch icago J::.xprei:::-i excc11t 
BunJay, .Fnst Lin c bn ~ no r.:onnccl iou for 
Logans:p urt aud Cbil' ag o on ::;uncby. 
Dealers Sn;,·e :r1·onl 10 Recom1nended as Superior to Marble or Granite, 
Pullman Pala ce Orawing Room Slcepinq 
auU Hot el Cars run throuirh trorn Columbus 
to I>jttsburgb 1 Iloltim on::, "\ra shingt on City , 
Philad elphia allll New York with chnu 00c. 
Sleeping 1."an1 through from Colurn'tus lo 
Cin cinnAt l, Loui s-rill e, Indi a nap oli~1 St. Lou-
is and Chi cago vdth out change . 
D. \V. CALDWEI..L, GcnN <1l ~fanager. 
\Y, L. O' BR!E.X, Gt'n . J'a '--:, a ud 'Iickct 
A~ent, Colum bus, Ohi o. 
OC'u. Offices, :!lV North lli g h :,;;t,, Columlius . 
Pittsbnrih1 Fort Wayne & Cbicaio R. R-
CONDENSED TIME CARD, 
!\o,·1 :MDER 7, 1880. 
'l'UAlNS GOING WJ::ST. 
STATIO XS Xo. l. Fo . 7 . Xo. 3 . N o. 5. 
• l', \STEX. PAC EX NT. EX. LIM.EX 
Pit tsburg 12 US a Ill !) 15nm 1 5t.pm 7 30pm 
Roche~t'r 1 1.'5 am 10 10am ~ 55pm ...... . - ... 
Alli3:noo .... 3 30 a m 1 ~?Op111 5 35pm lU 2.3pm 
Orrnll e ..... 5 00 a 01 3 1Spm 7 13pm .. , ... . ..... . 
Mansfield .. 6 s;. am 5 40pm O 20pm .. . ........ . 
Cr estline ... 7 :?3 a m 6 15pm 9 45pm 1 ·10am 
Lea r e 
CJ'estliue .... 7 50 a. w G 361,m !J 5.'.ipm 1 ,i,jam 
Fere-st. ...... 9 25 am 8 lSpm U 28pm 
Limo ........ 10 40 am !) 30pm 12 3.!aw 
} ... t.'\Veyne. 115 pm 12 OSam ~ 4011.m 
Plymouth. 3 46 p ru 2 50nm 4 55nm 
Chicago(•r 7 00 pm 6 OO'Jm 8 OOaw 
TRAINS GOING EAST . 
5 &jam 
7 16am 
ti 40a.m 
No. 2. No. 6. No. 4. Ko. 8. 
Leav e l!oru E x X Y Ex Atl'cEx F. Line 
Chicago ... . 8 30 am 3 30pw 5 lJpw 9 40pw 
Plymouth.11 53 am .... ... .. ... 9 2,ipm 2 50am 
Ft.,Vayne. 2 35 pm S 35µru 12 J5aru 6 55am 
Lima ... . .... 4 36 p Ill •. • .••. . . ••• Z 38am 8 55am 
Forest ....... 5 4!-$ pm .. ... ... .... 3 55aru 10 08am 
Crestlin e(nr7 10 pm 1 :! 3Jam fi 301un 11 45am 
Leave 
Crestlin e ... 7 30 pm 12 ·iOam (i ,1oam 12 051ru 
Maas field .. 8 03 pm 1 15a m 7 20am 12 3.}pm 
Orrville .... . lO 06 p w 2 5iam !) 23nm 2 26pm 
Alli ance .... 11 45 pm 4 25nm 11 25am 4 OOpw 
Roche5t e1 .. ? 40 am .. . .... .. ... :t 10am 6 22pm 
Pitt-sb'g (ar 3 l .i om 7 aOam 315pm 7 30pm 
Trains Nos. 3 nnd 6 and Nos. 5 and 4 run 
daily. '1,rain No. 1 leav es Pitt sburgh daily, 
except Saturday. 'fru.in No . 8 lea'\"es Chicngo 
daily I exc ept Saturday. All other trains run 
<laily.eice1itSundny . }'. R. MYERS, 
Nov. 12, 1880. General Ticket Ag ent. 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, 
Trn& CARD-I:< EFFECT, Ko,·. 14, 1880. 
EA.STWARD. 
!;T.\'l'!OX~. I J::xp's. ! Lx1•'s. I MAIL 
Lea.a Chicago ....... , 4,55l'MI 7 . .:;()AMJ U,40PM 
u Garrett ..... .... 10,15PM 1,501-'M 3,55A.:u 
" Defian ce ....... 11125 u 13122 11 I 5:2i .. D I 
11 Deshler ......... 1~,14A:U 4,20 ° 6:23 11 
11 
.Fostoria ...... ·\ 1,0.5 u 5,16 u 7,25 " 
11 Tiffin....... .... . 1,28 11 51 13 " 7,54 14 
Saudusk~·. ...... 5,00 "!:7,40 11 
Monroe vd le.. 5 50 1 4 8 30 
" Chien.go Juuc. 2,2=, " 6:55 H ri:25 11 
A.nireShelbr June .. 214tl " 7,~1 H 10,0C " 
" Mansfield...... S,10 " 7,43 11 l0,28 ,: 
' MountVeruon 41 1.3 14 8159PM 1205PM 
" :Newark ......... \ 5,lJOAM.I 9,50 "11,10 " 
u Columbus .... .. 6.10 11 11,20 " 3,30 " 
Zanesville...... 6,59 " 10,47· 11 2122 14 
11 \Vheeling... . .. !\45 " 2,25A)l 6,03 " 
" Wa.hington .... lt 925PM 'I l,55PMlti,30AM 
" Baltimor e .... ... 10,3,3 jj t 3105 11 7,40 11 
Philn.dclpliia .. t3 05AM 7, 15 11 1,50 " 
11 N ew York ... .. 6,45 u 10,30Pll 4,4.i " 
WESTWARD. 
STA'rIOXS. IEx1•11's .1 )L,n !Knn 's. 
Lca,· e Ncw York. ... 1*8, l j A)I J 9,55PM 1~,5.jP.M 
11 Philadelphi a . 11,4;:jA)J, 11,30P:M 4,00 " 
'· Ba.ltim orc .... . ¾4,00J·.H ·1 tt,30A:u 8,00 " 
u \Vashingt on · 1 5, 10 11 10140 " U,20 11 
u \Vh ee lin g .. ... 5,30 ,DI l 1 ,15P).1 D,15AY 
" Zan esvilll e... . i 132 .• u.1 :i,17 AM 12591·~ 
11 Columlius .... . 9,-!5J\M 6110 " 1 3,30 11 
11 Newark .... .. . S,-lOAM 4,50 " 2,20P~ 
Mt. Yeruou... 9,24 u 5,5G O 31 11 11 
Mans field . .. 10,28 " 7/12 11 14.3~ 11 Sh e lby Jun e .. 10,50 " 7,48 ° 14,5i u 
ArrivcChfoagoJu11c 11,~0 11 9,05" G,40 11 
u Monro eville. .. 9,18 " 6108 11 
Sandusky..... . 10,00 " 7,00 " 
Lcave{:::bic3go Juuc 1t 201'~f 9,05 " G,40PM 
u 'fiffin ............ 12,1)-lPM 10,00 " 7,55 " 
}t'ostoria .. .. .... 12,25 11 10,28 " 8,35 ° 
The Lea.ding Scientists ot to-day agree 
thnt most dis eases are ca.used by diso rd ered 
Kidn eys or Li Hr. If, therefore, the Kidneys 
and Liv er nrt! kept in perfect on ler 1 perfect 
heahh will Uc the resuH. This truth hnsoaly 
been known n short tim e and for yea rs people 
suffered gr e:itug ony without beiug able tofiod 
reli ef. The d isco ve ry of '\V"arner's Safe Kid· 
ney o.nJ J. in~r t.)urc marks a new era iu the 
tr eatm t·ut of the se tr ouble s. Made from a 
s impl e tr opical leaf of rar e value, it contains 
just th e clement s necessary to nouri sh and in-
'\"igornt c b 1t h of th ese gre a t organs, and safely 
res tore all'! k eep t hem in onler . It is a 
POSITI VE REMEDY for all the di,eases 
tbP.t caus e pa in s in the low er party of the body 
-for Torpid Li\ •er- ll catlo.ches-Jauudice-
Dizzin css- ·G~·a vcl- -Fev er-· . lgue-Malarial 
Feyer-and a.11 difficulties of the Kidt:eys, 
Li,·er and Uriuary Or gan s. 
It is an exc ell ent and safe remedy for females 
during Pr egnancy. It will contrOl Menstrua-
tion aud is invaluabl e for Le ucorrho::a or 
Falling of th e Womb. 
As a. Blood Purifie r it is unequaled, for it 
cure s the org a ns tlrntr,iake tbe blood. 
BEJlJ 'l 'IIE RECtlRD. 
u It sav ed my lifc.' ' -E. B. Lal:e/9, Sl'lma., 
Ala. 
11 It is the remedy that will cure the many 
disea ses pec uliar to wom en."-Jl othcra' Jfag· 
a1.ine. 
"It has p:issed se,·e re test s and won endo rse-
ments fr om sonic of the hi ghest medical tafcnt 
in th e countr y ."- .i'rc w rork Wo1·ld. 
"No rcuie~ly h eretofore d iscovereU cau be 
held for cn e moment in com/mrison with it." -
Rc v. C. A. ll ar1:ey, D D., T ·ashin9ton,D . C. 
'Ibis Remedy, which hasdon ei: uch wonders , 
js pul up iu the LA.RGEST SIZJ::D llOTTJ,E 
of any med icin e UJJOn the ma rk et, and is sold 
by Dru g.•ists nntl all <lcalers at 81.:ll) per 
bottJc . Fo1· Diabt::t e!'l, enquire for \VARNER'S 
SAFE DI ABETES CURE . lt is a POSI-
TlYE REMEDY. 
H. H. WARNER & CO,, Roc heste r, N. Y, 
Nov. I~. 
PARK- R'.S. GINGE.R TONI 
FACTS WORTH KNOWINC. 
Ginger, Duchn, Mandr3ko, St1111ngla. and 
man y Nhe r o f l 1\e L,e .. t mt!cli,.;ines kn ow11 are so 
skil lfully com:,inc <l i1• P Ak !.:l! R's Gt sG EK To:-.rc 
a~ to m:i.ki:: it t?-i ! g:re.lte, t Blood Pur-ificr and 
The Dest llealth anti f--trength l!e.:11,orer 
1-:v~r tt H!+I, 
S opc rle ct i,; t he co~posil iu1!_2( £.,Rl.'.P;N's Gts-
GE R T o:-m; th a t no d 15C:t!i::: c :m lo ng exi s t where 
it is u::.cd. 1£ , ·ou havt! Dyspepsia , Headache , 
Rheumatism , ·Nouralgh 1 Bowel1 Kidney or 
Liver Disord er , or if you nee<l a mild stimulant, 
or appeti zer , the T o:-.1<: is jus t the medi cine 
for you. as it is hi g hly cu :-::i.t ivc ar .d invigor:1.tiug 
bu t never intoxi catin g . 
lf you are s !owl y was tin ::; aw ay with Con· 
1umplion or an v sic kn e!'i,:., if ,·ou have a Painful 
Zough ora ba d .Cold, 1~.\la.:ri:1:' s G1i-;G£R To:--1c 
will sure ly hdp )'O !.I. It gi ves llew life and 
vigor to the feeble and aged, and is a cenain 
,:ure for P.'l~u:-:1Jti:.m a:id Choler.I lnfantum. 
It Jlas S:n cd ll un1Jr{'1Js of LiTC1; lt Jlav 
S:trn loun!I• 
H y ou :ire fcclin~ mb1:..i.Ll~ <l{ln' t wait until 
you a~<J {:ow·, ~i.;1<, out use lho:: T o~1<: t o-d:iy. 
\fo m.:itt··r wj:;t t your disea se or sym p toms may 
~c , it v. i.1 i;iv..: r ~·,m p t relief. 
R emc·ul.ic; ! l ' ., ::h'.l!:' ' ::. G rntr.1 ~ T o~ IC is :not 
a ru:n drink L:.it the O:st :-,nd Purest Family 
Medi cir.~ i: ·: \. r m;i.'.ic , cn:npoum lcJ. by :i. new 
f•procc,:>, ,m<l e111ircly different front Dittcrs, 
!l'.i,;ingcr prcp ;1rat i'l 1h a:u l :ill oth er T onics. Try 
:t soc . hott! :. \"our dru ::n;i:.t c ,m ::.upply you, 
PARKEfl'S HAIR BALSAM 
The nest aT1d Tl,'.)s t r.conomica l ltalr Dresslng 
c .,,:•;11i,.itc!r r ,cr!u :nc<l a:1tl µcrfcc tl y h:umlc ss. 
l i'tH Always Hcsto rc Gra.r or Faded llalr · 
;o it, o ri::in :11 y out'.1h ~I colnr.nnd nj)peat;i,ncc, and 
1:; ,•::trr.mtcd t, st op ll s falh ni;, ass ist its growth 
;,ml 1•rcvcn t L:i.ldncss . 
A few :;i:,:,lic:11ionso f t!1e r. AL <:A~f will soften tl1e 
!-:1ir , cka: 1~c :1·1 dxu!:-df :u1·l t.:urc it ching and hu .. 
' llour:sd the ~a lp. Sohl liy :-i.lltln1;;gis tsatq11(y5~ 
Ang. G, 1880-ty 
PATENTS. 11 D eshler ......... I l, 12 ° I H,26 H 19,32 PM 
" Defillllcc ..•..... 12,02 " 112,25l'Mll0,32" SOLI CITORS AND ATTORNEYS 
" Garrett . .. ... ... 3,35P)l 2,10 11 1205.AM -FO&-
Ar riveCWca,go ....... 820 " 7•55 " ti,10"' u. S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
c. K. Lord, L •• Jr, Cole, C.lr. Hudaon AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
Gm. Par.A9'1, Ticket .A gent, Gm'lManager BUURIDGE & CO., 
BALTI, lI ORE. BALTIMORE'. CH I CAGO . 12" Sup erior St., opposite Aruerkuu 
WE REPPER'f PasseugerA'i;t.Columbus . CLE\"ELA!>D, 0. 
· · • With AssOdated Oflices in \Vnshinglon --aJ11. 
To Servous8utrerers. The Grca l t:u,opean Ucmed)' 'foreign c ouutrie s. Uch23·'i8y 
Dr, J. B, Simpson's Specific llcdlclnc. A,.. 
It is a. positive cure for Sp ern1atorrhen 1 Sew · RtaENTS WANTED tf"t 11i~HERE 10 llP !I 
iual \Veakness, Impot ency 1 a.nu all dis eas es re- t jn;i-.Macb ,ln i..1 ever i aHnt; ll. t\t .it'1~t·r~I~iti: 
i . { S If Ab '! t I .l • t ·.'"· ½m;,.,, "n:1 ~EEL a1,d •1·0E , ·otn Jllele tu SU lll8 rom e • Use , 3 S D en a -'111Xle Y, :.1 1::!DiLICS. _fl w 1!J a] r,O klll t n g rt •ut vu.icty of tan.cf • 
I, os s of Memory, 1~·0 1 ~t or ' LI• !i c!-1:•re b always LL re&:\· n111rke t. Send 
Pa.ins ,·n Bock or lllr c1h,·,111l.,r i ,. I . m" ,to th e 'l'wow hly Knitting ac ue <.u., •J.,J \\ as U.ug ,u .• i, • • , 1.,ur,,0. 11 l.l&:111,., 
Side, natl di s ea · Se pt 10-m·L\. 
••• that lend to 
Consumption, 
Iusanit.y, aud an 
cnrlv g rnxe. The 
Specific Medi-
cine is be ing used with wonderful su ccess . 
Pamphlets sent free to all. "Write for th em 
and get full particulars. Pri ce, Specific, $1.00 
pe r package, or six packa ges tor $5. Addre:;:s 
all orders to J. J3. SB!PSOX MEDICI XE CO. 
Nos. 104 and 106 Main St.. Buffalo, N. Y. 
Sold in :llt.Vernon by Ilnk er Bros. ap16y 
Oplu M 1-JABIT CURED w ithout pain in twn ~·eeks. Not one cent pay t ilt cured. ))ii. u . It m:~1I.\.U. llklrn1ontl. ii 11l, 
' 
Co~,l"E · t o th e DA:?i:l\E:R OFFIC'kfo 
., .l.f.1 fir&t clnes J OB PRllSTJJS 
UNDERTAKERS. 
\\'OOD\VAICD BUi iJ,Dli\"G 
Will give their p,mona, nttcntiou to Un-
dertaking in all its branches. 
FINE HEARSE 
In attendance on all occasions. 
White Hearse for 0hildl'en, 
Mnnufactnrcrs and Dealers iu nil 
kind s of 
FURNITURE. 
Sept. 27-lf 
SUERIFF'S S.t.LE. 
to 20 Pe r Cent. 
I n l,uyl11g thdr i.;:ood 'i o f U!'l. Out· l, .\l l GE 
SALES sim·e the utluptiuu of th e CASH SYS-
TE)i (Jnly Jsl ) ,lcmonstratc thal the traJ e nr· 
preciate th e nJrautag cs w e olfer th r.:rn. \\ c 
soli cit.an im ,pedi on of o ur stoc k nuU pri ces.-
lu our 
\Vestc1·u Uubbcr Agency, 
• 
\\ . e lun ·e a compl ete stor.:k of 
Rubb e r Boots 
-AND-
Overshoee, 
MADE DY TUE 
Wmium \\'. Wn~i~;;i~"J~t or Elijah \\' . Bostou and Woonsocket ll ulJh r Cos 
YS. 
LC'vi n ~,·iutit on, 
Knox Comruou Pl eas . 
\V e al so haYe full liJ1es of oth er mak es 1 
which we offe r fr om 15 to 20 per ce nt . cheaper. 
,ve will be plea sed to furni sh pri cr-li sts with 
t erms , on np11lication. 
CUILDS, GUOl-"1-' & CO. 
B y virtue ofan ordt.::r of sale issu etl out of the Court of Comm on Pl eas of Kn ox 
County, Ohio 1 aud to me direct ed , I will offe r 
for sale at the do<'r of the Cou r t H ouse , iu Mt . 
Vernon, Knox county, on 
~!ONDAY, JAl.\UARY 31st, ISSI, •' WHY ?" ASK YO URSELF WHY? 
Between the hour s of 12 :hl. n.nd 3 P. )f, of \\ ·b y a ll ow your sr.:lf, your wifo or your 
said tlay, the fo1lowiug tlescriUed land s aud friends to sink into gradual decay nud fill un 
tenements, to-w it : Situate in th e County of early g ra ve ? \V hy suffe r th ti torm ents ari sing 
Knox and Stat e of Ohio, to wit : Bejn g n part from dig ei,,tivc troubl es anll a. disord ered liv e r? 
of L ot No. 21 in the 1st qunrt er of 'fown ~hi117, \ Vhy a.How Lhe min<l nntl body to suffer th e 
an d Raage 12, th e same being in the N. E. vari mental and phy si•ml Uistr ei;s resulting Crom 
of th e 1st quarter, of Monroe Township, Knox weak nnd wasting kidneys and urinary tr oub-
County Ohio, and more particularJ y described Jes ? It is wrong ror you to do so. DJ'. Guy. 
as follmls, to.wit: Beginning at u. stak e at sott' s Yellow Dock and Sarsaparill a wiJl posi-
south -east corner of a tract of 33.86 neres1 DO\\" tively cure you. It nc\"er fails to re store lo bt 
(formerly) o\'rned by Lu cy Ell en Bevingt on, henlti:-, st r ength anU vigor. It is the best 
from which stake a. Black Oak stump ten blo od purifier iu the world, for iLr e111oves th e 
inches diameter, bears N . 36° E . 26 liuks <lis- morbid secr etions of the liv er and sple en, and 
tnnt, and whit.e oak 30 inches diam eter, be ilr· clea r s lh e kidneys at on e and th e sam e tim e . 
iug N. 39° W. 32! link, distant ., and runnin g W01tANS W n,DOM AND PRE CAUTION 
thence on the east line of said Lucy EJlen Bev- As th e 1:iUmmcr month s approa ch, eYery in-
ing ton1s1 33.Sti acre lot, N.10 ° E. 75.00 rod s to t 11· J ·11 1 k 
a stake from which a Chestuut 7 iJ1cbes diam· e •ge nt root H!r WJ pr oc ul'C nm -ee p ou baml a Uottle of Dr. Crumpton's Strd-wberry 
eter bee.rs S. 76° \V · 66! links di ~tnnl. 311cl a Bal sam. Thi s is a, mild and ~entle fruit rem-
red oak , 7 inches diam eter bears S. 35° E. ed.'·, a nd is a quick and certarn cur e for Dys-
22 link8distant, thence S. SO.J o E . 42 .06 Itod s sentcry , Dia rrl1cc:1, Griping pain s, Chol era 
to a 11takeJ thence S. 10° \V. 75.00 RoJ !:I to a Morbu s, Summ er complarnts, Chol era.1 Colic, 
Black Oak, 8 inches diameter, a comer tr ee , Flux, pa.iuful pur g ing of the bowels1 etc. Its 
thence N. 89° \V · 42.66 Rod:, to the pl ace of be· tim ely use in cases of ewcrgencv , hns s::i.vcd 
ginning~ estimnted to contain twentr acr es, the th e lives of many . 
!•me bemga part formerly owue<l by Corne!- MOTHERS SHOULD RE~lEMJ3ER 'fllIS. 
msBa.rber, dec'd, Dr. Crumpton's Strawb erry Ilals am is th e 
TERMS OF SALE.-Cash · Liest frui t medicin e ever d isco, ·ed for promptly 
J OHN F. GAY, chcckh1ga.1lrunJ1 i11goffa.tthe bowel s , sum -
Sh e riff Knox Couuty, Oltio. ruer•complaints, etc. Inte11igent J>eoplc should 
,v. C. Coope r , Attorney for I)lff. nsist on t heir druggist getting this m edi c ine 
dec31·w5$15 for them aml t.ake no olhcr, 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE. A TLIIELY WARNING . .. 
Robert H · Beb out, tb~Vs~i~ea~t a~db~s\\~l~mn~~,i~:if~~~J 111d1\15si ~~ 
Abrnha~·Bebout flamed by .cxcessi,·.e Di.rrhcca, Dr~entl'y, 1"lux, 
Knox. Common Pl ei:~. ~r otherwJSe, nothrng.1ss? soothrng and. heal · 
B y VIRTUE . OF AN ORD Ell OF SALE , rng n~ that most mentor 110us of nil frmt pre· issued out of the Court of Common \>nra~JOns, Dr. Cru mptoi! sSt~nwberry Bn1safl! , 
Pl ea of K ntv Ohio and to me direct· t quickly res~r~s the d1gest1veorgans to th eir 
d Is .11 u~x cou · , h I d f I C t abnormal cond1t1on . \Vh ere the people hnvc 
H~u s:,\ 0 °f~~~o~;:~et;totu c oor O t lC our I become acquaint ed with ' this n;m eiJy they can ·. 
MOXDAY, JAN c:fAltY 31st, 15811 uot be pursuaded to u.se anrthmJ el se. 
between the hours of 12 N:, and 3 o' clo ck, r ~I , . ~E ,~ISE IN Tn~E. ._ 
f id d th f Jl ving de.!crilJcd Jan& and Dr. Wust.at s DalEtom of \ V1~d Cherry hu ~ 
O 5a ar' e . .° . ~~. . h C f I cured many cases of Cou surnpt1on aft er phy. 
tenements, ~O·\\JL . ..:1tu~tern t e ouuty O sicians had said thrre wns no hop , lt ·s 
Knox, to-wit: J:Jerng mnety ncrcs of luud, i •k f h d ld c. 1 3 
exceptin$' :!::!1' nC'rcs, ~herein afltiL· dei:-cribed, I qtl ~ oure or coug 5 an co 8r· 
Situate III the Nort h part of th r.: Korth- west Baker Brothern . agents, Mt.' ern ou. 0. 
q uar ter of 8ec. H 1 iu town :ship .3 anU rang e 11, 
bounded ns follow s, to.wit: On tl1c South Uy 
George McWilliams 1 land, then ce nortli 1° 10' 
438-100 P. to avo st ; th cnr.:c South 68° 30' 
East 78 6·10pe rches to a. post; thence.South 8° 
45' East 15 perche s to a post, wh er e a. white · 
ou.k, twenty iuches diamet er, bein g South 37° , 
\Vest , d ista.11ce 21 links, :rnJ a. lli ckory 15 
incl.cs d iameler 1 l,cingSouth i~ 0 4.'5 '\\"est dis. 
tancc, 35 links, th ence North SS ::10' ,v es t 
ei~hty.fiv c rods to the plac e or begi1111ing 1 con · 
tallling 2,a acres. 
Also, ten acres so ltl Uy said Ste wart to Da -
vid Crookshank by deed 1 datctl De c . 27, 1866, 
a.nd eleven and thi rty huullre~lth s acr es Uced · 
ed to N . S. Toland; l,y \ Vm. Hend er son an<l 
wife, date<l, Sept. 11, 1871. And for a. mor e full 
descrip t ion, see R ecorder ' s hook s, Mt. Vernou, 
Ohio. It is intei;.ded to convey 4.6¼ ncres on 
th ti East sille of the road leading from hlartius-
burg to Gnwbier. 
Appraised---
Terms of Sale-Ca sh. 
J011 1' F.GAY, 
Sh eriff Kuox County, Ohio. 
W. C. Coop er , Attorut'y for Plointiff. 
Dee31-5w$15 
GR,\ Y'S SPECU 'IC ~IEDl(JINE. 
"TRADE MARK. The Great En.TRAD£ M RK, Jl.gtish Itemed.".· An unfaili11g-cu re for Seminul \Veakn ess, Spcr· mntor rh ea 1 I rn-
potency, and all 
Disease s that fol. 
Before T• .1nn- low as a seq ucneel.,. 'r 'l'n1,in-~ of Self-A tiu se; as i.e ·~· 
Loss of Memory , Uui versa1 Ln!-.;itucle, P a.iu in 
the Back, Di11111ess of Vision, Prematur e 01<1 
Age, nml many otl1er Disense s that lea tl to 111· 
sanity or Consump tion and n prernaturcgra, ·c. 
p-F u]l part.icula,s in our pamphlet which 
we desire to send fre e by mai l to e,· erv on e. 
The Specific lf etlici ne iS sold by all drtlg g ist s 
nt$1 per package, or six packnges for $5, or 
will be sent free by mail on receipt of the mon. 
ey I by atld ressiu ~ 
'l'IIE GRAY MEDICINE CO., 
deelOy No. 106, hlain St., Buffa.Jo, N. Y. 
Sol,! in Ml. Vernon by BAKER BROS. 
;;~::-~~~!::;;, 
Ju :,:t Publi shed, in a Seal cJ En· 
Yclop e. Pri ce i::;ix cents. 
A Lm..:rr1m os TllE NAT G flE. 'f1tEA T :\ll ·: ~ T 1 
AND H.UJIC .\L cur ,•of Se minal ,v eukn eg~, or 
Sp erwatorrh oc-a, illllu ced by Se lf.Abu se, In· 
Yoh.:.ulary Emi ~sions1 Jmp otc n cr , Nen ·ou s De-
l,iJity, rnd Impediment s to llarria ge generaily ; 
Con suml)lion~ .Epilep sy, n.ud J.,'it.s; Meut a l and 
Phr sic:.i In capncity, &c.-·By ROBERT .J. 
CULVElt\VELL, M. D., aut!1or of the 1 'lir ec11 
Book, ii &c. · 
The worlU r enowned auth or, iu tLis uJ.mira-
ble Lecture, cl earh · p rove~ from hi s own ex-
perience that th e a,\"fuJ con~ec1ueuccs of Self-
Abuse may be effectually remo, ·ell "Jith out 
medicine 1 and without dan ge rous sur g ical op· 
eratiou s, buug:ies, instruments., rin gs , or co r-
dial s; pointing out a mode of cur e ut oo ce cer-
tain and effectual, by whi ch every sufferer, no 
matter what bi s condition may be, mny cur e 
him self oh eaply 1 privat ely and radi cally . 
Jj:iiJ'- 'l'hi ! L ectur e 1vill p rot:c a boon. to tlw 11,-
sands and thowiands. 
Sent , und er seal, in a plaiu en velope, t o auy 
addr ess, on recespt of six ce nt s, or two postogc 
stamps. 
Addr ess th e Publi shers, 
The CULVEitWELL MEillCAL Co,, 
41 Ann St., N ew York , N. Y. P. 0. Box 4580. 
Valuable Gt·ain 
Fann for 
and 
Sale. 
Stock. 
120 Acres Good Improved Land. 
$7 7 7 A YEAR and Mpen.se< to A.gents. Outfit Free. Address 
P. 0. VICKERY, Augusta Maine. 
Sl'fUA'rED jn Milford town ship , Kn ox coun ly, at :i point cnll ed the Fi Ye Corner s. 
Sub stnnti a l Bri ck dwe11ing, good Ilarn rind 
Ont·buil<lin g,i;:; in clo !-e proximity to twu 
chur ches, school house nnd P otil·office ; 30 
ncres of timli er, the ba1an ce splendid tili nbl e 
land; Syca_more er cok runs dir ec t throu gh 
properly. Ea sy term s, on long- or short time . 
li'or further informntio n cntl on or addrc~s, 
F ._S. ROWLEY. 
.-\.ug.13-tf. Milfordt on, Ohio. 
And Strongly Endorned by Such Eminent 
Scientists and Authority as 
l' r,,f. IL F. Crnii;, li. f'. Go\'e rum ont Chemi.·1, \\'a ~hiogto11 1 D. C. 
Pr of. S. P. Sharpl es..~, Stat e A s~ ... ~·t.·r nu<l Chl'mi:-l, Bost ou, Mnits. 
Pr of . . F . L. Bartlett, :State A !:!irnyt:r aull Chemi st., Portland, Mc. 
. Pr ofs. Falk ennn auJ lt ce&c, Rtat c .\ s!!U)·c rs an <l Chcud 15ti;, ·au Fra n-
cisco. 
Prof. S. P. IJufiidJ, St 1 tc Uui, ·e r ... it.y , )l ic l1i;,:'n1. 
Pr o f. Jam es It . Bl nnt.::v, Anal~ ·tica l l hern is t, C!Ji..:fl~o Ill. 
Pr of. E. S. \\ Tnyn<', Chemi st, Ci 11t·inn a ti, Ohio . ' 
Pr of .. J. \V . . \r1mtr ong , N. \ ". St ate ~"formnl Sc h9til. 
Pr uf. Jl. Ogden Dorcmu -i,of ~ ew York City . 
.\uJ wauy oth ers or th e leading c liemi &ts of the <"<•u11ln. 
Vr ~s1 Dic ti onary of Art s, Manufa ctur es aud )liu cs. · 
Hrnutl c' s E uc yclop edi a orS cieucc. 
" ·•:nt' Diction ;1ry of Chcm i tr y- lb c uuq ucs ti oncJ autho r ity o ( the 
!-Cicuti fic worltl. 
J ohn ...,0111s En cycl opedia . 
Ch am ber 1s En eyc :op edi a. 
.\ppl eton' s Am erica n Eu cyc lopc<lia . 
.\ m l l,v othr.:r sla nJ a.nl scit·ntiij c \\'Ork i-:. Al so hv 111a11, T 111nrl.Jle an<l 
g:rnnit e deni ers, wh o hnve ahaudM1 <.'d th e :~:.tlc of 1n:-1'rltll• 1111~1 1-'rnuit e, nnd 
stace that th e \\"ll!TE BROXZE MONUMENT!'\ are for ,uperio r to 
nny th ing they can produc e in stone. 
- llAN Ut'A CT RED Bl Till::-
Monumental Bronze Co., Bridgeport, Conn., 
F ROll l' UHE REFINED XEW JEltSJ::Y ZIN C, .\.SD SOLD BY 
L. E. -W-OLFE, 
Ag ent for Cos h octon, l\Iorrow and Knox Count ie~, Ohio. 
,"/'er " r.Lrr crn lc l t'J h :! p .::rfoct ly inJ cs tru ctaUle by t he Yl.'1')' n:;e ncic~ th nt d t!sfroy mu rl.,lc 
and g-t·.tnitc. h fa r t:hc:lp er than th e sam e dc~1gns cnu bl' had in marbl e . Further i ufor mn.~ 
ti o!t wil l b .! e!1c~rf ull y ~iv r.:n Uy L . B. \VOLFE, Agent, Ev:1nsbu rgh 1 Coshocton County, 0 . 
Ult, J ,UIES C,lLHOON , of Jto,s,-illo, Knox Connty , Ohio, Genernl Agent for 
Knox Conuty . ~[R, A, CALKINS, of Gn111blor Street . Mt. Y,·rnon, Locnl Agent. 
Dec. 3t , 1880-31:1 
DO NOT DELAY! 
BU'l, ItUSll TO Tl-IE 
LUCKY 
CLOTHINC HOUSE 
' 
• 
1\nd purchase one of those 
HAN SOME SUITS, 
• 
- FOH-
Mens', Boys, Youths and Children. 
We lia ,1e Just Received Our New 
FA_I~L STOCK 
' 
• 
Whi ch consists of the N obbiest and Best 
Fitting· Goods eyer brought to l\lt. Vernon. 
Also the lat est styles of Hats, Caps and 
Gents' Ftu·nishing Goods. Co1ne early and 
don't delay. Don't n1istali.e the place. 
D. KAHN & CO., 
LUCKY CLOTHING BOUSE, 
Sig11 Golden Horse Sh .oe, 
WARD'S BLOCK, MT. VERNON, o. 
DENNIS QUA D, Sales1nan .. _ 
Au g. 13, 1880 . 
'feacbe r s ' E:c:a 111in1tHOLUi. I$ 6 6 ·~ week in rou~ uwntO\'ru. ~ Out ~ 
M EETl X GS for th e c:taminn.ti on of 'r l.!nch- .fi t free . 1'.o n sk . lt ende!, 1( you ers will be hdd in th e D1.\\ ' i!'l School want n. bu :;:111Cs!-i nt wlu ch pers~us of eithe r 11es 
Hou ise, }It . V erno n , comm cncin~ nt 9 o'clock, cnr:i mak e gr e?t pay ulJ th e hm e they work, 
A. M,, as foll ows : 1S80- Scpt en,b er l I, Sep· ~rit e for p nrt!cula.rs to JI. lf A I,L:ETT & Co., 
t cmbcr 25, Octo ber 9, October 23, N ovrmber l ortl nnt:l • Main e. Ju ly23-ly. 
13, No yemb cr 27, Dcce mbrr 18. 1~81-Janu-
ary 22, F eb rn nry 121 F cliru nrr 26, M::i.rch 12, 
'March 261 April 9 . . \pr il 23, J\l:ty · 28, .Jnne 25, 
July 23, .\u o1Bt 27. ,J. c. MF.Rl1lN, 
Odt-tf f'l crk. 
ScW~jm1>cr \(h ' cr11-.1ng Hurcau 1 10 Snr11re1 St.'\', \' , 
TO A.DVERTISERS. - Lowe•t Rates for n<lverti ~ing- in 070 good newBp&• 
pers sent free. Addr esa OEO. P. ROWELL & 
CO., tO Spru ce St., N. Y. 
